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U. S. Business 
Parley Called 
by President 

Conference to Attempt 
Stabilization of 

Finance 
WA III NOTON, Nov. 16 (AP)

PI' eldent Hoover's Ilrellmlnary con
terrnee at representatlvee at busl
n IS and government to promot~ 
bUJllneM progress will con vene 
Thuraday at the white house. 

1 n camng th~ contel'ence to ordel' 
the prt'ald nt will turn Ish the b(l8lc 
outline. The members will consider 
what definite stepa can be taken tor 
the eonetrucUve releal!(! In the so
CAlled luxury linea which generally 
Rle the til'l to teel the pinch In 
8uch condltlonl as have arisen 
I'I'cently. 

Hoover Ie carrying torward con
sultations, mostly by telephone. with 
I ader. Of the various busln~s8 

group. ot the country who wll! be 
xpected to Mme theh' own repre

aentatlves at the conrerence. Con
IM'quently he Is not In position at 
~hl~ lime to sa)' precisely who will 
rtllreunl theae gl·oups. 

tates to Be ('ansulted 
Representation ot states and mu

nlr!palltl~s In the actual con terence" 
II IClrcely teulble. but these unlts 
ot governm~nt will be consulted 
during the dlecuaslons. The early 
e>.ec utl n oC vaal volumes at public 
works Which they hnve held In abey
ance Corms one ot the principal areas 
In which no\\' Idlo capital can be 
emilloyed. 

The Itul1llon In this !leld will be 
prUlented by Spcretary Lamont, who 
h ~en having made II. comprehen-
.Iv urvey oC the f!j Id of pendln!: 
public works In ata\es. cities anll 
countlrs. While this .urvey still Is 
far' Crom compl te. 8utflclent InCor
matlon hu been obtained to .how 
that work8 In the Il lgregate ot $895.· 
OUO.OOO have , heen held In abeyanoe. 

Thore hav been Hover,,1 causes 
for thl~ lalll: lng. bul the p~lmary 
nne hal hecn the Inability of theao 
divisions ot lovernmcnt to obtaIn 
attractive prlc., Cor the curltl~~ 

u ..,1 lh b It r Int I'e t 
wilJch have hM!n oreered tn thr mar-
kEolJl tor .1000k. . ' 

Railway! "'\Irnl h l'-ne 
RalIWayl, public utJUlIel, build· 

tn' Ind merchant marine also. fur
nl h a lubAt nUal reservo tor added 
mplo)'m nt at cap It I 88 work In 

t h "llheTf" al.o has been lagging 
for a OMld rable length or time. 
Th field will be care tully can
va ed by tho conCerence. 

In Ih fI Id ot avlculturc rcpre· 
ntation In the conterence will be 

1,,,1' Iy governmental, with tho ted
orRl 'Cl\nn honrtl and tho deparlment 
oC I\jfrlculture prepared to supply In
formation and mBke onatructlve 
aUKIl AlloM tor tho u 0 ot the new 
Jl( w r. to a I t a.rlculturc. 

In accord with the IIOll cl~8 which 
lh,ov r Inltlnted as lecrclary oC 
comm rc. the !fOV rnment's tunc· 
lion "Ill h<l one of Coollcratlon In 
th e work that Ilea ah ad. With the 

X( " utlon oC lh plans so tar as 
they appTy to Industrle. alll' state~ 
IIml munlclpalltle. le(t to thoee dl
vi ·Ion . In addilion to th commerce 
department beIng rCI)l'cMented by 
LAmonI, th tre Rll ry. n.rlculture 
a nd I hor departm nts will bo rep
rn~nted Ill' Secretaries Mellon. 
Hyde antl Davis. 

Indiclment Again t 
Indiana Politician 

Under Advi ement 

HURLS WINNING PASSES 

Glenn IIllrmeson, flashy Purdue back, hurled his team to a Big 
Ten championship yesterday when he tossed the two passes to 
Wocrncl', end, which resulted ill the Boilermakers' 7 to 0 victory 
over Iowa. 

Knox Head to 
Give Vespers 
Speech Today 

Albert Britt. 
president ot 
Knox college, 
will speak at a 
univerSity ves· 
per sarvlce at 
the natural 
science aUdito
rIum at 4 o'
clock this at
t~rnoon. HIS 
uddress will be 
"Educa. t 1 0 n 
or lIlS Spirit!' 

Mr. Britt Is 
Albert Britt Itn author, edi-

tor. and educator. C. 'V. Hnrt, pro
fessor ot HOclology and a member 
ot the unl versl ty IloBrd oC vesllers, 
saYS ot him: 

"President Britt Is on& of the 
most Interesting n.nd worthwhile 
persons to visit the campus thIs 
year, and I hOlle students especially 
will make an eUort to h ar hIm. 
Coming Into college work trom !In
other field oC thought and activity, 
he has brought bOth to !ldmlnlstrlY 
tlon and tcachlng a humlllty and 
freshneSs of viewpoint that ill stimu
lating a nd delightful. 

"I know of no man who under
stands better sludent problems and 
enthusiasms Or who can discuss 
them with more Jnslght and genIal
Ity." 

The program of the vesper ser
vice Is as tallows: "Ave Verum Cor· 
pus" by MOZllrt, university stringed 
orchestra; Invocntlon, the Rev. 111. 
Willard Lampe; "Like as tho Hllrt" 
by Pallstrln!l. vesper choir; scrip' 
ture reading; hymn; address, "Edu
cation oC tho Hplril." Pres. Albert 
Britt; Stalner's "Seven Fold Arnen" 
by vesper choh'; benediction. 

Chicago Gang Slugs 
Suburban Presiclent 

Mother Talks 
WithR.Byrd 
From Virginia 
RICHMOND, Va .. Nov. 16 (AP)

A mother's voice Crom the executlve 
mansion of 1he old dominion trav
eled more than 12.000 mlles tonight 
to cat'ry her "tenderest love" to her 
boy encamped within the fringe oC the 
south pole. 

From the mansion house built by 
J!lmes Mom'oe, Mrs.' .Rl charci Evelyn 
Byrd. Sr., joined h.r son. Gov. llar.·y 
F. BYI·d. her grandson, Harry F. 
Byrd, Jr., 
John st.cW!Ll't 

IIsher's llmloclatlon 
In sending 
Jngs by radio 
Com. Richard 
Byrd In LI t I 
America. 

By the courtesy 
of tho a e n era 1 
Electric company. " 
and under the aus- . . 
plces Of the BuftlY 1lr.±=~;r..;:~=.J 
10 Evening News, 
the speakers talked over a telephone 
In connection wllh radio stalion 
WGY. Schnectady. 

Mrs. Byrd. who followed the gov
ernor ot VirgInia on the microphone 
a,bout midnight. told her son thnt she 
had missed him "terribly." but that 
she "always had an abIding faith" in 
wha t he wa.s dol nil' and his safe re
turn with all his men . She said that 
sho was "thrilled Over the Idea of 
your hearing my voice thousands of 
miles away." 

Union Trust Asb 
$35,000 Damages 

DBS MOINES. Nov. 16 (AP}-The 
WOodrow Manuf!lcturlng company, 

CHICAGO. No,'. 16 (AP)- Pulled Pella. and six IndlvldualJ!, were made 
trom hlH oulomobll whJle on his way detemlants In a $36,000 damage suit 
to wOI'k this morning, Edward K!lbel- flied by the Union Trust company 
la, lll'csldent elect of suburban Stlck- ot Cleveland In United States district 

HAMMON!), Ind., Nov. 18 (AP)- n y. waH Hlugged and beat n Wllh pls- court here today. 
\\' hethe~ the Indictment against 101 butt .. by tOUI- men, ha reported The plaintiff alleges damage to 
MI or Ral Igh 1'. Hale, hlc! ot to Berwyn police. The Stickney cam- t!:to property on whIch it holds a. 
rolle J mes R n, and olh l' prln- palgn and election was bitter, with mortgage resulling from removal of 
rlllUl drrendllntl In th , alleged Ea.!t charra of gang Influence hurled free- washing machinery and equipment 
("hlcalo liquor ron811lracy should be Iy by both side.. frOm Newton to PeJ1~ JI .11. 

t Mid, WIl1I laken under advise- -------------------------.......:.......:..:..;:::::; 
ment tOllay by Fed ral Judge 
ThomU W_ Slick an r h ring ar
gum nts On II. pie ot ab8.t mont 
whIch ehllrg d thaI the United 

tatPa district Ilttorney withheld evl
d nc Crom the A'rand jury. 

In eupportln« hi' plea, Atty. C. E. 
Tlnllh m of llammon\1, rellrCIICntlng 

la '01' lIal Ilnd othe ... Ilrgu d that 
Ollv r t. LOomla, nlted Stat 8 d18-
trlct Uorney. malnUllned 0, "ew at 
box" wh re ho ([ueAtlon d wltn I 
to I am what th~y know betor 

·ntlln. til 01 Into th iJr nd lury. 

W. J. Cronin peak 
to Engineers' Club 
Tomorrow at Legion 

W. J . l'ronln . eCl'ft I'Y at lho Trl
el1l"o 111 nuf" turer. a'."c:!IlUun , 

III III ak to th~ ~nlln r. ClUb ot 
10" City lon~Y ·. tollowhllJ 1\ 6 
o'rlo k dlnn r held In th~ Am rl 'an 
Lt'. lon building. 

Ir. {,ronln ', .uhJ~tl I "Labol' 
1t~latlon." [I~alln with the gon· 
erol labor eO lHlItion. OR Ihey 110 
• ,,/ t In tli 1'l~ ·oltlc.. II r wIll 
d mon.lt t how his organllUlllon 
h Ip to III Inlaln tl·1 nell I·elatlon. 
hrtwern ~nrfJloy('r anti employ~e. 

(I'. "'onln w • formerl)' wllh lIu' 
Nil ltona I Mrlal Trade. u"oclaUon 
at IW York cit • And hp I. con· 
:"11pr('11 1111 nllthnrll ' III prrRnllnrl 

I~l 

T. P. O'Connor Nears End 
of Journalistic, Political Life 

"Father of Han e of 
Commons" Sinking 

LONDON, Nov. 16 (Al'}-"-lth th~ 
rkln and wind ut a l>ondon Novcm
!>(or nlltht IW~OI) l n g mou"nCully 
,u'ou'HI hi" IIlU ~ honr~ In Wrstmln -
8le,·. T. I'. O'r'onnorIIlY ltn on
Hciou" tonlj(hL aimost under th 
8hadowl or the parliament bulldln,,1 
wh I' h IH!ln Il.hlloHt Ic.endary 
tI.ur~ , lind y~t II, f'tmlll"r one. 

A • ptlt' contlillon In one of "Ta')' 
plly· ... "'lili haM kept him In b~d for 
10 (tnYl lind hi cond ition cau8ed 
hi:, doctor" IImvl' l\Ilxl~ ty tonight. 

The "CR thrr o( the houBo of com
mOM." \\110 1M th o "tathe,' at ],' Iool 
.lrrrt" a. \I' II, .~rmNI to be nonr 
til n(l ror hl 8 JOllrnnllatlc lind po
IItit'ol (·arrN'. 

m l h 81th 11M gl'nduolly totll~d 
during recrnl months and hl8 publl 
8np~llrnnrr" hllv~ hrrn '·'\1·C. DCBllllc 
hi. 81 ycnr • however. he hnl takon 
hi. plnrh uf ""Ucr "rgulll1'1y n:,d 
talked oC the _lormy IJolltical ~aY8 
of hl'gnnr II"rneru lion . with thoBe 
II hll rnllf'(\ on him. 

tIe 1t,.I.tr!l 011 r~lI1 o.l llln!f In hoj" 

T. P. O'OONNOR 

ne8s and wrote his regulnr weokly 
column ot reminiscences fOt· pub
II CIlJlO 11 In thl' Lund"'l Hnntl3Y 
'l'h1l('. IOlllllrro\V, 

Firemen Frustrate 
Attempted Burning 

01 Corn Monument 

Apparently determined to wipe out 
the memories ot a happy Home
coming along with the thoughts or a 
possible BI!r Ten championship now 
lost. vandals attempted to burn the 
corn monument late Iu.st night. 

Threo students oC a dlfterent turn 
ot mind. who were riding on a P888' 
Ing Intel'ul'ban car and saw the 
blaze, notified the tire departmont 
!lnd the fire truck arrived on the 
scen~ in time to extinguish the blaze 
bb(o"e It hnd begun to consume the 
structure. 

Several fratel'nltles sent men to 
the site or tho Incendiary attempt a8 
800n liS they received word ot the 
act. to estabUsh a guard should It 
be deemed necessary. Others have 
announced their wllUngness to It ... p 
II. guard about the monument until 
It shall be removed or until the end 
of t he football season. 

Good Shows 
Fatigue in 

Life Battle 
Slight Hope Held for 

Recovery; Hoover 
Watches Closely 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) 
-A "marked fatigue" ill the COII
dltlon of ,James W . Good, secre
tary of war, was reported tonight 
by phYBlcialls as he reslBted the 
Infection that grillped him after 
all emergency opemtion for ap· 
pendicitis la.8t Wednesday. 

The fatigue Wa.'l regarded hy 
the physIcians as an unhopeflll 
sign even thou(h they said septic 
symptol18 had IIOt progressed. 
Earlier In the night. a slight Im-

Dl'Ovement had been noted In the sec
retary's condition when It was rellort
cd that his pulse. respIration. tem
perature and blood count were bet
ter. His physicians said It might be 
only temllornr:v. !lnd hla ql(lRe friends 
,'Otained only I;mall ho/Je that he 
could su,'vlve much longer. Physi
cians, howeve,·, said all hope was not 
lost that his condtlon now dependcd 
U]lOn his own resistance to the gen
eral blood poisoning that attacked 
him artel' the operatlon . 

P"eslclent Hoover kept In close 
touch with the hospital and Informa
tion as to the sccretary't\ condition 
was relayed to him froq uen tly trom 
thc bedside. 

Convicts in 
Confinement 

Five Suspects Found in 
Tunnel 'Digging 

CANON CITY, Col., Nov. 16 (AI') 
-Five men tonlgh t were In solitary 
confineme nt as suspects In diggIng 
a tunnel In the grounds at the 
f:oloruclo .tate prIson, work on whIch 
In a tew more hours would have 
provided an easy avenUe ot escape. 
The prisoners obtained tools used 
In recQnstructlon work while re
pa h's WOI'e being made to the prison 
which was the scene Oct. 3. of a 
blood), mutiny In whiCh 13 men 
w~"e killed. 

More than 700 prisoners were en· 
'gaged In reconstruction work, mal,· 
Inv olose !fuardl ng of the men iIIftI
cult and giving the tunnel consplra
torR an o"",.,rt 'mlty to carrl' on their 
work unnoticed. 

A tip to the warden resulled In an 
Investigation which disclOSed the 
tunnel, headed Cor the darkest side 
Of the prison walls. to a point where 
ollly a passing guard could have 
Seen the oxlt hole. The tunnel start· 
ed {I'om a cistern near the prison 
holler whore 19 prisoners were em· 
ployed. unJ\'uarded each night. 

Another development at the prison 
wus Warden F. E. Crawtord. chll"!r
Ing a guard with being the 'Inslde 
man" In the mutiny of Oct. 8. The 
guul'd's name W8S not announced. 

Hia(h School Press 
Club Elects Officers; 

Sioux City Honored 

GRINNELL, Nov. 16 (AP}-Elec
lion of officers and announcement at 
awards In various competitive con
tests occupied tho attention ot the 
10WIL JJlgh School Pres8 al8oclatlon 
!It Its closing sessIon toelay. 

John O'Connell of Ft. Dodge wae 
nnmed president; Mary V. Allen or At· 
InnUn. flrHt vice-president; and Jane 
IInrsh ot Creston. second vlce·pr .. '
dent. Pror. Wayne Gard ot Grinnell • 
WUH continued as pormanent secre
tal·Y. 

Thp Gl'lnnelJ Sigma Delta Chi oup 
WUH uWllrded the Ccntral high flChool 
necord Of SIOllX City as the best all 
Bround paper entered at the c~nven· 
lton. 1'ho Purple and Gray or Burl
In",ton WOR ",IV~1l honnrnhl ~ m~n-

{lQlh 

HAWK RESERVES LOSE 
to DUnols un" Team on [ow. Field 

Yesterday. StOry OD 
l'a.ge 1, 

~ 

FIVE CENTS Number 145 

-, 
Boilermakers Clinch Big Ten 

Title; Old Gold Wages Bitter 
Fight to Play on Even Terms 

Harmeson's Two Aerial Thrusts to Woerner 
Second Quarter Pave Way to Victory; 

Iowans Threaten Three Times 

in 

I HOW PURDUE WON ITS CHAMPIONSHIP 

I P 
Fll'Ilt downs ................... ........... ..... .......... ... -.................. -............. _ ..... _ ..... It 10 
Yuds gained from ~rI'runage ........ , ................................. _ ................. %01 208 
~s attempted ............................................................. _.... .................. 8 4 
Passes completed ..................... , .. ,........................................................... 1 2 
Yards gained on lIl188eS _ .... .............................. _ ...... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ ......... %9 46 
A "erage yards of punls ........................................................................ 37 40 

INDn'lIlUAL STATISTICS-Ioll'a: GllIssgow, 69 yards III Z! al
tempts; Farrah, 49 yards III 10 attempts; Leo JenBvotd, 40 yards In 11 
attempts; Pape, 5 yards III 7 attelllJ)ts; Sansen, 4 yards III 1 attempt: 
Hagerty, 2 yards In 2 attempls; PlgnateUl, no gain In 1 attempt. Pur
due; Hannesoll. 73 yards In 18 attempt.s; Welch, 33 yard8 in 12 at
tempts; Yunevlch, 53 yards in 17 attemPts: lVIlj/c, no gain In 1 attempt: 
Risk, 4 yards In 1 attempt_ 

By ART LENTZ 
(Dally rowan Sports E(Utor) 

LAFAYETTE, [nd _, Nov_ I6-The championship erown o.f the 
Weswrn conference football domain tonight restcd on Purduc as 
a great Boilermaker team turned back thr upward trend of Iowa 
gridiron fortunes with two brilliant aerial thrusts and won a bitter
ly fought game, 7 to O. Before 25,000 victory crazed homecomers, 
the greatest throng to attend a game in the Ross-Ade stadium, Pur
due reached out and took its most decisive stel) towards a Big Ten 
championship while Minnesota and orthwestern faded from the 

Purdue Tops Big 
Ten Elevens With 

1.000 Percentage 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W_ I>. T. Pct. 

~rdue ............................ 4 0 0 1.000 
Ohio Stale .................... 2 1 1 _667 
Illinois ............................ 2 1 1 .667 
NorthweJltern ................ 3 2 0 .600 
IOWA ................ _ ............. 2 2 1 .GOO 
~llnne8ota ..................... _ 2 2 t) .500 
Indiana .... .... ................ .. 1 2 1 .333 
Chicago .... ...................... 1 3 0 .200 
Wisconsin .. .................... 1 3 t) .200 
Michigan ................. _ .. I 3 0 .9,50 

l'esterday's ltosulls 
PURDUE 7; IOWA O. 
/\Ilchigan 7; Mlilllesoia 6. 
Indiana. 19; Northwestenl 11. 
llUnois %0; Chicago 6. 

Games Saturday 
IOWA AT MlCHIGAN. 
Purdue at lndiatl;r, 
I11ll1ois at Ohio State. 
Wisconsin at Minnesota. 
Wabash at Chicago. 
Notre DauM) at Northwcsterll. 

CHICACO. Nov. 16 (Af')- Purdue 
clinched the 'Veslel'll conforpnoe 
tootball title by Its victory over IOlVa 
at Lafayctt . Inu .. today. 

The thrllilng '7 to 0 victory OVPI' 

the lIawkeyes. with th e uW of MI~ 
n080la'~ 7 to 6 loss to Michigan and 
Northwestern's 19. to 14 ele1ent hy 
Indiana, Itave th e Boller'mll kers thel,. 
tlrst HI,\, Ten championship slncc the 
conference W!LA organized . 

As It now stands. PUl'!lup can l os~ 
to Indlan!l In Its fillul gumo nexl 
w ek and sti li be undisiluteq ham· 
plan wIth only one defeat, since hoth 
:MInnesota nnd Northwestcrn no\\ 
have lost two games and both illin
ois and Ohio State. which have lost 
only one garne. both have a lie to 
blot thetr records. 

Pilots Snowbound in 
Alaska Await Chance 
to Rescue Fur Trader 

NOME. Alaska. Nov. 16 (AP)
Pilots Carl Ben Elelson and Frank 
Dorbandt were sUII stormboUll<1 to· 
day awaiting another opportunity to 
tly to North cape, SlbClia, near whiCh 
the Swenson fur trading ship Nnnuk 
Is frozen In the Arctic Ice pack. 

Elelson and Dorbandt each havo 
made one trip to the ship. bringln!: 
back to the mainland six men and a 
fortune In furs. Elelson hlJ.<! heen 
stormbound In the vicinity of capo 
Serbge since Nov. 9, while Dorbandt 
Is grounded by unfllvorable weather 
conditions at Teller. 

Among those aboard th e Nanuk, 
which will not be released hy the Ice 
until next summer. are Olat Swen
son of Seattle. and his daughtel' Mari
on who are expected to stay aboard 
the ship. unttlthe last of the fur cargo 
has been transferred by all' to the 
mainland of Alaska. ThIs, It was pre
dicted hero. mIght take a month. duo 
to the uncertain flying weather. 

Missionaries to Ask 
Release of Captive 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1& (AP) -
Catholic missionaries at Weluyen
kow, below Hankow, ar& negotiating 
with Chinese authorities for the reo 
leaBe ot Rev. Mathias Kreutzln, who 
Is bolng held by a bandIt group 
numborlng 1.500 at Dawangtten, 30 
miles Inland. 

Rev. Kreutzln. Who was born In 
Calumet, Mich., and Who hna re
sided In Cincinnati and Clevelll.nd. 
was calltured by tho bandits and Is 
being held for ransom, a report from 
Consul·General Frank Lockhnrt a.t 
HlLnkow 8al~ tllllnr. , 

lItle picture. 
Only those two acrlal bolts. dev

astating and opportune gave the 
l3ollermal{crs tho m!ll'gln ot triumph 
over a hard tlghtln", and stubborn 
Iowa cleven that battled Purdue on 
even terms throughout !l nerve ting
ling contest. Early In tho second 
qua rtel' Harmcson. and Woerner col· 
laborated In an nel'ial atlack that 
carried th e Boilermakers 46 yards tu 
!l. tOllchdown. 

'Voerner, a diminutive end. caught 
a neat pa.~s trom Harmeson and was 
Cor4cd out ot bounds on the 24 yard 
line by GlnAsgow Then a moment 
latrd. JIarmeson flipped a ncat tos8 
to Woerner who had but to stop over 
the goal line (or tho winning score. 
Harmeson's kick tor the extra IlOlnt 
Mt ""0"" lou t I>ou nded over 10 
count. 

GIJISSgOW'N Kicks Feature 
The Hawkeyea, brought lIeveral 

times within SCOl'lhg distance by vir
tu e of Glassgow'lI quick kicks, won 
th eir scorln", punch In the crux of 
offensive drive and saw a g" eat Pur
due terun carcen gloriously on to the 
ll'lumph and subsequently tho cham
pionship. 

Twice Iowa muffed opportunlUes 
to score via the aerial )'oute. OIas8-
gow's pnA. sulllng over Reedqulst'H 
hpad In tho !lrst quarter and the lat· 
ter missing a toss In the waning 
moments ot thB contest. Both pass
es If completed would have ended In 
a SCOre as the receiver had Mopon 
field ahcud of him. 

A last moment rush by the Hawk
pyes with Pape leading the attack 
crumpled before an Inspired Purdue 
Unc that boasted no star but II. seven
mlln unit functioning with brilliant 
preciSion. 

Iunc\'lch SlarB 
Starring In tim backfIeld for Pur

due were Yunevlch and Hnrrnc80n 
whose of torts were vitally Important 
In their tcam's drive while Gla8sgow. 
Farroh. \Vestra. and Magnussen kept 
the Hawkeyes In the battle with their 
playing. 

A brave showing by the Iowa en
gineers' pOP band supplemented by 
the prancing of Rex, the Hawkeye 
man·catlng 'Pomeranian. prevented 
tho festive occasion Crolll being an 
a ll Purdue afralr. 

Atter purdue had scored Its points. 
the Boilermakers showed they had 
the f1ghllng hearts of champions. As 
darkness settled over the field wIth 
only a few minutes left to play the 
Infuriated H!lwkcyes made a desper
ate challenge to tie the score. rushing 
tile ball to within five yards ot Pur
duo's goal, only to lose the oval by 
Cailure to oomplete a forward pass 
bBCk of the goBI IIno. 

PunJue Starts Dr! ve 
Purduc registered Its victory at 

the start oC tho second period atter a. 
bitterly fough t opening session In 
which tho Hawkeyes outplayed theIr 
foes. The Boilermakers started their 
drive to vlotory after Willis Glass
gow. Iowa's brawny captain. punted 
to White. Purdue's quarterback on 
Iowa's H yard Uno just as the flrst 
pel~od ended. 

After Yunovlch and Harme90n 
Bmashed the line for three yarda, 
Harmeson heaved a surprise J)lU!8, the 
ball sailing 26 yards Into the out
~tr~tched arms or Bill Woerner. Pur
due's crack end. He had a clear field 
ahead oC him. but 0I8.8811'0w charlCd 
across and bumped him out-of-bounds 
on the 25 yard line. 

Hanne!Kln PaMeS on Run 
Tho Boilermakers tried two more 

plays at tho IIno and then executed 
tho winning pan. HannOllOn took 
the ball and ran to hie left J)IUIIIIng 
tho oval through the air for 17 yarde, 
while on the run to Woerner. Who 
stood behind the Hawkeye .. oal Une 
wrutlng to catch It. Woerner was BO 

happy In hie triumphant catch that 
he walked over and shook handa 'WIth 
the tleld jud .. e. HarmelOn added 

~COf'!TI1'/~ND, FAor' 8~ COLUM~ " 
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Red Crossin 
Pledge Drive 

" , 
Fraternities, Sororities 

Asked for Aid 

A t the close 0/ the fll' st wOoelt 's 
e01l'lpalgn In th ' 10WlL City chapt I' 

QC lhe Amel"lea" Red Cross' unnual 
1'011 call , the m emborahlp rol,"' ns 
show' nearly 400 pleitg s. aCCOrding 
to Mrs, Martin PedoL's() lI, presiden t 
or th o local chapter, 

Yesterday, members or lhe Amal'!, 
can Legio n AuxilIary toolc charg 
of th a stMlons c~Labll " I,ed 111 tho 
hank" of tho city , MOl1(lo.y, WOl'Ic 

on cards fQr menl l)CL'k Of a ll uQwn· 
t owh business [lrms will ho.vc bc~n 
comp leted und workers wi ll IJI'oce~ .l 

to solicit the cntll'c lJu~ll)es" dis, 
trlct. 

111 a ll conl,'ibuliona continu" to 
cQme In to H. 1. J nn lngH, dlrecto,' 
Or. the camPILlgn, and Il I~ his b e· 
lIet tilA t t hl.r weolc wilt Slle 0. COn, 

tlnued response to Iho 1)lell of lhe 
organization, 

T .. ettel's have been mailed to all 
1l'nternit.ies, 80rOl'ltles, :mu (mler· 
n Ul organizations in l.ho clty aod, 
Mr, J ennings hopes, action will bo 

,taken on tile requesl for support in 
t liP. meetings of lho societies 1I11~ 
w eek. Several fellowships havo 
voted g roup contributions without 
wai ling ror the deflnlto letter urg' 
ing t heil' support. A,"on;.: Htlch con· 
trlbutio ns Is onc rt'celvcd Yll3tel" 
d9y from the J;,oyul Or<1e)' (:.vroo~o, 

A s ta temenl by James .r, DIIVIH, 
seeretllr y of Jabor, Is us follows: 

"The Red Cross stu neb 1'0" n il till' 
people. Tn its disnster work, it 

, a ids suffercrs on II 11lls1s of nctu(lJ 
n eeds, so that it is the sucferer who 
Jacks pe,'sonal resources for 1'0' 

co" ery who Is IWlll"11 lJarl: to llOrm'll 
lire. 

" T his I lI u~h' fll('s Iho l)1('tllol1 anti 
t ho spirit of thA nell CI'O~~. H '" 
aim, Is lhe good of hllmanity. , 

"I Join with the 0111('1'8 wlto know 
oC the fine accomplishments of the 
American Red CroRR in hOping thnt 
the roll call will expand Its seOllO o( 
human userUln'sS hl' till enlarged 
111emhel'shlp. 'I 

Christian Association 
Entertains Children 

PERSONAL ITEM! 
rlnua. Duncan Miller, ,<\1 of Des 
Moi nes, Doylo P lunl<l tl, A4 of FI'nnlc' 
for t , Illd" Arthu L' Lentz, J4 of 
'W hite wa ter , Wls" Virgil L, Lewl~ , 

Orace Stevenson , daughter of J4 ot Lakota, return today f "om Ln, 
Mrs, Kathryn Stevenson at Des fayette, I ncl" the M~ n~ or thc Iuwa' 
J\1oines, was honoroll Inst w eek ,end P url\ ue gnmr, 

western·W lnola bull In Champaign , 
as loade,' Of t he Dram at t h e N or t h· I 
111, Miss StevenAon is OJ studen t at Va n J;" C",'lwtor<), 007 HlInd II 
the U nivers ity of I1Unols this year ~l,'eet, Fra nk H. LOI'cn:l, 437 Gront 
a nd former ly !\ttended the U nlver· s treet, Ralph B. J"reyrl er. 320 1.:. 
al ty of lawn. She Is a member of Dave nport Rlreet, "1'0 tldvln!; huck 
Kllppo. Alpho. 'l'heta sorority. to 10WII lty tOJlo.y rom IALfllyeh(', 
• Iud" wh re thoy Raw the lown·pu!'· 

l1u tho.n na D uncnn, G of Mt. Pica· du game. 
ann t , and Claro. Vance. A t of Mus· 
C(lU nC, wont h om to v lAlt ovm' lhe 
weck·end l"rlday from Easl1o.wn. 

l~cli In' M', Cronla Is v ls lUng 1\(1'8, 
McDonough oC DCB M;ol nes thl~ 
wecl{'end , 

D I·. 0, Fl. Van Doren , ~ 1&7 E , 
Court 8t,· ot, dlrecto ,· of tho untver· 
slty band , ottended l he Purdue·l owa 
gomo yesterday, 

Mrs May Pardee Yo utz, 311 N, 
Capito) street, and Eslh I' N, COOl)' 

r. 3~G S. Summit ijtl'eei. of lhe dl· 
vision of child Sludy of pa l'en t cdu
('aLlan, returlled YC'stp"d'lY m ornlnfl" 
from II. tiold t rip to Ft. Dodge und 
1'01'1'.1' . ,.M. .~,~olJt 

Mr. and Mrs, J, r" Records, 121 
Grand avenue court, ha.v I'et\lt'n~d 
from graM 110.pter meeting of the 
Order of Bast rn Star In Des MOines. 
MI', Rccol'ds 1Vll>! clecled i ,'ensurer 
and reelected to t llo board of trus, 
tees far Lho Easter n Star MasonIc 
home at Boon • 

M,·, n n(l M"R, J ohn :nlper, 2 t :r:. 
Colleg-e s treet, r oLurned toda.y i ,'om 
Chicago. where they allended the 
Notro Dame·Southern CalltornlA, 
go.mo ye~te,'day. 

Mal'y Miller. 316 Melroso a venue, 
spenl lhe week,end In Chicago. 

MI', and Mrs, Charles Kaseel , 11 
N. Dodgo str'cet, havo as t heir 
guesls toaay Mr. and Mrs. Frn.nk 
Nemec and daughtel'. Detty. an(l 
Mr. and Mrs. Voila. and daugh tCl', 
Dorothy, n il or J;,one Tree. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rolllnd Smi th. 303 
Melroso court, retur ned today from 
Chicago, where they attended t he 
Note Dame·Southern CaliComla 
gam yesterd3Y. 

111188 Claro. Dohl'OI" ,I02G N. Cov· 
ernor Rt rrel , I"ul ns hoI' guesls over' 
l h o w(,(,!){·C' llfl h I~ . Jl JCPf 'H, MnrgQ,I'''L 
0.11 <1 MJltil'('(l J)Ohl'C", j)IIIJlI(IUC milt!. 

- ,-
C~or!fo 'J"lubol'. 624 Kll1Il~,U ay~, 

n u£" lert yesterday fOr Rolon 011 II 
buslnr~s trip, 

nob 'l·t J{ mp, who I" he,'e with 
nn orch s tl'll. VIHlled Ills slBler, 111 rH. 
CharieR JameR, ,vho IH 111 at l ito u II I· 
vr.'a lty hospllal. on,l relo.tlveR In th~ 
r l ty. 

p ,'of, Clarenco M, [Jpllef;'l'I1[f, J 20 
Grand (Lven ue court, and Pl'of, A I· 
len C. 'reSler'. 22" Melt'oMo courl, m' 
lurn to(lllY f,'om LurllyelLe. In(l,. 
wh ero lhey alll'nlled the Tuwn 'Pu,·· 
du game. 

Hel~n Nolson, A3 of Vl. Dodge. 
a nd Lorralno lTesulroud, A3 0/' 
Orcene. are ~pendtng th o weel{·en,1 
In Chicago, 

])ol'ls "ElrieRon, A I I)f 'l'I"I{lIwn , 111. , 
n nd J\fal'gal'et MIAllk. At oC Cerl,u' 
naplds, arc vlslllng MIAS EI'ICSOIl'g 
pllL'enlH thlH work·end , 

" Student P n.qtor 
Leuds .IIISh,lJulio ll 

harlrs A, ]~Ol't, stullent pn~lor or 
tho Melho<1l~t c hurch, nnu nationlll 
eh:lpluln or Phl.'l'au 'J'hNn, :1nll King 
ITe,',·. ·'4 o( \Vllton JuncU,JO. ]oc,,1 
Ill' s ldent oC Phi Tl\u 1'11I1ta. 1"fl Hal· 
urtlay nlol'nlng for Cedar 1-'all", where 
th~y will l:li<o norl In til(' In,taiJlllon 
0( n. 1'111 'l'n.u 1'1t~t n. chrlilt~r on till' 
State 1'~achel'li cam pll~ . 

+ + -1 
S ig mll, l>i 

Sidney AlnsworLh or Waucomn, 
grlldu(L[e of '2~, nnd E, 1:1. Wh1u.pur 
of Cltampaign, 111. , w"rp g'WHtM ill 
tlto Sigma PI hOtlHe hst nlgllt. 

Ml'S. Aln~worth IH tp:lchlng Latin 
John B, Pugh, Jr., 612 S. Dodgo !lntl n1nth cIHaticH lit Lho 'Waucoma 

slreet. and William L. Condon. 22G high school. 
Iowa o.vetlue, are qrivlng back to , Mr. Wlntlspur, n. m~mber oC 1'111 
Iowa eliy today from Lafayette, ChOjltN', play",1 on tlto ,'eser" .. t.eam 
Tnd" where lhey attended lhe lowo.· from WIIlols tho.t conle"le<1 thC' Jow:t 

I\fpmiJefR of the Cht'l~tian aRSO. Purduo gnme, reS()\,veR yestelXlay art",,·noon. He "C· 
tIlrned to Chnmpalgn labt nigll t. 

clDUon ent l't!llned til e, Ilatienl~ pf Mr, and Mrs. Fred L , Stevens, 214 + + + 
ch ildren's 110&llIl[[1 Fridlly eveni ng S, Summll slt·eet. are spending the Thetn Xi 
at 7 I),m, H C' len Mur!;lIrct Crimm, weel{·end In Fo.lrtleld. Thetn. Xl announces the pi <lglng 
of Des Molnc~ , 10 yC'nl' ohl pianl,t. oC William Lnr~on, PI of Rioux ],'aIl8. 
broitgllt h pJ'" undor lhp auspices of M,', and Mrs. CharlesN. Knel nnd antI Haljlh Davis, Al of Sioux PuJlH , 
WSlI,I. c nl~!'t'~lnc<l with several se' son, Lowell, 1171 Porter avenue, left + i" + 
I~ctlon·s, Edwin Mogel{, AJ or yesterday for Norway. la" to vIsit Phi .\( 11 

OIi/lC't, S, D" played several numlle,'s over tho week·end, Phi 1I1u ROI'orlty annOlJnCC~ th!' 
on the liple a('l'ompanlcd hy Mel" pleclging of Lillian Wlnlfr<'d Enlz, AI 
ton J , Clu,'k; ];)1 Of New ]3rIUan, Philip D. TCetelRen, 520 Oak,ond of'VnleL'loo, 
Cr.nn. on the ]llano, nvenue, und William Schuppcrt. Mrs. A, p , Suthcrland Is u. w!'6k,end 

I 1136 E. College street. return today guest at lhe chaplet· housc, Curoly!\ 
L DOI'is Jane KlIhl~meier, J\3 or Bur· from Chicago aCler having witnessed Fi sher, A2 of BORlon, MnsA., and A<1u· 
[ III,cton pl'e"~ntetl 0. number of reUr the Nolre Dame·Southern California line Marschall , A4 of George, went to 
. ' tUl'e dnnceK and Dorothy Colton, Ai gnmo yeslerday. Ln,fa¥cltlj! Ind" FrldaH to "lln<'ss lhe 

AC(lcia Initiates Four , ' 
Today; Guests Attend , 

31 Sign Out at 
Currier Hall for 
Week-end ojourlls 

Following n Mmolwi' hIM "1~Ir', 
AN,('ltt f"lIt~I' nll): Ill'l(l " ""(1 '1·; IIIIUI" 
lion of rour pl~i1g~R; ,I. Krnn ey II l1m, ('u1'I'Ie, ' hnll hlul ~I ,d~n·oul" Illli 

wrOlf'encl, Thl' following I Jl, URI ot 
ttl II , lC4 of OnnIVtl, , '1('101' 11'1'111'1. .111 (hoR~ Who Rprnt the 1I'('ok. n(1 with 
ot Keo l.u l{, II'nlt.,· II ,ll'"UII , ,1:1 (If I'rlutlve~ nn(l trl~naR : Marlon llouft~. 
Orlwolr, fUllj Penn cis rngmun , Ml or A I of I:lp1'lngvlJl , visited with rela. 
1011'11 II)" lIl'e~ Ilt COUIII' HupiIlH. ll.rlll e 

A 111,"11(\ lIurnl)Pl" of fll<'lIl1 y IIn,l ~p'mrn. A3 Qf I':vr,'ly, WH" II aueRl 
r,llIlI1nl gue~t" WrI'C IlIw"'nt Inl'ltlll · oC A!lehlhlo Bwtlrl7.{lniln,hrr, A2 of 
!til:: Donll C, C, II'IIUIIIII M, 1'1'01', I·'ot'· Klliono. MfiI'l\'lIl'rt ?ttl "ok, 1 or 'r. 
re"t C, /':nijlgn, Drnn (ll'rll'RO I,', 1(111', (lal' ItlllJhl H, vlHltNI fl'lrlldH In 'rl"kl. 
1" '''[, 41.. !J. 'l'h0l1111-", I'rot, Huh,,,.t ()(.n\l. J II , 
Wyllr. 1'1'01', BVN'N 1.ln<l'ltll't, 1'l'lIt, hl,"'lhrl Nrll'll)" A2 or !lnnwll, wall 
(' 111. I P<i('grorr , p,'u r, W , (. , I.OI' h' l nt (h'II",,·11. 1I""nll 1'),11' , A 1 or bl · 
Will),:, I" 'of, (', C, \\'),11." i'mt', ,,'II· tILlI'lJ, Iii" vlHIII'(1 wllh tlw J . J . 
1Il111' ,J, 11111'Jl" y , 1'1'01', I':, (', ~lnlJho, 1III'Illllit ftllllll,l' "I Dav nl)Or!. 

I'l'IIf, I", It. l 'pII'r~"n, II . JI , ~I<' . lIltl". It (. ld" '''I ',V, A~ or II' ton, 
("·tU ' ly. F". N. Pownnll, P,'o f, l '~ hll" ' t' t'tlwlll n (n\\, flft YH ilL <'l'flHI~ HHl)ld , 
Wilcox, J " 'lll', I;. L. H'l lllllnM, ~:I"II ' I" ~ !t1 1"~"1 ('t 1I'I'I,h«,,,', (: llr 11'llt!'r l"" , 
qJ. J)lIlellt'I ', J Ipn l ')r (: . \\'I1I1W I', el , A . WHH lit flrhllll'lL LulM I ·;U~(\I·H. A2 or 
K~ 'lIl pl'(lIn r. I'. \V . 1,,,)'/'(,,,. (·h,,'I<'. '\'Il).:nl·". H. Il, \'1,11.·,1 lit ("~Ill" 

N, Hllnl\'t'I'H, n , \y, 1.1.11'1'1 ,,,("', 1.1,,)',1 IlIlPJdH. 1I" "'n 1\,,,ciI"', Ai o[ WI'Ht 
Bunk!'", 111I",'y ,/,,,,,111 , ",,,I Ie , II j,IIII'I'l)', Iltl"'Hlt' ti lin III't I'xhlhll 'II 
III1IR, I):, VI·IIi'O"t. 

'I'ill' flllll' men wit,), •. lI,nrk Inltlll' ,\11" IIIHholl, 10.2 lIr Ontnhll, N~lt •• 
lInll W:\H h.' ltI \\111 h( ' fnn",Jily In . 1';l'tl""lIo<' Illlvlll.fllI, A3!1t Alll(·., 
ItltltL'f~ tmllll" 111'l,," f'·lIlorku ., A~ "r IlI1V (·tljlol'l, 

, -.-- Itt,lh 1.1I111f'rl~'l'k , A 1 fir 1'l'lIn, H""~· 

Party Hono.,;s ]oh,1J 
Stmb on Birthday, 68 

'rh ~ Hix ty·rlglrll , illJ'IIIlIlIY (Jj J,,111I 
I~ . Hlrllh. GIG N. Vnll Itunla ~h·(' t) t 

w:1s ("plphl'Hfptl It'l'hlllv l'\' f'1I111~ with 
' l Rl1rpl'I~I' hh'tlHIUY pIll't .v, 'I'lli' 11·" n· 
111/: waH "Jl nt playln;.: fil 'p hUlldJ'l'd 
hiJrh H(Ol'('H lJ( 'ln~ nWllnktl to :\rr·~. 

1\'111111,11 lIt1Rtlnl!" n'hl ,'''';''I,h Hlt)v· 
('1' . Aftl'I' II", I':IIIIH'H, II hll~I<"l IUI ,d, 
Wt'l ri sC"I'\'('d 1 

'l'ho~ (' pl'(' !o!(1'n t wprp: ]\11'. :1Ilr1 :\tl'!'\, 
Chlll'ks f4hel\ll,l" nr LIllI« .1' .... 1' , !>f,' . 
anll fill'S. 11'11 1111111 11;J,"tlngH. fill". lind 

m~,'y Hllyt'(', A I or ('.'lIlIl' IInnhlR, 
111111 lIo,'nlcl' "'I'MI(JI', A4 or Mill'Hllull· 
lown, KIIl'nl lh.\ w.,,'k·NIlI In ('hie",· 
",II. A ntlP ~('Ilultv., A I, nod }:nwl 
}.!!sh·I'l lIull , J\ 1 or \\'Hltll'luo, We-I't' 
wllh (t,plr' fnndll"H, Vlr'glnla Will' 
1(,,' 1, A~, 1)('\"" JrHn Ill'Un(\[, AI, 
VlI'l,uI KlIhl, A I. 1I,II·I·It,t Xruf~hl, 

A2, i\.Ikl' HI'holl, 1.:1, IInll J('lInM 
11'11);.11, AI or Jlal'l'llPorl, 11" 'ro lit 
tI,f'l .. hOIll ~". I 

(l rllPvll'l'e I 'hllllllM, , \ I !Ie M U Nl. 

IIr,,', Ilorulhy I':/;hl·,'t. n ur . (Ju~ 
FIIIIH, 11'IvH HilI' OIl1g~t'I<'II, AI or 
l{alotl l.\ , J)orollJy ,ArgO, C3 or TIp. 
(011 , Huth M . '11I'tnl'l', AI or ~Illan, 
III " and Vll'glnlrL MJlxAon. At of 
·),I/lIon. slgol'd PIll rqr th '11' hom~H, . ~------
Margaret Holfbllltr 

Married Friday 

'f~n!ut1v~ 10 K hu,'k~y t~"nr. hl\l'.' 
1 f( n rho"~n Ill' MIRR htlrm r or Ih 
1I'( ' Ill~I'. JlhY .lrt~ "llu utlun II pari · 
n, l'ot. "(l'mtH'r. of th PIIIOI' I~ m 
IIr" I Irnrlptlu Jo'I'~y of t'hl~ku lin, 
Okln.. I"Ct wlna: Mill .. I Flo.)'(1 rtf 
('('nu'l' Point, I tI Intl~t furj,'l" 

I • 

)II'Ff, n. "G . llt1r1p'IN, ;\rr. lind All' t-'. 

.f""CIII, Rlov~r. ('1:11"' 11('" \\'1<'1111 1'11 
h" .. g or Morning ~"", l:"IoY 1',lI'lulr , 
A:t or l,o,.lrnOl', IIml 1. .. 11",1 KI 'iN\llIll 
A2 o( (', 'e~tnn, 

Ma r/.(,"·( 't lIum,Ultr uf lflll':l ('II)" i Th d :llllin for your Htlwk~ c I'orlrai l 
I-; Ig lllrt H a Pllfl 

Sl:nnn Kappa anno,lIl I'M Ihl' Inlll((, 
lion or II a? I nrol(r\\V, T'2 of Fl. 
])o,lg(>; Mnrga"et Lo<,kwpo<l, 10.2 or 
1?'lIllkton, S. D.; Rull] "'flyer, A2 of 
Iowa 'lly; MIIII~rnl Mnl'tln, 10.4 of 
A\)(,I'Men; nobr,·tll Moore, A2 of 
B"ooldyn; Irmn. P "tzllclI, A4 of (1J'1\~ ' 
ton: Agnl'S Trr ptow, A3 of Jow" Clly 
J\ llc~ S('ltrt~rPl', A2 of K('Qkuk: "'HI 
BUl'bflI'3. IVhlltl~~ey, lor J)nvr'nIKJI't, 
Th e· InlUntJon took Illlle!' yeste",lay 
ut'tf'rnoon [tt 2 p ,m , In the ('haplf'r 
hou~e, 

MarJol'! Long, A4 of Des MOiMS , 
w~nt hom~ ypslrrduy for lIw w.·(·k· 
(lJ1cl. • 

Dinn" ,' guest~ :11 thl' ~haptc,' hOll~e 
Lonighl will be P,'of. and Ml'S. W. LII" 
Ingslon, M,', nnd Mrs, Hompr ClIl and 
son. 11 (,l'b('rt, of lown. ('It}'. Lucile 
Renm, A1 of Mnlcom, an.! Grt'll'utle 
,rudy, 

+ + 
Uplta GUlllma 

lleltiL Gamma cnt(>rtaln~d Ruth 
Jo'lltho"Mn of larlon n nd l..oui"(' GIll. 
Ron of Maywoo<l. ]11" al dlmwr yos· 
tp,'lIay, 

A.O.(', Bri dge 
('Iub to l\l eN 

The .1. ,0, , bridge Club will l1\('e( 
Monday nt R p,m. In tile homp of MM! . 
A. T . C"Qwford , Coral\!LUo. 

IInll\\'III1"m ~ .. al," uf IJ 1I1~hlr,"un, . 
I\'ull .. \\PTt' m :ll'1' h'll ill lIw \'011':;1(" 

"ntlonUI (hlll'<h F, ill 'l)' "nl<l'Il,".n Ity 
' he lil' \', 1m ,I. lIuu,lnn. 'I'il,' hll,lt, 
I. on thf' Nt"rl' IIr th, ' Ildld ",dro,'" 
r senl'~h tallun nn,1 att .. ,ukll 'UWll 

Sto.t~ T('nr h.,,·~ c',I1,'!!". Tit" IJllolr· 
~l'O(l1l1 I~ [L Junlm' m.·illl"al Hwhmt 
IIIHI II IIwml"'I' u( PI,I 1;:1111'" I' I allll 
Nu ~I ~ma Xu, 

1\11', fI"d ~r. " . .I . I: , ~I. 1,\" h",1 111' 1 
t nil'·,1 lIw ('Olll'ir-, 

--""-----
GCflnma Alpha Gives ; 

DCl1lCe LasL Evenilll{ ; 

j , drawing nt'tlr. .em }f in Oll tl milk.' 

your appointment 110 ! 

; 

JIJNIORS 

STUDIO 
16 So. Clinton Phon . 5' G 

+ 

I 

• or Columbus Juncllon, und Alta Mil· -- I Iowa·Purdue ,game. 

ler," Al of Mllrcu~, ga v\' reo.dln~R , Fae IIelny oC Grand Mound Is a . ,,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~-~~~~~;;;~;~~~~-;;;~-~~~~~;;;~;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ ~~~~~~=~~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~;;:;:;:;~::::::::::~~ , Boy Scout work W~H conducted ill week·end guest at the Kappa. Delt:!. !' 
the bOY's \\'al'(l~ o.ncl S~V l'a I I'celH house. I 

I • 

I 

! 

i 
l' 

oj' mo\,leR w~r() shown, Lumund 
'Wilcox, A I of .!efferson. ollerated Howar(1 Schumacher, A3 of Ster· 
the machine, Jlng. Ill.. John Beel,ner. A2 of Cia· 

I ~~==~==~~~~==~~~~~ 

, I. 
, ~odel , 91 

$137.50 (complete with tubes) 

Entertainment and e~ents of th~ world aret at your finger. 
tips ,with the new Majestic. 

'The Radio that br ings pleasure' to your home-the entire 
family-and ~ ~lUl' guests. You have choice of two cabinets, 
low,and hjgh .. boy. 

• 
" 

Come in and se~ these beautiful models . 
~ . 
SPENCf:R'S ' ~, 

HARMONY HAtt , , , 

RADIO & MUSIC 
.1,0;7, 89. qil\~9.!\ 8.t• 

, I 

Phone 367 , 

Ju t Arrived 50 New . u 

DRESSES 
Show the, Period 

Influ.ence Strongly 

The prince s ilhouelte, the lt'ngtheue(l 
hemline, the picture que ana effective 
lingerie louehes reveal a d rver adal)' 
tation of " period" moae . 'f.YI,Uicd 
in these charming frocks of IIat crepe, 
velvet, canton crepe, chiffon amI Ii~h. 
net. In bJa'Ck, brown, green, dahlia, 
nnd red. .f' 

., ~1. t. ) 

$14.75 to $39.50 
All Shorter Length Dresses, This F(dl's 

Styles Redltced to 
$5.95, $8.95,.$12.75 ami $19.95 , 

.. 
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Indian 
Mol r 

, ur.oO.IINQTON, I lUI., Nov. 16 
I \l'l-Illoomillilon harhrl' Mil 'PH 
\\'~n •• waonll II Iilll IJfh I \\ Ith rUHliIll)· 

~, rrom tile llidlOQI\> Ulllvo,',Il), 
....... " 11111\\' _Iuh" who 11Wlllhrl':' 
" IIIUllllo UKI! pll'deNI lIlI'lllll ll'." to 
)1'1 Ihrlr wi I(p,'~ j;'-OW unUi thp 
HI! I t ,h1l." n Willi n ~onrrl"'tlCA 

t(l lho 

g('l' of Fdtmers 
d~iation to Ask 

or Aid' to Growcr 

1I D Y E 

I ,lIh)n N 

j-' t,,1t f ..... ktnll 

,·',10,,1 III In. ('hit h('n 

\\Hh 

L IJlnn<r 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City ' 
• 

SI)"Oilts S~If·to~ 

HSC3}?e "Ride" 

JJLJFt~AW, N. Y., I\llv. 16 (AP)
np~nUH~ lip ' 1I1l~ unable tO J "nlRe ,$6" 
1101) IIpm nMd hy It gong which 
Ihr ale nl'u wtlh (lps lh ye~[Qf<,1\{y Ie 
11" faiiNI 10 I")', IIOCO"ll1111( to I'plloc, 
11 111 00,'(1 W , r,arkln l 2 ),1'(11'.01<1 , of 
~;'Ii'n, N. l", '(I'and~on or, the Int& 
John n . rtl"~lnl rQlm\lllr Of \he4l,r' 
Itln COlllpany hr"e, sho t hlnlRClf , to 
(Ipnlh lollny uL a 8enl'oa ~Ireel flt·c 
Mtatlnn, whe"e hI' h(\,1 s rrnt tl,c 
nlghl. 

Young 1.u,·kln repo,·le, I., (0 pollee 
dptct,lv, h\lr,nu '1'h1ll's<lny lJlnt 
TIIPIO(lRI' nl.-ht five men In 
Ull nutomobllo d'lQllt' 10 "Iij hon'e 
In I,ld n to CO li I Ihe $G.QOO. The)' 
wpre 3,'mpd ,wlth H!lwed,oft ,HI-oolguns 
nnd .. pvolver., h~ ~ald . 

They (\rmanded thQ mone)" he 1010 
p'lIlO~, becaUK~ he "lind be n run· 
nlng a"oond with the wl,e , of one 
or thr men," 1'h~y thl'elltened 10 
"take him (01' 1\ "Ide," If he did not 
pay, lind h~ Mid he p"oly\lsed the 
money on \\'.dne~(ll" but WAS un· 
ohle to get It wIthout llPpealing to 

1M ramlly In ('l\ICornlil, 
1 n hl8 complaint he RI<IHd th~f he 

gil ve thr ,"onll n checle fQ" $5QO on 
Of!. 24, making It out to "Joseph 
Hudy." which name 1)01106 believe to 
IJI' fictitious. 

l.arkln had ag"ced to go hefore the 
dl8trlrl atlol'ney this momlng In 

onncrllon \l'Jth Ihl' ar ... st or Kath· 
e' ! n~ f}. ralm ,. and ,ardon Lewis, 
,both of l:I'lffalo, 

DetecUv S~rgeant" EdwIn C. 
J.\: nnr Rnd John II, Scbotl who lalk· 
Pll wIth Lurkln o'egardlng the 
n"~ertl'd .r(ort made to hlu.ckmol1 
h!m, arreBled the couple, who we,'il 
helll hI' police fo,' quesUonl ng. 

se, 

On~ Arrested for 
8400,.009 Jtobbery,; 

Guest Identify Him 

BU I"PALO, ~ . Y .. Nov. lti IAP)
Onl' 1II'I'e1it. \\'9M mR.de taCluy In con· 
nC-\"lIQ'l \\'\Ih Ih. $400,000 gem I'O\)· 
bery from guc~ts at a ,linn ... pu1'll' 
fit the home or M,·. nnd ~ I ,·s. ,John 
L . III 'HOll, J .... 'rhul'~day nlghl. h!l. 
wal'd 8J1al''''10n, 22 .)fNlI'li ohl, ' fOl'nlt"l'

Iy 01' 'hlclI~-O, I\'a~ qur~tlone(1 Ity rle· 
tecti ,'cs Ihl. "rt I'll "on , but. necol''', 
Ing to 1"" e,l J . lI en l)', n p,·lval .. de, 
leellve, lie has 11 0L Mflnlt~ly heell 
Id ntlrtNl 11M 0'1<' or the Meven ,·<lb· 
I)rrs. 
Rhan~on 'H HI·rp.t 1 ·~~ul le.1 rrom a 

"IHIL or rohhery vt tlm~, uli prom· 
inent 80rla lly In Durfalo, to pollcr 
hpn(hllHlrlel"M \Vh('I'~ they pXHllllneo£l 

plcru""8 or ~r-I"'ll1al". !Jlx plclu l'e 
WM one of 1\"0 plckpd out by Hev· 
t' I':l1 who WPI't' A\lCH t!'i n.t the- en nmn 
pa .. ty os "Iooltlng liI,e" O'W of th 
fevrn lin n(lIt". 

A'gepfs To.d ,to Vse . 
Guns for Safety Only 

ClTICAOO, l\"ov. 16 (AP}-Prohl· 
bltlOn jlgents trOm Iowa, easte~n 
WisconsIn , and Illinois wet·,; tol~ 
today h)' Wcbst'lr Sp'ttee, legal ad· 
vlser to the prohibition departmel'lt. 
lhat "", star and a gun do not make 
an otttcei·. 

"Halt ot YO II men nre '\lew," he 
Ildmonf~h'ld tM uS'lnte, "and ,I wl1-nt 
(0 remf"d you thnt a badge mean~ 
only ldentltlcatlon, not aulhOrity, 
ane' tbat a gun ill tor use only In 
extr me .. CIlij08, when you are in 
danger of you,' life." 

He emphasized, also, the need aC 
obWnlng search warruntl!, even 
thoUlI'1l the agent might be certijln 
oC " Inw vlol",Uon, 

FEAtl MEXICAN RIOTS 
T.\MPl 0, Nov. 10 (AP)-'I'JIIR 

dty \1'1\. tense lont;:ht In expecta. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Nov. 16 tlon or lhe l1"c~lde'ntia l ~Ioctlon to· 

(AP)-A KUllI'eme cou .. t Jury tonight mO'TOII". 1"ollo\V~rs o( ,lose V3.~con· 

:tIl'IIl'ded 1'7,500 to MI"s Juanlla eeloR, fearing nltacks Crom partisans 
Hun. n, former motion picture nco ot his l'iv(li T'lU!cunl Ortiz nublo, 
Cn" " 8. dumagcs (or hurns she said closed the cQmpalgn headqu3,·ter. 
h~ Rufte,'ed In 0. shower hath In and urged their Ildhcrents to reUluln 

Ihe 1I0U' I 1.lncoln, New York. lit hom. 

Marion Tria 
• I 

Judge Throws 
Outl Evidence 

eo'. Of Am rlcn, horl lold ullioll 'Hem· 
bel'S In the ClInch(leld mill vil iOll" 
lp rc . rearly (Ol' t "ouble In Ihe Mo,·· 
Ion Monurn.cturlng comIlll n), village, 
H. mil£>' away, n nLl when cn.H('«l l to 
come iwepared. was rulNI out of 
his trlnl wllh fO il .. othe ... Oil r h"rl{~' 
o( rebellion ,,<:,"In"t thp sIn'. "n<l 
ron.ph·l\c)· 10 .. 101 todnl'. 
"~~ ch!lPlff. "o-"Insl HorCn",n. 

W~S \"owlrr. \)cd 'Lewl", (.aw .. enr~ 
Ji ll ... nn ~Il<\ Jiugh II Il I1 Krell' f"om 
aI80nl.,.,. In the ~I"pton Mnnufll{'tll'" 
Ing COml)'ln}' viliall'e tlllt"ing th. trx· 
lIl~ , "( ,' Ikr~ ',"re o I~Ht RlImme,.. !,;Ix 
men werr khlll<l In , n "\ot on Ort. 2, 
whICh , cHlnox~" II,. cll~onlcr~. 

TIQ(l r TI.)ncll p,)'J tI ({(')lilly si1Pl'itr. 
f:",t tesl hnopr whlch .1 udge q. Y. 
Cowpel·. preslilln.r. "llleol out. lI pnd· 
'~y 10101 nf Hoffman'" mnkln;: " 
slleecll to lhe \lncht/ehl mill unIon 
meml)p,.s anrl rcJl\t .. l th nl I1.l on~ 

point ho .,,1[1: 
" I wont you 10 ~tn)' prepl\l'eLl so 

lhn.l nny rnlnute when we ~f'nd n 
\·u~hlnr. 'lllt01l'luhll. OI'C" to Clinch· 
fif'I!1 0 nil Il':ve the ,Ign you NUl {'om. 
to ga~t ~rnl'ion , :llHl {'OJl1(\ fll'C'lutl'etL" 

.TUd,ltf> ('OWPt:l' lIrll\ It wa!'"! nf'e('~· 

sary to nseU~ll{' 'lt e 1l1p<I.IIlng of 1Ioff · 
mnn'R word. In mole,. to fine! any 
su!:tresllon that the $trllce .. s Rholll<l 
,.ceo,·t to Ilie lral' nct. rlllrl tho I 'hp"r 
fore the testimony W;l9 IncOml)et~nt . 

Milit~ry Court Will 
Try Corporal Lazzerin 

DES MOINES, Nov. lG (AP) -
Trial by military co urt faces Corp . 
S. Lnzzerln, Who tata lly ~hot Pvt. 
Jones D. Moran ot I"t. Des lIfolnes 
We<lnesdny night, ortfcer(! ot the 
post announced today. '.rho board 
ot otflcers who Invcstlgated the 
shooting flrdcr ed the corpOl'nl to 
"tnnd trial. " ... .. --- -- t· ,-=-= . _ . __ ::;::::c _ _ z::o::= _ w:::::::::J ::r _ __ ::;:::r c::a::::a__ :£ i :'C::' 

JU11lior P ortra~ts 

O\' r Coasts' 

Fielioll 

Novel ' 

Etc. 

ami 

Christmas Cifts' 

••• lbat only you can giv.c 

Phone 624 

J. 

"The ignaturc of Quality" 

.. = ::::; 

OF ALL KIND ,FOR' YOUR' 
USE 

121/~ So, Clinton 

[i.. ; '" 1 

Rcnhrl 

Library 

3c 

Book Store' 
ON THEJ CORNER 

, 
Naval Po.wer~ W;iIl , 

Sanction Kellogg's 
Pact at Conference 

\\"lIson, member of the rede"ol bonrd, 
~chedu l ed 10 SP ok at next Wednes· 
day's se~sion of th convention, the 
grangers today were p~eparll1g lor a 
two day period or lodge wO"k nnd one 

L ,\"/)0:\. ;':0\'. JG (J\ P}-l nlted <lay Qt Slgllt·seelng on Pug I Sound. 

war. Ih' wag ntlcll' (\!oO~ln~ lht' HIHHHll 

tllnne,. 01' llw , 111~"'h In.tHUle at 
J(IlIl'1101h.;l!'l, onl)" n fl'W IWlu'&: artel' 

he hAd retUl'nf'l to III, L ntlon flO"1 

from a \' Isil '0 Amel'icn. 

nlstu'mnment h)' evolution W!U< Ihe 
l~eme or the Hd[h·eHR. "lhe CUl'l'enl 
negoti'\tion~ on lI~vlll .1Irormul1)Pllt 
betw~el) Grent Brltnln all,l the I nit· 
ell ,Hates Mvo lhuM ftll' well exem· 
1)lIrtecl Ihe great effectiveness IlIlll 
expetillion of th(> new method II. 
cOl'\1!ln"ell wit h I he 0\(1." 11 (1 paid. 

(1~nel"'1 11l1.w,s o\I[lIne.l holl' lh~ 

Informal l".cll1nll1l11·y l1e!!,olinllonR 
had been ca .. rlpd on Ntcl) hy ~tcp by 
the principal .. of va riOlls nations 'el)' 
81'alpll' n(l"i~e" hI' their nnvnl Nt'l((R. 

Farm BoaI'd Sends 
Greetings to Grang(~ 

SEATTT.,E, Wash., Nov. IG (AP)
(looel wishes QC the federal farm 
boat·a were recelvtel by. the national 
grange convenllon delegation hel'e 
10(lny 'in a telegram to Louis J , Tab· 
e", nalional masler, [I'om Alexnnde,' 
-Legge, chai t'man of tha boo\'P. 

With S~m~lel McKelvie and Charles 
.....---.-...~ 

The Style 6F roda¥~ 
, . ...... .... .. ~ 
Is White Gold with_OcI~aon I:~\ 
There's a note of chic and rm ~ 
in Ihe modem modds of w,t;t~ ~_ 
mountings and frames. There. &) 

type al)d slyle for evetyQne ~ ~ 
our Octagon shaped lenses 'as 'wei ... ,s 
the more conservative fOrms. 

, 
OUR. NEW. 

CROWN. 
, 

This i ..... «fully dniancd tnen~ 
model that 1.1ICk- iuelfllO .-'" -' 
iod,vid.al ficaina. W t oIfer it in __ ' 
rimmrd .od riml ... Myks. " 

HANDS&SON ' 
Jewelers 

and 

Dis es 
fop 

~t'i' '~ 
The discerning ho lcss is aware tbat 

her diniler will prove more enjoyable 

if served ill the propcr setting. -

I , 
Our Dinen and Dish Departments coopcl'ate to pJ;'o~i<k' 

I 

l] ose essentials of a perfect service for you. ' , , 
'-

With not only Thanksg~ving, but also Christ.m~s close: ~,~ 
band, a careful I housewife will take lock of her litiens a\td l 

, • T> 

dishes, at tbis time. She will attend to the ni,atlel's of c,o]n', 
pJeting her own'sets as well as adding a new touch bere ami 
there. 

Economjcal shoppers 'will be delighted w.ith the liew 
prices, too. 

Q2x72 P.ure 
Lin n Oloth ................................................. .. . 

SS()O Dozen Dirtnel' Napkins 
to match ...................................................... .. 

NEW I~INEN OR FIL~T DOlLIE SETS 

Doilies 

,; 32 PIECE 

STANDARD' 

PATTERNED ENGLISH 

$4,.60 

Vll to 

$29.75 

I 

CHINA 

cach, Runncl's 

f 
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More Than Ever Before-

I OWA 'S team is coming back home this 
morning after losing a great game to 

Purdue, undisputcd leaders of the Big Ten 
race. '!'he team is facing thc emotional let
down which is almost· inevitable nfter the 
strain of tbe last two weeks, yet they still 
have Lhe difficult game with Michigan to 
handle next week·end. 

More than ever before, that team of ours 
needs the whole·llearted support of Iowa 
students. They played a splendid game at 
Purdue yesterday-it took every bit of foot
ball skill Purdue possessed and all of its 
fierce deLermination to gain the Big Ten 
crown to turn back our fighting llawkeyes. 

Our team is as great in its defeat as it has 
been in victory, and it deserve our backing 
even more. It is the students who must eom-
8at any slack in Ollr fighting spirit which 
might endanger our chances against M:ichi
gan next Saturday. Our season is far from 
over j that Michigan game is going to be any
thing but easy, for t~e Wolverines have 
turned back Harvaril and Minnesota on sue
et'Rsive Saturdays and will be out to repeat 
their last year's surprise win over Iowa. 

A victory in the Michigan game would 
put Iowa in third place in the final rankings 
-a position hardly to be despised. But we 
won't will\ that game unless the ea,mpus 
backs the team to keep its pcp. 

It isn't hard to show pep after a victory, 
but the great spirit is the one which flares 
up alter defeat. Let's make that team feel 
that we're back of them with more pep thall 
we've shown at any time tbis season. Let's 
make two words the driving idea on Iowa's 
campus this week-Beat Afichigan! 

"Small Town Stull" 

RIVALRY between the colleges at Ames 
and Drake for football supremacy has 

arrived at such a pass that both schools have 
resorted to the paint brush, literally paint
ing the town red it seems. 

As if that were not enough the students of 
Drake university, following the precedence 
set last spring by their contemporaries at 
Des Moine~ university have "ganged" to
gether ill protest against the suspension from 
~ehool of those who were found guilty of 
wielding the bl·ush. Some students even 
mobbed the home of Lhe dean of men, plaster-
ing the sides of the house with eggs. 

It seems that they were displeased with 
his inaction to comply with the demands 
submitted in It petition signed by a portion 
of the student body. Perhaps they thought 
some drastic measures were necessary in 
order to obtain the decision they sought. 
'l'hey ceased to allow themselves to be guided 
by common sen .. e and a knowledge of decency 
but plunged ahead like so many chi ldren. 

University students, who are supposed to 
be the future leadel:s in their communities, 
could di~llover some better means to gain their 
desires than rcsorting to such primitive 
methods, which not only violatc cvery 
scnse of propriety but arc always the least 
effective in obtaining the desired end. 

Self-Sacrificing Senators 

SOMEIIOW the United States scnate re
minds one of those Hindu penite.nts 

who spend their life chastising them
selves physically, believing that by so 
doing they will gain peace of soul. 

Ever since' September the sCinators 
have been wearing themselves out argu· 
ing over a tariff bill which obviously can· 
not be passed. The members undoubt
edly be,lieve they are doing a great servo 
ice to the nation by such self-sacrifice. 
even though they know it is futile. 

The whole procedure is beginning to 
bore the American public. When Presi
dent Hoove,r called the special session last 
April people generally believe~ that some
·thing constructive would result. But the 
legi~lators argued until the recess f()r 
summer. Again in Septemb~r they re
newed this business of ·working them
selves into a frenzy without tangible reo 
suit. 

Perhaps the country as a whole, and 
especially the middle west, Ctxpected too 
much. But whatever people may have 
expected, they did not get. All that can 
be shown for the entire five months is a 
mE¥iiocre farm relief bill, and a resolution 
condem'ning Senator Bingham of Con
necticut for employing a paid lobbyist 
to help him write a section of th~ pro
posed tariff. 

Nor is there prospect of anything bet
ter, The sennte ill hopele!1slr (Jel\(Jlockl¥t 

on the tariff, and neither side has shown 
any willingness to give in. With the be
ginning of the regular session in Decem
~ things will continue as they hnvo 
been, 

The senators voted not to adjourn for a 
rest before the opening of the new ses
sion, We think they should have. if not 

. for themselves. at least for th E!! good of 
their constituents, who need relief from 
these continual bickerings. 

New Wings 

A PATENT has been granteu to a ('otholie 
priest for a plane which will I·i .. \, vil'

tieally, with ten pro pc 1101'S instead of' onp, 
and with vertical instead of llo.l'izolilal 
wings. The priest has never been a llflRS('H

gel' in a plane 01' had training in Q\'iu(ion, 
but aviation experts who hav(' ('xnminrd his 
working model declare that such u plane j~ 
feasible, 

Organized research and expel'imentll tioll 
has been making great nrlvllnc H in 1 he lilst 
few years. But an even more encolu'aging 
evidence of modern interest in aviation ha l'! 
been the experimenLation carried on by 
persons not connected with orgRniz·a re
search stations. Many novices bcsid('s this 
priest have made real contributiOlls to lIvia
tion although his case is out of tho ordinal·Y. 

This phase of tbe interest in Aviation i~ 
most important, for it testi fies to tlle deep 
interest of the people as a whole in IIviation, 
the interest which is essentia l before aviation 
can really attain the place which it should 
hold in the life of the peop le. 

Revenge! 
BEWARE, young women I Don't "bl'cak 

dates" or your boy friend mllY lakr re
venge, 8ll three men students at Enstt'l'll 
Illinois Teachers college c1 id. 

The young men invited the gil'ls 10 It" phcll
sant" dinner and told the girls to go ahead 
and cat as they would be detainf'U for It 

while. Afterwards, when (he gil'1s had 
praised the mea.l, the boy fl'iends calmly in
formed them that the" phcasant" hall been 
an owl. 

One eo-ed promptly faintrd. The at hrrs 
hastily called a science in tructor nnc1 brggccl 
to know if owl wonld hurt them. ITp wasn't 
of much assistance, for he said Hlat h" had 
never eaten owl and therefore didn't know. 
At the last report, however, till' young wom .. 
en were still in good health. 

But beware, co·eds, and don't brenk datI'S, 
or the boy you left behinu you may think up 
some equally pleasant rcpri~a l.r 

The Powel' of Football 
yEAR by year, tIle fascination of this 

great game of football increabcs. Wom
en who wouldn't be able to explain the dif
ference between a touch back and a half back, 
will drive miles, undergo hardships, an(ll'e
turn rejoicing, if they Jlav(' ~cen the llOme 
team go across t be goal linp. Ev('ryone 
knows that means six point~. 

llage crowds gladly pay and pay, to s(,p 

a thrilling contest. Sport pages attract thou
sands of readers who would sC81'cply glallce 
at them, another time of yellr. Perhaps col
lege people are prone to exaggerate thi'! great 
power, but in any community, anywhere, 
there are enthusiastic followers of Ihe local 
high school team, willing to follow the team 
in any mode of transportation, through all 
kinds of roads, and in all sorts of weather. 
There is a huge pull in [ootba II ! 

Clothes and the Matt 

THE men students at Shurtleff collcge, 
Alton, Ill., have pl'oclaimeu tbeir firm 

and honest intention to weal' overa Us. ']'hc 
demure co-cds of the arne institution arollsed 
the ire of their masculine admirers by mak· 
ing a public critiei m of the manner of dress 
affected by them. 

This question seemed so pe[,tinent to the 
"big virile men of the campus" as Huel 
Bookworm, "Sam" StadilUn, "Frcudy" 
Fieldhouse. and" Don" Dorm itol'Y that they 
held an indignation meeting and plotted re
venge all the girl friends. 

If they were really up On their toes, the 
"brutes" would accept this constructive 
criticism and mond their ways. Tt iHn't a 
matter of "bowing to tho will of the ladies" 
but orie of self improvement. 

"What Hath Man Wrought?" 

COUNTLESS fires are caused by eigarcts 
that continue to burn after being suppos

edly extinguished and discarded. Fore, t 
rangers warn tourists and campers not to 
throwaway lighted cigarets where tltey may 
cause forest fires. Hotelkeepers in French 
towns put up notiep.s begging patrons not to 
throw eigarets out of the windows. 

The bureau of standards has been experi
menting for six months to finel a eigal'et that 
will put itself out. rrhey found that most 
smokers discard a eigarct when it is al)out 
one and one-fourth inches long. ow a safety 
eigaret has been evolved with a one-inch 
cork tip, lined with water-glass, air·('xcluding 
silicate. With its inch of fireproofing, 010 
self·extinguishing cigaret was founa to go 
out 80 speedily as to reduce I he fil' bazard 
abou t 90 pe :r::c::e:::l1::t.::::::::::::::::::::: 

Then there was thcinnoccllL graduate ~Lu
dent who remarked what nn exerlletlt plAce 
for studying 1I0ciology the rellCt'vQ library is. 

It's approaching thut time of year to con
template the usefulnc 'S of a betic( in anln 
Claus. Think of the rest it gives teach r8 
from marking down deportment dclt1rl' its I 

Wonder if searchers for a bottomless pit 
ever went around by way or tll . stock IlWl'

ketf 

We see by the papers that the senn(e will 
adjourn for n week's vacation, thus making 
its rest from activ{) aecomplishm nt orficial, 
That's what we call coming out into the 
open, and we believe the senate should be 
congrntulntell for its chnngc of IlQlic)'. 
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Bulletins alld 1I1l1l01lllcem611ts fOr Ihe Offldal DIIII, 
Oulletln column must be In til" 1I1111r1S uf l ,oltl nandall. 
10\ Journalism bulltHng, In wrWnjf, hy • I).m .• or 11 :30 
..m, 011 RnlurdllY. 10 oppellr III Ih followl"r 1lI0m11lC" 
null" In''' .. n . 
"01. lV, o. 12!1 NU\I'/IIIK'r 17. JUD 

nOTANy CI,UII 
The lI ~xt mretlng of tho Holany club will bll MomlIlY. November 18, 

nt 4:10 V.m. In room 31' phurmncy·bolany buildIng. Dr. R. Rhlmpl, will 
speak. l'ROOl1AM COUM11'TT!lE. 

COSMOPO I..ITAN Cr.UII 
MIss ll'ro.nclscn rlHIlI. grndunte of VnIIlRI'tUjlo. ('hIli. will Ivp nn lIIua· 

tralell tnlk on "Present conditions ot Chill" In lho lloornl arllr building, rOOm 
221, Salurday, November 10, nt p.m , )~vp,.yh()!ly wpkom~. 

VAl" tcKNlOllT. pl' Itl nt. 

' OTICJlJ 
PI~R!c hand nnnollnc~menls [or Otrlclnl DailY Hullelln colulnn In In MI~8 

Loln ,M . llnn<inll, room 101 jnnrnllllMm lIull<lIng, llI writing, hy 4 p .m . or 11;30 
on Snturday. to npp [11' In th (ollowlng mOI'l1lng's ])ully lownn. 

LOll': M . HANDALL • 

INOIVlD AI. AHCIIERY TOllRNMtF:NT 
~'hc Inlllvlduni nreh ry lournrunrnt will be held WNln~Kday, Nov mbl>r 

20. at 4 p.m. :tt the wom~n's athletlo flt' hl. Anyono wlshlnll' lo on lor plNI.!le 
.Ign tho 'V.A.A. bull lin boara o.t the worn n's gymna lum . .rr otic 8 will 
be held every o.ttel'noon at 4 o'clock, 

EVELYN I"ARKEn. hrl\t1 of nrchl'ry. 

l ' ACULTV IU'~(,REI\TIONAI, SWIMMI NO 
AnyonI' IntPl'~"lNI In lhr Organl7~ltlon of 0. beginning cia ~ ot lhl, lime. 

como tonlghl or Tuesday. Nov mbcr 19. 
MAnJORJE CAMP. 

,)'UTOR. IN FREN If 
Persons desiring lhelr ImmeN on Ihr uulhorlzrll lIMt or tutor~ In French 

please call Itt room G liberal arts bulltllng Thuri'day Or ~nlurdo.y al 9 n.m, 
or Friday or Monday at JO a.m., 0" lelephone J810 tor n 8jl!'f'illIUIJPolntmenl. 
An ~JCamln(Llion mllY 00 gIven 10 those who are not majOTl In the <l~lJ(lrt. 
ment nnd to lho~o who havo not prevIously h('en upon til orrlclnl tutorlnr 
Ust. The ortlclal IIsl ot tutors will be posled on TucH/lay. Nnvrmh('r 10. 

I ORACE COCURAN. 

VE I"En ERVICF; 
Thl' third V~.pl'r Hrrvlco of the year wIll be h('ltI on Nov('moor 11 In 

the nnturnl ad nco a\l(lItol'lum at 4 p.m. Pre-Ident Albert Hrltt or ]{nox 
College will give lhr 11.£111"088. The L1L1e I" : " 1~c1u{'utlon or lh 8Illrll ." Tho 
ehaplrtln Is Dr. M . Willard Lamp. ot tho School of n IIglon . 

C. W. HART. 

LUTllEn. LEAGUE 
"Oift GivIng" will be the 8ubj ct Dr, Jl~rhc,·t Martin or Iho phllollOphy 

department will speak on nl'xt Sunday ovenlnf'( nt tho BngUsh Luth('ran 
church. Be wlllndllrcs8 th League at 6:30. following til luncheon hOUr al 
5:30. Come and bring your frIends. You will enjoy hrarlng Dr. Martin. 

ELIZABETH LARSON, prcsld nt. 

J>HI llETA KAPPA 
An imporl nt business m tlng oC Phi Ilt'l'l. Kappa will IX' held Til !day. 

November 19, at 4:10 p.m . In tho Sen ale Chamix'r or Old Caj)llol. 
ETHYL B. MARTIN, IIOCrelllry. 

T'IIILO. 'OPJUC'i\L ('LUn 
Tho next mecllng or Ihe Philosophical club will be held Tue"day. No· 

vember 10. at 8:15 p .m. In the liberal arts drawing room. 1')'o(e""or Jam"" 
Manry of lhe deparlment or philosophy and the In.lItul~ of I'lmrarlrr rpo 
search will read a paper on "Tho role of slruggl(' In elhlc.... l'rofr.!IOr nnd 
Mrs. IIerbert Mal'Un wlll nter taln the lub. 

BONNO T\PPI·m. Rccl'('lay. 

ENGU If JOllRNAL (,Ll lR 
The EngUsh Journal club will meet In OlP lIil1>rnlllrl. drawIng room \'1'11. 

nesc1ay. November 20. at 4,10 p.m. Profe"."'" C'rnwford will t1ll1Cu. II For. 
ester's "AmerIcan Scholar." All graduale studenlll In Engll.h or InvllNl. 

J . W . AllTON. 

liE I'ERL\ 
Tryouts for lho lIpspcrla rPllrp"f'nt.'ltivr In th~ Inlrr· lI(prary 80clply In· 

t~rpretatlve readIng conte~t 'Vlll b hl'ld TUPMlltl)'. NovemlK'r J9. at 4:15 In 
Ihe lawn Union grill room. Ali plcdgrM nrc rC<tulr'f'd to lry oul. Com~ pre
po.red to give three mInute reRrllng. 

10lARGAHET L:CHLlN. 

PRE B¥TERJ..\N TlfI)EST, 
The Fellowship Supper will be served In tho churCh prior. al 6:30 pm. 

Sunday. November 11. Forum will me~t at 6:30. Suhj(,(·t for dllK'us.<lon ,. 
"International relatlons al home." VIrgInia Bu. N y will prl' Ide. 

LELAND WIIlTE. 

OCTAVE TllANET 
Tho regular dlnnel' meeting of ()<>tnv~ Thanel IIll'nll'Y !\OClety wlll be 

held at lown UnIon Tuesday. November 19. at 6 p.m , For r<'sPf\lI.tlonll plpallO 
cull Ann ltll.lrlagh nt &464 before Monday noon. '1'hls Is necp8lIaJ'Y. 

ANN MlJRTAOn. 

GER!trAN ('Lt'B CHOR(rS 
German club eho"us will ml'el Monda)', Novemll<'r lQ. at 1:15 p.m . In the 

JJbernl arts auditorium. 1I. O. LYTe. 

NrVERSITY TlIE.\TER ANNO NrF.~n:XT 
There wlll be a me tlng for all studenlA who wHI to tryout fDr plays. 

Mondny November 18. at 8 p .m., In lhl' river room of the Iowa Union, At 
that lime plans wlll be announced and tryouts will II(' ilI>glln for pial'" open 
to neW' tal nl. E. C. MABIE. 

IOWA IMMES 
There will be a me linl\' of UnlvprHlty of (owa Dames. Wl'dneHday, Nov. 

20,1:45 p.m .• In the liberal arls d"awlng room. lomS. JAloU:fI JONES. 

LECTURE BY LORAOO TAFT 
Lol'lldo T'lCl. ChIcago sculptor. wlll glv hIs Alxlh nnd l'tAt J clute WNln(,1-

day, Nov. 20. at 4:10 p.m .. at th Iowa nlon. HI •• IIbjec[ will IJr MIchael 
nngelo." CATIlEIUNE MA ARTNEY. 

WITH THE IOWA ALUMNI 
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Iw1 Book Reviews 
I f .ff' t d b Ii """,", 

1 .-l Wanda 10111: 

German My tid lit 

- Il . 

avajo Lil 
"'..nuRhl R"y:' h Oll~ r 

For~t: UllIIKllfon runin: .!.OO. 
I..o.Ullhlnll' nuy, lilA In mallQn of 

the N vuJ') 81'11'11. nil 11m Cllrl. hI 
wlfr, .... hl) 18 .. pr'MIUf'1 DC Amrrl nl · 
ZIlUon. bring It Iln,.y o( the mnllrll 
bel\\l'~n the alii and the new dvlll· 
Zillion . l)o.rrllJln~ graphlcRlly Ih 
Navajo cu· thlll th uthor Int r· 
W(nVe8 "Ith thrill vivid Il'plcllo(ll 
of ~cpn rr. 

La Farl{t h.l0 told ( Ithtully that 
whkh hfl hAl IIt'tn or InrlJAn Ilfp. 
The qulpl muoll h~ htlnllft abcIut by 
Impllrlty or ~I III an<l ' I nguage I 

btok n only by vhr" . 1..& )o-.r 
phllo.ophy. Rnd pl'()<lurl' of Ih
lin ('\'0 rd cl. room. which nrl' 
!loUceat,ly delrarl frum "'0 II lewd nK 
en eet Ill' h. oUllht lO PtOdu • 

O·ReiJIy·Selior Moycrs Is now nllendlng thc Unl· 

Alice O'Rellly, B.A. '24 of peoria. I v~rRlty of C'hlrogo. whrre he Is (1(. R 
III., nnd Bernard J . Sell t· of Peo· flilaled \l\ltll Alpha SlllJl1a TAU 111111 earch Bur au r 
rll\ werC mnrrled at St. Pall'icl,'s Dc·ltn Phi Kappa (ral rnlli ll. Thoy 

church In Iowa. City o.l 2:30 0.. m ., II III make th eir homr at 4323 Drum. 
Nov. It. Mrs. Seller 'W0.8 aWllo.ted mUlld Jllnc~. Chkugo. 

to Occrca e tud nt Failur 
T~ n n ounco or /lr,'V ntlnn wurth /lr willi A Iphn ChI Omcg[. sorority 

while nttendlng tho unlverslly. 
Since I' or gruduatloll Hho hM hOl'II 
dIrector of music In the Peoria. C n· 
tral high school. Mr. Seller Is n. 
I'eultor nt Peor ia where they will 
make their homo at 208 COOIlOl' 
IJOlilcvard. 

Thn clealh of Dr. Hnymond n, a 1J0un,1 nf cu~? Thl I the (IU _ 
Ktndnll occUl'r~!1 !It hl8 homo jn 

Fondt. Nov. 6, follow ing a .Irokr 
of parnlyslA. DI·. l(en/l'lll f'(l' du· 
nlNI fl'orn I he eollef'(O nf Ilrnll"lry 
of t110 unlvrl's\ty In Inlo. It"l' n 
numbcr of yc l'8 he IlI'GrlleN In 

0,'. Ceorgo Reid, who grndualed 
fl 'om t.hO colleg of dontlsu'y In 1023. 
1M flOW practicing In ~1t. Vernon. Dr. 
Rold nppellred before the clin Ic or 
lho alumnI dental n'OClIng hero 
Nov. 9. 

Dr. A. J.. Rlsl, grnl]llul of th o 
college of ilcntisll'Y In 1888, 1M prac· 
lIPing In Algolln. 

'v. C. Oewoll. grad ll"le or I he 
low collego In 1806. Is publlshol' 
oC the K OHHULIr Counly Advallce al 
Algollll. 

Donlel .r. Gnll ry. gl'U(lllOlc ot Ilr o 
low colleg-e In 1922. hn8 dl~80lvlliI 
parlnershlp with J . 1'. Sleelc. H I' 
will pmctlce In lh ('mploym nt of 
IV. 'r. GulhOt· at Wlnte rHct, MI'. 
Callery h('glln rlllrtnel'~hlp wllh MI" 
Steele nt Wlnlereel four )leurs nllo. 

l'llrtlllns-Meycn 
Hemelco Parson8 of Newloll I .• ntl 

)I'll'vey E . Meyers. 80n Of Mr. Ul,d 
Mra, EJdWOM Meyel'! or C'hICllgO. 
were munled Nov. 11 In hlcngo. 
Mrs. Meyers haft been taking nUI·Mr. · 
lralnlng at the unlvel'slly hOBlJltnl 
fnl' th la st )'()f\r oml a ht\lt, Mr. 

JiJurly. 

1I11hlred lIuge,'ly. (I.tughlr,· of Mr. 
ano MrH. J'l(lwarll Hag rty or.Ollum· 
\\a, waR r"<'rntly lllllloinletl dam'ln!l' 
Insll'uclor at the nav nport IAlIIl\. 
n·l.lnnll dub. 111188 Il of'(el'ly a.ppe red 
In "evernl Mlo R I10clnlll~" At th~ 
Ol)onlng (l~~~mbly of lh lub. Sho 
formr,'ly nllendrll tho university 
And WAK It mcmhCI' ht Deltlt 1) It 
Dt·lta ,ororlty. 

I ~. IV. II (' 1, . M.A. '22 or H~llllt1jl. 
Minn ., fit on~ IIm~ Ilrlncllml or Ih 
lJ r.rlt r Mann school In 10wl\ City. 
1M nOW l~n~hlng I,.yeholugy In Stote 
1'caclrN'A' roll Ito lit n ml<ljl . 

Cnlh rln~ Ht. 11\11', form I' low 
sLUdent. 18 lruchlng KchoOI lhlH year 
Ilf Buult\rr, (,,,I . 

SImeon ~;(ll1r l . who grnc1un.lel1 
(~om til unlv relty In l027. 18 em· 
ployed with the tlllnol" Hell T ole· 
phon comj)nny In hlcngo. 

H n,·ol., I{yvlg. '28. 18 employe" by 
th e El1l80n Common lYenith POmlla ny 
of Chlcn!!,o. Ite 18 visIting In Jowa 

Ity with hIs mOlh 1', MrM. 1':lIon 
K) 1·lg. 02R IIlIYlI ""N'"~, 

'choolH of lhe 8lllt~ hy till' hurruu ot 
cdllralio"nl rrllrarrh of .rrvlr~ oC the 
unlv I'IIlt)'. In nn tlttN11Ill to III' 
rellllG th numhrr of fpllurrtl or hIgh 

"chool ud 11111. 1I1~ ilure 1I ,lUh".h 
n .... I nr r('[lIl1n~ It'.t.. dr"1 nl'lI In 
dllcov~ r Ih 81U1lcnl 110 18 un hI 
1,1 110 trl'('tlv~ rc ding of Ihl' ork· 
.Inlly (Yllr. 

A J[1I'ge nUllIlJrr or •• :hool. In Ih~ 

~IA I HllI'nlrtrrl lh~lr Intrr In th~ 

Pl'('II'!'''", hI' lId ,,,lnlsl rln" lh hUlIul 
TI.w hlllh .. dlool I'~ (lln,r tr~1 al the 
hNt lnn'nlC or lh~ y~ I' lind Ill' Ill> 

cI cl'klnK Ihr "I'Bull". "Jlpro hnal~ly 
10" ~rhool. It I' tl118 tc t to 1.0 
UI)"I"'l(rAilp AlI(I hlJ{h . dlOul .. Indrnl. 
I n S~lllNllll I' Or Ihl. rhoDI Y~ r. 

Thp n ""It. nr hrw" hl , hly (l~lnIlNI 
an(1 In rn"lv~ nnRlytlr I I til. wh n 
III uperly InlcrjlrclNI. shoulll tfI v.,. I 
1\ wltle rangll or "II nt rNldfnK nhlll· 
IIc. und dllUhllllfcs, Th dl IIno I. 
or dltrlc\llllr~ I. or 11111 Imllort It 
nol "ur e rled hy a. Mrtl1li Orr ~
t1vp work nn thr IlRrl or the t III hel' •. 

'rho dlrrt ru ltl 8 Mvl"g horn r~'Cog' 
nl"~11 11. thr I ~tltl m"kr,lllmpo alble 
( .)1' till' te;wh I' to fltll 0 IIC pt th 
1"'$I,OnHlhlllly "r ~orr~('tlon . I'{),. thl. 
rNltlon. II> hur~lIl1 conlrlbu( 
hllllrtln of conrr~te "ulIgelllo"" 0 

ten h r8 tnr ~1)('Cltt(\ aid In lht Or' 
re( lion or tnd lvldulI l defeclo In rcnll· 
In~ ahillty. 

The eomlll~t~ lc .. Unl( lind N'mf(lhtl 
1" tI 1'11. lI" II 111 t' Ih tlmlnlSlrulIllt1 

und -,-

All ( 

-
I "ll h)' 
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A' 11 Q · ) W Banker Says 
01 t 011 t Ie estern Front . 

By rl('h Maria Rt'marque Senate Cause 
I NEWS ABOUT TOWNl Russian Family of 19 Enters 

P.T.A. JlQld/l J'nrfy U. S. Enroute to California 
flt.\1 hiM h all turned oBlde. He dooa not 

lie I •• r k of hll moth~r, or hi. brother8 
nll~ 11.lera. I1 fl sayl nothing; all 

Ih t II~ b hind him; he Is entirely 

"Bed 28. amDutated 

.houle! I know 
I've amputated 
11 .hovel me 

of Stock Drop 
Legi81ative Ire Rou8ed 

by "Propaganda" 
Charges 

WASlllNOTON, Nov. 18 (AP)
An Involtlgatlon Into a statement 
attributed to Fred r. Kent or th o 
Honkc... l'rust compa ny or Ne\\' 
York that the action ot tt) senato 
coalition In rewriting the tarlU bill 
wos p/ll'lllllly responsible tor the reo 
cOllt collnpse Of stook market prices. 
wns promlseil today by Chairman 
CnrawllY ot tho se nale lObby com· 
millee. 

Summoning of )( nl beforo th e 
oommlttee wllS requested by Sen· 
atter Haw s. democrat. MI~o ul·1. 
who told the senate that Kent·s 
0&8 rtlon In a recent speeeh was 
"propaglln~a because no senslblo 
man for a minute would assume the 
truth of tho statement." 

Carawny said he thought that "be· 
for. we go Into InvesUgntlng Kent 
we ought to at lenst wull until wo 
reach the Joke column because any· 
body who would put forth such a 
Itr.tem ent as that and expect any· 
body to believe It. of course. Is sur· 
terlng from arrested mental ,tevel· 
o['lment.' 

"Nobody Believes It" 
"But I think there Is 1\ demllnd 

(0" It," he ~ald. "We ca n let him 
wOIte an hour Iplnnlng a tale that 
nobody will believe. Including him· 
a It." 

The remark by Kent ulready has 
drawn the tire ot Senator Borah. 
ll1aho. a leader ot the republlean 
Ir.dependents. who asserted In a 
statement that If the action ot the 
8~nate coalition Injured the stock 
market, 80methlng must be wrong 
with the market. 

Another development In the lobby 
committee's actlvltle8 loday was the 
.ummonln&, ot John H . Cal'l'oll, 
'Vashlngton attorney. (or question· 
Ing next Tuesday In regard to a 
r~ported dlslurbance recently among 

uban Rugar interests over possmle 
Intervention by the United States 
Into the Iltralrs or Cuba. 

The committee was told yesterday 
by Edwin P. Shattuck. representa· 
tlve ot the United Statcs Sugar asso· 
clatlon. that the 8ugar IntercRts hM 
feared UnIted StateH Intervention as 
the result of attacks agalns the reo 
glme of President Machado ot Cuba. 

-----.-, --
Iowa City Birth Rate 

High for Noyemher 
A new high dally average for 

blrlhs In Iowa CIty for the month of 
Nov~mbpr to date has becn eslab· 

Tho Parent·Tenahel·. association 
or ShImek Bchool spon801'cd a co I'd 
party at tho "choolhouso FrlQay 
nIght. Forly ]lor~On8 were pI·csent. 
The eommlllee fO I' the affair con· 
s l"t~d of M,·s. May Conklin. chair· 
man: Ml·~. Fr~d n. OOS8, and Mrs. 
Joseph Koudelka. 

Merry Visiting Her e 
(1. N. MCI·'·Y. who reslJ(necl hlH 

po"llion as 11NUI of lhe unl vo "s lty 
s peech (! p(ll·tm~nt In 1924, Is In 
town fo,' the wcelt·end. Mr. Merry. 
!low enHagod In It pulp company In 
Mnlno. spoke to ~evnr!\1 classcs In 
tHe college of commerco Ierlday and 
yestc,·dIlY· 

'Vollum Fllrllrll by Car 
Mrs. Elva Slaler. 320 1\1 uscatlnc 

avenuo. wos seriously Inju red lale 
Friday night when she was struck 
br I~ hit U 1111 ru n driver while cross· 
In/!' the street at olJoge and Linn 
stroMs. M,·s. Sial ""1 left arm waS 
broken In two plners and her l ight 
urm pulnfully Injured. . 

Flnrd tor Jnlnxieatlon 
Joseph BI'ysch was fined $10 a nd 

rORl! y~sterclay morning In Police 
Judge C. L. Zruger's cou ,·t after being 
round guilty on a charge of Intoxl· 
caUon. 

DU8 Ser vice Exj ell <led 
Plcllwlck·Greyl1ound bus lines will 

operate dl"ect Hervlce f"om Iowa 
Cily to l{ansos City, Mo .. In the 
fulure. It was announced last night. 
by R. J . McComas. local agent for 
the company. This servIce Is mode 
p""slble by the reopening of the 
portion or U. S. \llghway No. 32 
to Grinnell whiCh WIIS closed' to traf· 
fie until last week·end. 

1\Ilnor Collision Rel)Orted 
A mi nor accident lVaR reporteci to 

til" police department early last 
night. Mrs. Doss ' ·Vatld .. ns. Fourth 
a ,'enue and G street. E. 10wa CIty. 
rolll<led with 0. car driven by V. G. 
He.lman. 114 N. Gllbort street. 
Slight damage to the vehlclc result· 
ed. 

their three Rons will tnkc up theI r 
residence In Iowa City soon. 

Twins were born recently to M,·. 
and Mrs. A. L. HIli . 630 Grant street. 
Mrs. }Jill Is the former Gertrudc 
Rowland ot Union townShip. 

Five blrth~ werr record ell at the 
court houso yesterday: a Ron tf) MI'. 
and Mrs. Chris A. Gingerich or Ka· 
10Tla, Nov. 7; a daughter. Dclores 
Carmen. to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Donahup ot Iowa City, Oct. 6; a son. 
Rex Stanley, to J\!t .. I1ml M,·s. Rex 
Carlton Smith or Towa City. Oct . 2; 
11 son. Donald Wallace. to Mr. anel 
Mrs. DanIel Dlcklo of JO\\II. City. 
Nov. 2. lind a ~on. Daniel, to loYr. 
and Mrs. ChrIs Helmuth or Kalona. 
Nov. 7. 

U hed during the last thr~ days. W ASIlINOTON-The al'my all' 
Seven bIrths, six boye and tlVO girls, corps fHlvnnced nylng school at 
have been reported for thlll pel10cl. Kelley Oeld. TeXM. wlli graduate 

A son, Carl JOHrph, wa. born to lhe III l'!!:P"1 ria"" since the 'World I 
flo And Mrs. Joseph ~fencl of Cedar WIU' In Octol)('r. whcn 119 students, 

Timothy Pappin Group Financed by Members of 
Clan; Journey Lasts 18 Months 

By ADELAIDE HERR 
AS800latcd Press Stafr Writer 

)l;EW YORK. Nov. 16 (AP)-A 
family of 19 tram the steppes of 
Russia. their ' eyes wide with amaze
mrnt at th o towering skylln o of 
tha mott·opolls. stepped ashore for 
a brlet vl81t to New York loilay be· 
rore starting for California tornoI" 
rOw In an automobile truck. 

They ure Tlmothen Pnppln of 
(1 'lIlslly·Obl. his 80ns and their 
wives a nd their ch ildren. Tomono\\' 
they leave tor his bl'other' s ranch 
In the far 'West. 

They anlved on the Rochamhea1J 
yosterday a nd went to Ellis 1"10 nd 
for their examination. Todo.y 'elmo· 
then, who Is " ch ief," headeel his sl· 
lent flock down the ferryboat gang· 
plank. After him came the rlan. 
hroud·shouldered eons In their round 
hlack caps. their wIves enveloped In 
1001tted shawls, their children In 
b!'ight'colored blouses. 

A"ou nd them th ronged rcpOl·ters. 
comem·men. a nd onloolce'·8. The 
crowd pushed so hard lhat tho gmy· 
beaded Tlmothen and his cilln 
found th emselves hn Hed at th e very 
gateway of II merlca. 

The elder John Poppln, who 
speaks a Htle Eng II sh waved 
t he photographe,·s away. 

"Yesterday (Our times. To~ay 

Cour times. Pictures! Pletul'cs! Pic· 
tU"es! 'Ve don't IIll e." 

Relnctantly th ey panBed while the 
comem'llIcn clicked lhel r shu tters. 
'I'hen they trooped toward the Ninth 
Ilvenue elevoted on th eir way to the 
' Ve.t 60th street hotel thal housed 
them. 

Berore the turn sti les they halted 
In amazem ent. then al1 tried (0 push 
through at once. A repo,·ter took 
cho.l'ge ot th eir fares. dropping nick· 
cIs Into the m achine aR they flle(l 
through one by one. In the car. 
which they had to th emselves. the 
children flattened their noses 
ugainst tho windows to seo the won· 

llers of th o city. 
1'lmothon and his cilln. who hlwe 

lived on a lillie [al'm In Oonsky· 
Obi. llre lhe lust oC their family to 
reach America. '1'he ollle,'s came 
YOlll'S ago. HoI' a year und a llalf 
tltoy have bec n on the wny, travel· 
Ing th rough Germany and France. 
f1~laye(\ repeatedly by the l1ln.tter of 
1I11sspor!s. 

I"'ve thousand dollnrs. they csU· 
mute, Is th e cost or bl'inglng the 19 
from Russia to Cn lItornla. Thllt 
expense has been paid by the clan's 
membe,'s here. But they nre strong, 
they'll work. and they ", 111 pay It 
ail bael,. thoy say. 

Evangelists Begin 
at Church of the 

Nazarene Today 

The Rev. II. O. Chrysler and Mrs 
~Iul"ie hl'YSlcr of ouncH Bluffs, 
evangelists, will be In IowlI Ily 
from today until De". 1. under th( 
uURplces of the ehu,'ch of the Naz· 
are ll e, Mrs. Lulu H. ClIl'ter. pastor. 
announced yesterday. 

The Hov. Mr. hrysle,' I~ a veter· 
an of the "Vo"lfl wur and a member 
of the officers reserve corps o[ th' 
United States urm~. ]\(I'S. Chrysla, 
Is a singer and musician. 

'1'ho R\lv. and IIIrs. Chrysler broad· 
cast frequently frurn ,.,,,110 .taUom 
at <Ill 8 where lhey are conducting 
meelings. It Is not yet known wheth: 
er they \'.'ill b"onrlcost from "'SUI. 

1'he cvnngellRlI(' IllCCtlllgS wil l be 
held In KnlghtH or Pythlas hal1. 
Clinton nnd Col1l'l;f' s tl'ret • . even 
weekday venlng at 7:30 o'dock and 
on Sundays at. 10:45 a.m . 

Dall'ylng has mnde great strIdes 
In Hawaii . according to the Unlver· 
slty or Hamil. with hetter cows. 
feedIng method~ and sanitation. 

Starts TO-DAY 
For 5 Days 

A great picture-something different-very 
thrilling-you'll like it. 

Rapids Thurllday evening at Mercy Including srven ,,'est Point rs. wl1\ L k 
ih~O;.p;l;ta;I;. ;;);tr;.;a;n;d;;r>;lr;s;' ;I\;I:;t;nc;l;;a;n;d;;rc;c;e:;";. e;;t;:;he;l;;r;;W;I;n~g;s~. ;;~;;;;;;~_~ I 0 0 0 u t ! ! 

WE ASK NO FAVORS --
-Only let your appetite be the judge. 

For Sunday-Individual Pork Roast, 75c 

Roast Beef or Meat Loaf, 50c 

'~~(JS£TA e:~, 
WANT AD ---..;.;,. - _ ... -... 

Burkley Tea Room 
James and Means. Prop. 

Ju t Across from the L. A. Building 

tart 
Tod. 
for 4 

LAUR,\ 
PlANTE 

Starts 

Today 

for 4 

Days 

In 

OLD YOUR MAN 
farce UnIedy l>ramariMafifal "c>e'S~, 

~ 
... " to \IN.V&ItS.&. pa'T\I.U 
~\" - - - -

... ..JJ..~~ Jt..~ Paris Spelled Romance to 

~ ~,,~~t Her-But Paris Was a Poor 

~~ Speller 

lecttcl Short SubJedi 
anel 

Late Nen of the World 

ftlralar Pri(tl 
" 

We're Headed For The 
Isle Of Lost Ships!!! 

Where IL 

thousand 

Bound, 

pierce your 

100a,lna· 

tlon. 

Can you Imagine a love story enacted on an island of 
derelid ghost ships? Yet the most amazing romance 
ever screened happened here. 

with 
VIRGINIA VALLI-JASON 
ROBARDS-NOAH ,BEERY 

A FIRST NATIONAL VITAPHONE PICTURE 

Talking Pathe New8 
Spitalny'8 Band 

Usual Prices 
13 a . a 
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Family Radio Hour 
Broadcast This Week 

The second annua l Homo and 
Faml1y radio hour, sponsorcd by the 
cooperation of the home economics, 
child welfare, school or "ellglon, amI 
womell's physical eduentlon depart· 
ments. wli1 begIn next TueRday, 
Nov. 19. Each group prescnts tram 
eight to t en lectures which will con· 
Unue regullll'1y on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays until the program is 
completed. 

Cotillion Committee 
Named; College Inn 

Orchestra Will Play 

The purpose or the series Is to pre· 
;ent topics of genoral Intcre~t to tho 
hom e·maker. slrrs. lng the caro amI 
lral nlng Of children In the "mne. 
:ltho,' loplcs will a lso be discussed. 

This wJ1l give oPPol·tJ,Jllltlr" to the 
')eople or the slllte of Iowa, and oth· 
'rs to have coni act with the depart· 
men ts In the university that ha,'c 
very special Interest In the phyKleal. 
mental, and moml tmlnl ng of the 

Ruth Uurns t!!,lt. A2 or Webstcl' 
City, was appointed ch,tirman uf tho 
Sophomore Cotillion commit tce yes· 
terday hy CaI,'ln Kay, A2 of Iowa. 
City, president or tho sophomore 
clal!!!. Other memtK'rR oC the commit· 
lee are: Myr I ' aylor, A2 of Oa,'!:'n· 
port, Emil Trott, A2 of Towa Ity, 
Edwa"d Burchell. A2 of B1oomrielcl, 
Elizabeth Larson, ,\~ of Counc'i1 
Blurfs. Verna LandhelT. A2 Of ~ter· 
lin. III., Courtney Cos('herr, A2 of 
Des Moines. Hobert D'lnnl,tet·. A2 
of De" Moines. EII?.Ahe th MeAhr~n. 

A2 of Sioux City, Nr1wu",' Hohlf. A3 
of Wo.te1'loo, George Wormlry. A2 of 
Klnl;slcy. un,] Lester Alllt,. . A2 ot 
Akron. 

·hHdren. ' 
The radio au,lIence will he gU"r,,'" 

' ced 1\ varipty or Mub.lccts becl\u"~ or 
th o ,1JfCerent Interests or each can· 
trib utor . Hom e eCOnOll1icM d~I"\rt · 
oncnl has outlined Rul>JectH ,l"tlllng 
with food . clothIng. and homt· fill" 
... Ish lngs. Catholic. Protestant, nnd 
'~wlsh relh;lons wil l be dIHCU"SOIJ by 
h~ sehool or rellHlon. A wrU devel· 
,p d physicO I tralnlnA' 1,Ian, ralt~lnp; 
'I"Om danCing, Apor tH. to pO"h,re Is 
"1 charge ot the PIoYS""ll ,',h lt'atlnn 
department. anll n .letu lle,l chillI 
~are program will be presented by 
' he child welfnre g'·o up. 

TI'~ cotillion . first Illl ·unlve ,·~lty 

formal. will be held In Iowa Union, 
Dec. 6. flay .Miller nnll hili D,·uns· 
,""'k rerortlln ~; orrhcHtrn wl11 play. 

Ml11cr'. orchoNtrn. which plays nt 
College Inn. ' hlcnJ(o madt' the re· 
cOI'dB or "On Iowa," nnd "Iowa. 
Fll;h!s," which worc 1'<'cenU)' rel elUl· 
cd. 

CH A TTANOOGA. 'rcnn .-Celrbm· 
tlon or the fir st nnnll'er~ary o( the 
ah' mall to lhls city Is to b mad" 
Dec. 1. when the municipal all'· 
port IK dedlco.tert. Thl) poslofl1cc 
departmont has hcen a sltrd to pro· 
vide a special stamp cancellation 
ror th e even t. 

Remember I 
Picture 

We told you--cvery Englert 
during "November" an 
outstanding hitI 

Please t Please! Attend Matinees t 

Co~~~;:us ('ITOPA Y Last Times 
Tuesday 

Last Continuoul:! 
. Times 
Tuesday 

Shows 
Today 

ONCE in a LIFETIME 
a show like this comes along 
In Color, Beauty, Speed, Comedy and Music It Dwarfs 

Anything the Stage Can Ever Hope to Do 

"All in Natural Colors" 
ANN PENNINGTON 

Saucier than In "zlegfeltll"oJllcs" 
• NICK LUCAS 

"Crooning Troubadour." stage 8tar 
WINNIE LIGUTNER 

l'unnler than Oeo. 'Vhlte's "!:!canda l~ " 

Conrud Tearle, Nallcy Welford. 

3:22, 5:14, 
and 9:11 

Right 

NOW! 
The Talkies' First Operetta 

The Glorious Musical Score 

By OSCAR STRAUS ._-
World Famous Composer of "Chocolate Soldier," with 
the Broadway stars of 

"Rio Rita" and "Show Boat" 

BROADWAY COULD NOT Dup· 
LI(;ATE IT EVEN FOR 80.80 

..... ---~ ............ "_-.... -.....M_.,_. __ .......... "'.I_.t.1UIIC-
_~_""" __ "e 
_ ... , c;a...retUI Beltyw.e.-.... --........ _ .. _ ...... ..... 

()Y, ...... *"""" EIltalOfo. 
UaIq ... In llIoDdilll 

.11. SpukJ. lad Llf. of • 
!JlhoIatI Comedy, the Dnma 
aDd 1t0llllllCl of the T.w ... 
.... aDd the LlldaJ .... 
dIoo of. c..w.-J ~ 

WIUJ.U( IIOX ~ 

no PInt·v-.-SOIIIIt
p£ lr.&lJlll'lll ~1III'f1l .AJlCDII 

.ot. iCii'S "0D0C'I'I0If 

JIAIlBIED IN 
dO~LVWOOD 
~ .. ...-.-.-

Io.,uw'" N"OaMA iiVJIBt'y nBBlS 
.• ".,CA'IU'I'I' or..." ........ ___ .".... .... • .u..\I" .--..... ......... 

-.....--." 
eI&UI armAlJS ,..... .. _---
~ ..... DA ... IT~.~_ ,......,,_IIA"i" ,",va 

ALSO FOX 
l\10VIETONE NEWS 

A 2 HOUR SHOW 
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-:Notre Dal!e Gets Revenge Ag inst Trojans With 13·12 Win Before 12 ,000 
t • 

Irish Snatch 
Win; Outplay 

Jones'Team , , 
• 
Rockne Sees Team 

Seventh Straight 
Victory 

Dy ALAN GOULD 

in 

AA'JOcinjcI! )'ress • port s Editor 

SOLDIERS F IELD, HlCAOO. 

ONE OF THE "RIVETS" Zup'sHlini 
Beat (;hicago 
Gridders 20-6 

Illinois M ntor Calls 
Re erve Back 10 

Stage Win 

on 

MJO::\10RIAL !l1'ADl M. CII.IM· 

PAtON, Ill. . NOV. 16 (A I') \\' 11)' flol! 

ZlIntlke dlnt>c<i Into hlH btlA' of "(u· 

turf'." tod(1), . Ilull~d oul flv.' hack. 
who next Benson will I'~plllr(> ti ll' !','m· 

nnntH or tho 1927 ane! J928 champion· 

Alubllma, ith Tony 
Holm, Shov('fo\ Over 

Georgia Te '11, 14·0 

NrLANTA, (ill" Nnv. Ifl (AP)· 
Olll Tony 1101111, 'JlIIIUIl'K h l1~l'hlg 

IHlrkurno fnlll) 'r\u"'lllou~n, l'hat · 
t1'1'P11 OrOl'giH. '1'(\('h'" tOl'\\'nrd wnl1 
nn(\ ,1I.,'Ullipd th~ 'r,lI'nll"o'" PR~.lnll' 
nlll\c l< 1.0 CII/T.V Aluhamu. to It 14 lu 0 

Irlll'llllh lit (;mllil n"i(I to",IY. 

Not until llullll I,ltl\'kpil R Tor· 
nudn Imf;~ uut uf til!' ul,· lutr In tho 
I"Nt I)el'lod /In,1 rnrrel r,II' yarllM ror 
tourhdown WII. "Ictory II~ urNI tOI 
A IlllJamH. In tI\(I ul) FIliIII' 0 Ut rt " 
the " .UllInt 'I'ol1Y hnll Ilut UCI'OMK tho 
('1'lm~on '1'lclp'l4 uUwr tourhdown nr· 
trl' Il .... rlra of ~hurt MII1I. hrM 
Rtl'nlght through th lin. 

Nov. 16 (AP)-In a d,·u maUc. fierce· 

Iy fought battJ~, punctuated by 11 

succession of spectacular passIng 

un'd sec/r Ing plays, Notro Dam~ van· 

!J ulshed Soulhel'n Cali fornia 13 to 
)2. and swept on unheat~n toward 
the Hooslel' goal of It nationa l g rid· 
iron champlonRhlp. 

Rhlp M il ctuTI~I'R, nnd HllnolR gllvP At 1 ~II"t twlr '1' h nlPeI to 
I1lcogO 'I 20 to 6 beating In front (If haw found tit n«'eHI'<lry -p rk \IJ 

~6,OOO Dad'K Clny cel~b"'1I11". HPt Il~f ItK ,,,nln l oolllwk. II~ t each 
I t W AS OInt noblnR()n , a junIor time n(lmn H gln nt I.lrkl". I ' In 'tOrI. 

halfbaok playIng hi. rJl'kt MMBon wHh \ Iln a lert Ilwml\('I' or \\'1111;(1' \\'ude·. 
Ihe val' Ity, (IIHI who "pon(ls part oC SC onda!'y d ,r 'O"t'. 01' oM Tony him· 
h iM time as u I!ght. h ~uvY\l'e lght box· \ Hclr "teptled III nlltl ,'xt1l1r:ul~hM 
ct'. wit gR"e the hlggCHt domonstl'<l' Iho threut. 

In tho Iightnlng-llke surge of the 
grent~t Intersectional gome oC the 
yeul·. another th rilli ng chupler was 
added to the emhattied history of So l· 
(ller field wll ile the greatest crowd 
In the history of Amerlcun (oolball. 
l23.000. lOOked on In frenzIed excite· 
ment. The actual )nld admission s 
e"c~ ded ) 20,000, officials stated, 
a nd, lhey unCl ucstlonnt ly got thel l' 
money's wor\h as they watched the 
H OORlc l's ra ll y from a bad slrll't 10 
~we~p tho powerful T I'ojans off theil' 
feet. 

lion of w hat 1930 11111)01. opponent. ------
will I'un UII ~galn~t In th woy or Sooner tflec 
l'IlRhlng n Hno. 

W ith n 1I1tle help f"om Petc Yan· C 
uskus. 80))homol'0 hnlfback, nnll ornllu l.Dr 
nols complctlng 6 ou t of 16 fo r' 101 ,,-, 
the secon(1 period, took the boll lflx T I 
time" nnd bnlt~I'NI his way t"om thp in 13-13 i ' 
middle of th~ fleW ove,' t llp Chlengo 

Pillowed on his movahle hed just 
j)phlnd the No tr~ Damp belich, wherl' 
ho could )lull the Ht ,'l l1gs of t eam 
play Iwi'sOn:llly fOl' lhe fh'st time In 
t hl'~~ we kR, 1<lIulO Rocllne (orgot 
hi" nlllng Icg OR hlH PUI,lI s 8cor('<1 a 
tl'illltlph til at was n10"~ convincIng 
than lho one·poln t marg in Indicated, 

Horlmo l'roteCjcd 
lL took" squ'l,1 of police arle r the 

game to protect R ockne (rom th f' 
Il oosiel' enthuslaKts. who had 

" I'est JJ Welch, onp of thr t I'io of Boilrl'mnkus who p('sterrd the 
lla\\'k~ ~-('ste l'(lay in thpi!' attempt to spoil 
\V 1' 1 (~ h pln ,vr<l right halt'lli1C' k .,""slr'relay . 

Coe Defeats 
Knox Eleven 

Score of 5-3 Makes 
Kohawks Champs 

CI~()AIt R ,II'IDH. Nflv. 1(, (.\1')-

Cornell Wilts 
18-14 in Tilt 

Dartmouth Team Shows 
Fa t Finish 

HAJl:OVEP.. N. II.. Jl:ov. 16 (Al')-

cheered the ir telln1'~ great )'"slt, 
llDoed fmnllcally at thr adverso IJp· 
cislo,," of officIal. anll tlwn watchol] 
with btlteil l'I'Mt h as 1>11'( Kim Jl lu· 
slrk. Tl'n jan f1lllhack, mlsscr] thf' 
Irlrk for th~ ~"tl';l point tltnt \\ould 
h,"'o 1i",1 tho "COI'e n[tel' a "ensa· 
tlonal 95 ';-nrd rUI1 (01' a touchc1owlI r, r rollt'ge ,'aIllP Inlo IIO""r8,ion of 11~lghtlng with all the brilliance Of th~ 
II}' Qu arterback Russcll Saunders. Its s~rond ~;uccessl\'e midwc,t con· g'l'r[lt Red wa"~" or the past, 01" 

gonl line fo,· Il lin oIs' fll·.t touchdown. 
llis contl'lbut1on to th e mnl'eh 10tili tl 
33 yards. 

J11lnol~ g~lned a toial of 263 ynl'd~ 
to 196 fOI' Chicago, illinois' "ul1nlng 
attuck yleldNl ]0 flrMt tlowna, IInll 
Chicago's 2. Bolh tenl1ls II~NI thp 
nil'. the Maroons throwing 25 1)l\~"PH. 
~om)lletlllg 14 fol' 14R Y'lI'(]~ IIntl IIlI· 
no(s comllletln1;5 out of IG (01' 101 
ya"ds, The I1llnt , howe\'~,., Int~I" 

relltNl 11Il'~~ Chlcngo paR"rM In tlm~ 
to wreck potcntlal ~co,.lng drlv~s. 

Tho IllinOis Victory bl'ought the 
standIng OVfr 34 ye3l'" oC comfl~tltlon 
to 1[, vlcto\'l~s for eMh team, 1'ltr 

-_ ._-- -
Bu('na Vi ta Wins 

From Columhia in 
Conference Gal\1e 

So.undt'rs. talting Cllrldeo'g kirkofr fCI'~nee fOOtlK11I champion.hlp this nell led Dnl'lmouth by two point" with STORM LAKE, Nov. 16 (AP)-
on hi s own G'ylll'd llne. tUl'nr'lln thn afl~l'noon hy outrlassing Knox rol. less than a minute at ten~e pIny re. Duena Vlsla college' football team 
most Sllrct~clll'll' pla y or a Sllcctlleu· " 1 hel'e today shatt~f('d the Iowa COil' 
lnr g-~mr whell he dashed pell.mell l e~(' of Clnleshul'g-. TIL. r. to 3. malnlng late ,his afle l·noon. I hl'ough i [prence title hoPI's ot Columbia col, 

thl'ClWh thp whole H oo.-iN· tcnm 111 'rile Koha\\'kq mai1e 10 rh'st clown~ the elu ~k ",\lal'v" Stevenson the Cor· lege, hitherto II ntl pfcatell , hy downlnjf 
the Ihll'(l perlol} after Nntl" DaHlr to Si\\,ush's thl~e nnd 1(~I)t thr h,,11 ncl hel'o of the day. thl'ew one mOI'e thp Dubuque "'val. 14 to O. 
had rallied to (orge Into a 1:1·'; 'ua'T. In KIIOX tl'I'I'llory clu)'ill(; 1110.1 of the puss. fI!\'hting 10 add to his tight Duena I'lsta outpl~yed Columhia 
II Wrll:S a m::tl'velouli .. u;~ lH1t ~o !fll' gflnH'. Both l'c~Ol'le{l to nn 3.f'rlul margin. in every oepnrLmpnt. 'rhe BN1VPrR 

as tne fi1131 rcsult wns eOllr('t'lte~, il aUa(':(. Dut anothe,' hero. Bill J\JcCall of RCOI' d their two touch,lowns In TRplel 
was wnstec1 when )lusirk',; I",'" n'"'lmoulh leaped and snatched the sucee"s(on In the s~cond period. Ob· 
went wldr of the uprlght~, fur tlwrp. I\nox "cOI'pcl Into In t1w tlr.t 'lunr· b'111 on ornell's 41 yard line, and in talnlng the ball on theIr 20 YJI,'c! lint' 
nflf'r )/otl'e Dame put up an nil·tight Ie, when JIltrhcock, all'ronrehnc~ less than a dozen plays Dartmoulh the B"avers arrie(1 It to the 45 yar.1 
,I('ff'nsr against nil thrent.. fullhnrl(, boolrd a cl~nn Jllar~ kick ~musllP cl down the field. over tlte Cor. line through Ihe medium Of rUIl" by 

elC's!:, u~ :>loIre Dame cam' tr, I,r. O\CI' thc bar fl'om Coe'~ 17 yard line. nell goal. to one of thc greate~t con· Doggrss anll Iko·g-rr. A 30 prd IMSS, 

, illt{ helel to II drucllocle. th~ hlue.clar l Til the scrond «uao·tel' Cor ,wtte(l ft. 1 «uests In all DUl'lmputh'" hIstory. Town.end to PatrIck II.n(l. 2" yanl 
Ilonthlne (1'0111 South D~11'l de:n , '1' sn (ety ",h~n ('en tel' was fMeNl to ~'he score wn.~ 18 to 14. I run, counted the th'st Seol'e. Patrirk 
.t,nIN] ils slIJlerln,lty by n COCOI' f[lll on his lllocked PUllt hehlnd the It was a fitting end to 11. gOI'g ous nobb('(1 a Il'lS" for the eX.II'a point. 
mlol'l::ln. NOII'c Dame outruiihed. out" goal line. ('oe ag-nln scoret! In thc I ~truggle. A pigskin epIc wherein \ , On the tblrd play uftel the kiCkoff, 
klcl<Nl. onll lIUlp""<Nl tlw I,uo'iy finalltrriocl when Allen sent a plMe· COl'nrll. lhe underdog. lashed at a Townsend sent a short III ),ard p8 •. 
hnrd.rllu"~inr; 'fr·ojnns. rite first 1<lrk h~twepn tl10 :::oal posts front mightier Dartmouth tenm with to Boggess who RI,lesteppcd fl)ul' I)U~ 
1 12 f N t D Knox's 15 val'd line tlog~ed conquel'ing courage to hold suer~ and ~ped 60 yardR tOI' the Rec-
lownH, 01' j 0 re . amp to Sf'\en "'. . 1:). ' 

( "h llf' I' the BIg Oreen even In the th·.t ]leo ond touchdown. McClintock rllved 
or "out Cl'll C't Ol'nlO , t~,;t lied to] , , . fl ' Par\'O\\'s, "c lnt! latin", hnlfbnck. rIot!. fOI'ge ahead by a sIngle pOint O'Pl center or tIe "xll'a Iwln!. Only 

lb('l mOre dnlJgl>l'oll~ nUach ' If dl~ 111 I 1>1 m(okln!; hl~ ]usl appearance as fl Ko· In thr seconi(. add another touchdown ol1ce ( ( ('0 um It I)a~~ fluenfl "1,la 'K 
lTOOSi(,I'~, allholl~h th" bl'IIIIoI,,' h . 20 aW lc A'r;tldpl', st:IIT('{l on Ihe ofCpn· in the thh·d. and then wllt Into defeat. ynl'd line. 
ha,'leflelll wOl'lc of Dufflelt!. FllllllllkrR .Ive fo)' rop. getting off It number Dat'lmouth outdid Comell In even', -------
and )fus lel< canlc do~" to mnUIIg' , I 11 o . on::: I'uns surh a~ won 1 m a thIng hut courage. the kind Wal rose 
th e samr at 1 ~I1" t a stancl·ofC plare on the all ·~tate team lost ye,I\·. tl) the greatest heIghts in the great. 

SeUS't tlor"iI l' ar-~j n l.!" FI'IRT,Pf', plul1golng ftillhack, waK alsO ~Ht cmel'gencie~. Dartmouth made 11 
Doth leum. put On "ellsllliol"ll n constant threat 10 Knox. fio'st dOW\lS f .. om scl'immnge to 4 for 

Mrial d)'h'cs, with ROllthem C~lIr"I" ____ -__ Cornell. gaIned 1iO yards that way 
lIio hreaklng th rou:::lo at th" ou:"ct Panthers Rout to thene(l's 71, lind olltkicked Cornell. 

• to score on n 4S·pnl pnssin;: ;>].1Y. Dartrnouth eompleted only 5 paSRes In 
• Duffield to Aspit. uCtel' whiCh r ' oll'(' Tech 34 to 13 23 tries. (01' 70 yards or gaIns whllr 
• n ame ~vencd the seo,'e on a 56 ')':Inl Cornell made 7 in 11 good for 109 

npl'iu l m aneu\'(>!' , Ell1(,l" to l'onIE'\' 

n IJl h lines war;I'C1 a fI~rcc fi;rht 1'''1' 
Stlprf'macy. wllh the IIoos le~s hold· 
In 'l' perhnps 0 sligh t edge most of 

• tilt time. 

by Fast Runs yarclR, but threw away the hnll game 
In th~ !lnal U·}'. 

Morningside Bows 

Marquette's Runs 
Pave Way for Win 

Over Bo tOil Team l 

MI L'Y"' t:I(EE • .\'o\'. 16 (AP)-Tn 
n game featured bl' lon~ I'un. ~rnr· 
queUr swept to a 20·lo·G "Icto,,' 
O,·Pt· Doston rollege here today. • 

Ounrt~)'bark MClElIlgolt (ound the 
(ntended receh'er or a lln.s co'~r· 
e<l In the first quarter MO he rnn 
9 ynr,ls throu;:h a hToken (I hI tn 
," 'ore (01' )l nrquPrte. The kl<'k fOr 
,'rdrn polni waR /:oo(} and pnded th~ 

Both baekflelcls 11Ut on versaille 
offenslv~~ that hod the immen % 

: crowd leaping up and clown from I t~ 
_ ~pnts, with thc 1'0!1r~ punctuated hi' 

fl'~ nzlPd booing' III tlme~ from till' 
stands wher~ tile Notr(' Dame 1)!11' 11-
Mns voIced thpil' criticism oC ,1rp;· 
~I on ~ on tlte tielel . 

T'JTTPntmmr. Nov. 16 (AP)-Thr 
TTJliveo·.ity n1 Pll t.hllr.<;-h·. II~cellllon 

nnd ~p~NI 111'01'Nl too m urh for n 
hrnviPI' CnrnPA'ie 'rec'il tram hCI'r 10. 
<lay nnd the 51,000 fnns who [lnli· 
cl pulcd a d ONe ~rl'nll went n\Yo" 
.I unn etl hy Ih c undNrated Pant1lol's' 
34·10·13 rout Of lite Tal·tan I)lalc!. 

to Simpson, 34.13, 
Fisher Dead l~ILHjlt:.lll. lIscoring for tIJe hal(, 

RIOUX CIT" , .'01'. IIi (AI')- fJj9' 
pla,'III" :l "trol'/: IOlla"'" ~itnp.OIl 
('01l~ 1':(' (oaf ball tf'am "f ] ndlnllola. 
<'''Nlly .1~f~" tf',1 1II0rlli ll\!~ldr rnlleg~, 
hy a .rorc o[ 31 tn 13, h~o'" ·,O(kl), . 

C:tIHaln f.'i,h~l· 1,,01 th ,' nWII;I( COl' 

tho I\'lIlncl· •• but reech'ed ohle n ""I~l' 
(tnce from Gra)'. Coo)<. nnll nlrhal'<l~, 

1"" 11'1~k[i"I,1 nh , cs, 

LINCOLX. N.h .• XOI'. 16 (Al')
Oklahoma .tlll·wll nnd ((nlahrd tho 
~co,.lng In tIll' Hlg ~Ix (ootllall hattl 
wllh N"'J)·a.kll tollay hut thl' ('urn. 
hu.krr. I~nl,·a In hN\\' ~n thncN nntl 
Ihe Icums leCt the f"'ld <It tht' Cl1d or 
Il hltt,·\' Kt'·«J;glt· on 1\ ((")lIlly !lrlll 
with llw ,rol'lng knottl'.l, 13 to 13 

'1'1)[0 tiP lIanlt" Ct tile c1efendlng lllll' 
Six lltlehultlel's-Nl'lu'I'Rko- till lin. 
ac/"atr,1 In tht' contercnel' anti "'l the 
lwatl or the )l~ k. with one vlctorr 
,,,ul Iwo tie "llmPH. It nloo 1"1' Ihly 
po.tpr>nrrl flnnl ",,(llt'nll'nt of th (In· 
(('r"n('1' ran' until Thallk,.:lvlllg, 
WIWfl 01dalHIIll:l InN't ", ~11~ollrl ~nfl 
.";r·lora le:l f,w,· 100wII. ::Itl\\l'. 

fl'w~' nty IJ( tllp 21'; J)olnts \\' ,.., ("Ol"! 41 
In tltI' flr"t 11.'1'1",1 I .. ,(u ... • th., ·UtlII'·n. 
sawcil1!';t f 'O\'PJ'i'd ff£"lIl hlld lk'('OIllO a 

lI1a'" 'If 111\1<1 IIltol 'Hnw OkluhcIlol'l 
rl'('dv,'u Xl'b"I'ka'H klt-kolf anll h' 
(ollr pla),K. onp 0 GO ),111'11 forwnrd 
I)'.t' .. ~ (J'OIU U uY' " ' tU'ftm to "Bu, " 
Mills had n tOll~htlown , 'rhp "Ktm 
pulnt Wilt; IIII0WI'ci whf'n ~('lll1'n ka Wall 
off~I,Il' . 

Flull~ Hell! 'f'bra 1(11 
.1\ tn,' 11llnutf, fah't' a lwna1t>' on 

Okl:J.holOlll. follo\\lng ;\11118' p,~or 

punt whldl enn,llled cm~lIl' ocr hI 
to(' [0" oil!)' 16 ),a r,I<. Illi ~('hr ska 
In ~eorinl! pOflHlol1 uml • pL Ct>Ol" 
Farler IlhonK"d ,hr.'l' Yl\rd~ for " 
touchdown. Will". l'U he,1 In to kIck 
the (' Xli'll »oln[' full"I , A few p"l~ 
l'ltNl 1\'pl"'"sk,, l'o,<,o\'e"o,1 1111 Ok 1:1 . 
hom., fumble 30 yunl (rum IL tou ·h· 
(Io\\'n a"II ul~(otJ 1.>y a rr .. ak pa. .... frlOlI1 
\\'ltte to t1111)('1'l . n t 'lcklr, .wellt (OUI' 

1'31'11. f!'com thfl gland l'arl y I':aln 
1)lum: .... 1 0"'1'. He th('n )lln~el"ck('tl 
II /!oul fQt· II", exira Ilnlnt . 

TIll' oprontl Oklahoma touchdown 
"'ii' scored h~' ,\[uyhew. who l'<'lit"ttI 
\\ ' alTl-," . tl(t(>r at ~t('atl)" dr-h'" (rum 

nrldficlll In th fourth I,,·r\od .11)" 

hN'·. ultl·mptlnl\' the tr" [01' palm 
wilidl would h!lVt' I,(ln'Jl hl!4: l(1um \'ic~ 

tOI·Y. SfI\\' th~ }',Ili hnok 10 tit I"fl 
(of th IlORt •. 

Heore by l,el'lo"": 
Nr hr".ka ... " .... 13 0 <I 0 - 13 
Oklahomn ... _ 0 0 0 6- 13 

Nphra,k'l srol'lnlt : TOUChdown. , 
Farle)' 12): polnl nfll'" toul'1l1lo\\,l1 . 
Fnrll'Y (placekick). 

Oklaholllu scoring: Tourlu]own._ 
CI'i,lp, ~la)'lw\\' (.uh for '\'utrrn, : 
loolnl aftrl' touchdown, ollowo,l whpn 
.\'l'llI'a.ka was offside (l'. 

St, Loni Pa 
Way to Vietory in 

Game With Dakota 

!;'r 1.01 liS. Nov. 16 (Al')-A "rl]· 
1I""t al ·r ln! and lint ""cltlng nttark 
l,IUIIC'llrol earl)' In till' tlrst p rlOtI 
Pllahle,1 Iho' 1';1 LnlllH l l nlnroltl' 
I :1I111,~n~ to /laIn a 6,to·0 \'I~torl' 

0\ rr tlw South DllkOtll S(lltl' Juck· 

Th~ Hoosier drmonstralJon" of ell~· 
"P llI'ova l bCA'a n in the sccon ,\ period. 
wl.en Notr~ Dnntp IlppeorNl to have 
sC01wl :1 to\(~hdo\l'n on a lon~ 1)r:~S 

hy Bldel' whl r h hOll nde.1 fr'om thp 
IIrms DC ('onley nnel ~~ vel'n l 'I' ,·o.la n 
(\cC .. nHe Into tho g )'asp of Fm.nl. 

1'l)hy Unn~n. flrct lrft hnlf (01' 

1":tt. com!)i tel.,- ull"l't til ~ Tar tan" 
a: Iho out.rl, I'orln::: 57 Y:lI'Il~ fOl' a 
toul'lltlown on Ihc "pconel .crim· 
magr )llay or the J'(nme. .I gal n 'lrf· 
er II Tech punt had ben bloektcl 
unc1 bnllnded ov~1' the cnd 7.Olle to 
""'1' Pill lwo polntg on a .nCety 
TT~.npa took up thp hll\'flen, <tetlin!\' 
awny nn thr Trell 42·)·[lI·tl IIJlP to 
)'ace for n R~rolld to\lch(low~. 'Vnl· 
Inf' hll" f'on,,~ ) · tNl a Tech f um ble III' 
to a Ih ll' /1 Pitt touchdown. 

AnlJf'nmn :qlll J)~lhl I-Itl1 l'1'('.l on (h 
li ne. FOr U()l'lItl1~"ld('. Cnll lllin 

];orly In (ile thh'd period Oolherl, 
fl'>st.o n <)ua)·tcrbnck. hl'OVNl n long 
po.,~s to Ken~y, rnd. whlcil nl'lIed 
7~ ylll'ds Ilnd a t01l0hc1own. ]\far· 
I)ut'tle Clime back soon aftcr thr 
Idckott. however. to rURh the hall to 
the ] ' ,I'llrd 1l11~ "here :.reEllIgott 
tool< It Ol'('l' thc goal. In the laM 
pel'lod Oraney, Mnl'Quett~ rnd. 
Rnatche<1 th~ bn ll aftel' It had 
boun~ed From Ke lly'. fll'l11. 011 (l Jltls. r"""It. In n Tloll1~roming gil me her~ 
ond J'un 33 yards fOI' th~ final touch. Ihl_ IIC t" I'I1I)On, playtd 011 It he.1.\)· 
d II'n . fll'l<l. • Cn )'lrl~o I)ch ln(] th .. g'oa l lin... The 

1'<'lntR ' '''1'(1 nt fil8t J1n~tNl 1' ut 11ef· 
Pre~ Birch thcn .1e('),l r rl no RCOr .. 

''''a~ lll rl(]r on thp /:1'0\11'<1 that ('n· 
. 1'1(1£10 wnH Inrlip.ihlC" to ~'l'(lr i v(' RinC'C' 
- UIP hall Rtl'UCI{ (,onlcy first. 
• nN,is iol1R TIooed 

SlIhor'lltenl p~llfi l tleR n/:aiMt No· 
- t l'~ na1l1~. onp fnt· 2;; ya· .. ·ds for clll1· 

1)1"l" and nnolhel' of J:l ynn)M fo l' 
hOI(llnA'. ~clli t hc Tr oosl",' parU.a nR 
int o nllfh\ I I'Hf'1 1)11 1 lhl' houln t; t' PFlC'~' · 

• p'l itA climax I" tI)o 1,,"t I1 cl' io(1 when 
• no 1"lcI'C"rc ,wl' with lhe rf'r~ lvrr 

wns nllnwNI on a pas" to ('01"1'1"", 
n"o.i",' ~ n<l . who wn" l(norkl' <1 flnt 
a. h o g'1'nllhr(! fo; th .. ba ll. 

Notl''' Dam .. , h OW~vOI', (ll (l n 't neNI 
• this vo~n l RU P110rt In win nn ,l "1l'ctch 
. II~ "'lnnlnA' .1I'Nllc to ~~nn A'nmcs 
, 11\ ~ tO W. The R amblCl's displayed 
, th r stufr 10 have beate n Southern 
; Callrol'nla IW Itt INI/<t anolh el' louch· 
dOw~ , ~'hcy IlI'oballl)' woulcl h(\I'e 
~r, in~ ol il ha ll not I\[nrty Ddl!. 1)1A' 

/ hnlfhark, f\lIl1I1I .. <1 the ball on thr 
' TI'oj(ln 2-yo I'd II " .. In tlt o firs t Pl'rlod 
nft ll)' a s weepIn g a(lva nce or GS 

• ynr(\s, rcnturNl by two passes gooa 
. ful' gaIn s of 57 yo)'(l. with Brill fh'st 

T~rl~ found ilRl'lf in the final (lr· 
1'10(1 "ffpl' l'ill h,,,1 amaRscd ft. 27-
1('-0 Il'n <l . hnvln!\' 1;aln~d lhe hall .'A 
th e th ird p~rlod elosed on Pitt· s 
17-YII ... 1 lIno th rour;h n blld paRA. 
Terh's line "m(1"h inl( pu.hecl the 
bOll Ilcross wllh '1'. Flanngnn cal'· 
rylng It. Pill'. eomr·hnek Wn' 
~\I' i fl. 1Inn"1\ 0 (ew m lllutcs latr!' 
il,\,Ni llll' to Donrll"",' who I'rtll to ti ,o 
' rrrh 2'~'1I1'~ IIn r nnll Clal'l( pll)ng-rrl 
it OI'~ I" flut Terh h a,l on~ m ove 
left. 1'h"t wn," n pn"" I)y Jlfc('urdy 
f"nn' hI. ol\'n 23·ynn] line to K~rr, 
1'f,o h ."h, who rnrrd tlw )'P" t o( the 
11'<1)' <lnwn thr flr lol fOl' lhr f ln l1 l 
RCOI'C. 

down, '",'Icleo (.uh fOI' G~hr l'l) plncr· 
I;lek. 

flo llth c1'l1 ('allforn in Reo I' I n g: 
'l'01l0h<10I\'n", A]).' lt, Hallndcl's (Rtl h 
for DUffleM). , 

O(flclftI8-Rercr~e. Eh'ch (BrIO' I· 

tI .. ond 11l1 l1'hlosPII. W~I'I· , <lut ~t:I.I1 c1 , 

11 11::. ~in> p"oll Ira 7 to " at Ih~ end 
or lh p £"'"t hllif. t\l!t! 0\1\"'<-<) 1·",1 t h 
lIfarorl"~, 27 to 1:1 III , til<' I '~~l h,tII'. 

West Virginia ' Holds 
Georgetown to ,Draw 

WASJItNOTON, Nov. 16 (AP) -
A fighting Wes t Vh'gl nla team held 
Georgetown to a scoreless tie toda.,y 
'n tho Ilill Toppers' annual home
com ing gamo fol' which more tha n 
20.000 erowded Inlo Cl'IWth sta' 
dlum, 

Picked to wIn by two or marc 
tOllchdowns. Georgetown was kept 
on the defens ive during much of 
l ho first thrco qllal't(ll's , In tho Ittst 
porlod they forfeited lhelr ono I'oa l 
SCOI'lng chance with a fumblo on 
th ono ytH(1 line. 

DEl'ICOIT WINS 25 '1'0 0 

Quakers Beat Co]umbia 
20·0 Before 35,000 

:>lEW rOnK, N. Y .. No\,. 101.\1')
l'\'lIn"yl1'(<11I(\ (,),,,,11.)1 ('ollUlIhl;< ~O 

lo 0 l lf' fOrr n ('rowd t1f 3~JHIU nt 
lrak ). (le l(1 tOII ,lr. 't'lto I/ ,'rl Illtol HIli., 
tJ:.1I1 fOUl' r't"a f sl ' (H' III~ fJJ1J1f)t'ttlllltlc'~ 
II n" r"J1~hr" IJII' " M tI 11'11 , f!ll' 1<Iurh· 
Ilown~ by Grntl~ , AI HlltnwKl<I IInr1 
Mvrl \\,11111" 1' \\'lIh (l clltlr (" I<lln g
tlt'O or 'hp tll)'r' ~\l:1J,O. 

Alt 

!4t. l.oUIA 11111,· rqlty ollt!'u~hrd olltl 
onlJ';js'~d lite hWU(]N'M Ihmughont 
Ihr !'unw, hul \I'M lInnhle 10 ll\l~h 
",'I'I)S" It (oufhdr1wn "flel' th flr.t 
S\ll,(.,tu('ulal' ~('nr(~ In lIll,' 

(J1 ,f)r!('r. 
The louchdown came aft!'r th~ 

nlllll'cn~. wIth " . ,nll .hlnt: nl{lIci<.. I 
111", ('unlcd th' hall to within I<lrlk· 
Ing dlHanrr. 'rh,·" ",,..k ,loy.,.· 
I)""NI to .To.' Llnl~"IlI('h fOI' :l tG, 
yOI'(\ r;:ll n, nncl Il n1<)I11I'OI latel' 
f'IIIIl'IC'.\· l\f C' Klnrwr pnM. l\d over llll' 
11"111 lill' to j"l'ank ]( I' IlI' ~tll' fUr ~~ 
Y'OI'JI. alit! 11 loudltlollll, 

ra 
There's nothing 1ikc a good l)ipl" 

t 'UI\ h: J nOJ( :l 
Ii'!,o) 1"I"I~f"rt \ '1'11<1\\ ,llIek"l 

(,hklllfO II I' 14 
'1'['1111('''''''''1' 13, \ 'lIll1lf'I"IJIIt tI 
I·'tu"nmnn II; Hnuth ttl\rtltlna : . 
1.1l\l1~lIlI\il /;11110' 3,,11_ I· 1,'101 Ii , 
J()hn- II flpkln n. ~I .Iuhn·. I In 

nIlIIOIl~ ) 13 
A I,,"nllill I~ , f1.'yrklll "0 'h II , 
Mlln' lnllol ~ I: 1'1'1 H. 
(J''o.I(I ' i: I""" l'Iu,1 " 
\\. I " \\'0·,1,,)',," GI : l1~t"~n) n 
('OI'nrll ': Ilmmollih ~ 

(ll'illn"11 ~7: ~ '11111'11110 ., 
lInu,,' a I. I "111 'H' O. 
Olto'rl, In H Ill! m '" 
• '1l1Y "I: \\"1I11t' I·'ur ~ Il 
1"111111'111 :0; ~luhlpIl1"'1 . (I . 

KIII)""r), !turk 13; W.· •• "II.II'r 
'1'("wh"I'1'4 ,'"I1"1,,:t n, 

, ',,11"'1 11)' ur llf'lrnll : • • \111'111 lin 

l~l!lh .. \ C; I. " : ])' n\'r r 
1\' I~ , 

\\'II _hl"l: tlln !4t ~ I" 13: 
t"nl"rl·." v II, 

C'ollt'.t ~ · ur ]:.nl'"1 " 
(II",. 

Mllnl,a,tan 
Y. U. 

I.O« 1t I l'Il1,1 ,'nl"rrlllty I : 
rhh' Xurm,,1 Ii . 

(·"lu,. ... I .. U. ('ulud .. lo .\ 1;1;1 0, 
(·"n rill'nl" ' : It n"hlll!;IOO II ' 

1'1 M:I )"R : 1: 1'. ut ClIl1Cr'rnh n t 
1.U'I 4\'lI"f"(' II 

(' .. f :->r"·~ ,I.. 0: 1't . l'I1~t111 n, 
:-:au' ·l CI;tr,1 13 ; :-;:lautnnl \ .. 7. 
1,:1 1' .... ·0 r\1I1II'~ :O ~ ~f'\\" ~h" fl'n 

M flIln I')' In tlllli 11 
M, :cl, '., ,,\ l:'R ip ~ ; t' , ot ,.(>\\ :\fr' ~' 

I~" 7 (tI.·,. 
1'"llp .' 

;o,:"l'lh n llkut n r. l : C 
IlIp",. I ~ : 11, Iolt ~ , 

hlnn O. 

1\ III 13; 1\'1\ III,. Ion 'I , 
Ttl1f't lu P". 1 ~! C.'IIt..."l ~lnl(, 

1\1 1~lkh) 31 , 
r; ol'!;f' \\' IolnRlnn 
P,'h\'lIl n, ',1 c.ul1f'J'r. 

I:-:ew York) C. 

0 , 

l'lorlola 131'10111 on " 
Fil1011n ' H : IIlurr."n 12 
\\' IlIl ~ 1rt ]!I , J\nJh .... ' 0, 
n ul) H : "'),0,,,1110: o. 
(1111cH ''':'1 ~( ' lintll ur 'I IIII' 

.Ihk! nit I~ : 

~, 'I'h (I III " 
1,11111'11" a, 

Rent a TYll writer, 
NEW' UNDDl.WOOD 

aIIo 
COlON S 

REMINGTO 

taRRing to ('onlcy lind then tnklng 
.anothel· heave h imself ' fro m 
• Af'hwnl·tz, 
; ROlllh l'n CalltOl'n ln. on the othpl' 
: hn r.d. got Ins ide NOire Dnnl~'R 30-
' yard line only onr .. oulRlde of the 
' two plays on which touchdow n!! 
: were produced . The TI·oJa ns. wllh 
· ;.rus lr lc and Rnllnrlpl'R leacllng th ~ 

- <les pol'nle rhol'lI'C, ndvnncCU nhout ~o 
.ynr<!A to th", HOOSier GO'YIlI'(\ IIno 
~arlY (11 th~ (inn I Ol1arlor but tllOh' 

.' pns~ i<If: uttock hO!\'t{rcl clow" n n(l 

h~ m) : umlllrc, IIfeCOl'd cTlllnOIS); fie ld 
jl1dg~, Rlld~noch (Chlrngo) ; 
lI1\e mnn, ',"yolt ()!issourl). 

EAHT lJANS ING . ~lIch ., Nu ,'. In 
(111.') 'PI\(' IIJ1CIo,rCo, INI looUmll ,,\11' 
rhln~ of thr Unlvel'slty.ol' iJN rolt 
~({~pt HM I'pconl lIn ~ln tl\e Ll todH Y hy 
fl n,,1 ~a';lr or th .. HeilMa n ro,· l:l tn tr, 
colll',.:'l' tNHl'I, 25 to O. It WitH 1h~ 

f lnnl !,um~ of th e seUHo n for th e 
SUite. 

Vava's Pantry. 
• 

have p]cnty for you to choose fl'olll"!-nb 
mutter what sty]· or ()fie.> you want 
yo II '11 find it al. one o[ 

R~ un elel'~ wM fOl'eNl 10 )ll! n love" 
: I lip goal line. 

Scn,'" h y pcrlod ~: 

' ~ot" e n3mo .... .. .. ........ 0 G 7 0- 13 
Ro. ('u li fOl·n lll .. .. 6 0 r. 0- 12 

• Notl'O Dnm(l Bco rlng-: TOli chdownM, 
- COnle)' , fl;woltll . Polnl u flc i' 101leh· 

H. 0, STONE & CO. 

Safe Investments 

L. R, Morlord 

District Representative 

Phone 559 Suit. 10 
Iowa City Savings 

Bldg. 
~n~ 

On 161, North 
SANDWICHES, pop, 

BEER AND CIGARErl'S 
Free Deli very of Orders 

Over 50c 

PHONE 39Q5. 

R 

S r\' d 
11 :30 till 

2 ::40 P. d. 

(or 'lui A ari('Ul ),'1'0 fit UIlII lal n .'1' 

lilt' gnUit' with lite mun olht'r 1.0 ' 111'rc', 

The 
tor 

"Wh n You W n to Knnw, II HI0" 

J\ rg 
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I<le fOt' ' 6 yards. P a rl'oh , ~um\lng LO ' "R' . I A long pasg from ~"lnlcy to Pine D (: I A oJ' 1111 a on InlfrC~lltl'd Le~kn's llaHH 

.,11 lown'. 43)'''1'<1 lln~ . On n tr'lpl" 

1> I • 1':IYIlI'!' cut hR~k through I'IWItt 
latkle 111\(1 oUllun the enllre trowle 

, ' IIdOI'Y fill' n l()u~hI1owll. JI(I\, 

I:IH~kl full ~ In dl'opkkk tor th(' 

~"II I p(,IIlt. Ilrol'~: IIlInol~ 19; lOlVlt 

J' 
• lul1rh kh'lH~l orr to Rnmlrelijol1 

\llln l~tlll' llf'd In hI. OWI1 SO·yard 
Ih' I, ,,"a O]lf'n !I n pllOA 1I 1lnole, 
\I irkll lIruVr(\ fulIll'. ('Pel<lt \V~8 
rU I' .~1 io kirk on Ihr foul'\h <lOW ll 

III J \lprll on rr\urn,a to hl~ "WIl 
S ~· yu,\l IIrl(' . A Ilnfl "lIIOshln" at· 
I I·k , ral".1 tot· th lIlinl IIna 13PI" 
• , 'In kl kptl to I, "It/\ In mldrto"l. 
Itt\\ I Jlolt"'11 In YUld> on another ex, 
dill JIll uf plintH. The IIIlnl ~tnr'rd 
a m"r.h flull'll Ih (I.,lil And gplllNl 
11\1<'t1t III ,10 thr knll1~ "'1 Mil. 

Hlllo l hI'nrf': 1111"01 IH ; IU lVtl I ~ , 

I I.el :-:01 fl 
J 11 III nil 

Nu.~OI ·It~~ 

1II,'OrMh 
nl'Yllnl 

r..llnlhof8~ 
J.4I1I IHI 

. luJ;lorKkl 

Play by Play 
, . 

S'l' ARTING LI~EUP 
IOWA PURDUE 

Rogge (175) · ........................ LE LE .... .. .......... .... .. .. Woerner (155) 
WrHf1' 1l (201 ) ............. ! ......... .l.J~' VI' .................. Vun Bibber (185) 
Roberts (1 :l ) ........................ LO !JG ....................... ..... StC'Itl's (18D) 
[ngnusRP I1 (182) ........... .. ....... C c ................................ j)1i 11 cr (l 5) 

U.rel'x (180) .......................... R(IJ- no ........................ Buttner (188) 
E1r'(2ln ) .... .... ........ · .............. ,ll:r ,It'I' .......................... Sle i~ht ( J 9!3) 
~('(,dqni H\ (175) .................... n'J;) UK ....................... Ma 'klc (1G7) 
j>jgnll telli (1 0) .................... QB Q,B .......................... .. Whita (168) 
1<' lfrrdh ( l S~) ........................ mr r~Jr.. .................. lIal'mcson (166) 
(f1 nN~gow (110) (e) .......... ..lm HI!.. .......................... Welch (1 9) 
Hngcr t.v \175) : ..................... PB F~ ................. ... .. Yunevich (188) , 

First Quarter llal'meson 

Coptnln ntnsHgOIY of low'l WOIl tho 111ckccl 11 11 2 Ylll'UH at right tackle. 
lOH" nnd dlOH(I lo defend th~ ijoutil 
gO.'lI, WCNtra kicked off ror Iowa, 
the ball flalil ng ovcr t he goal li ne. 

Purdue Ilut tho hall In play on thO 

Yunevlch allded I yal'd at center, 
Standing' behind lhe goal Jlne \Volch 
llu n ted out of bounds on PUI'(I Lle'~ 40· 
yal'\1 line. 

l 'IlPc, the ~pe dy bac1(, we n t In fo ~ 
20'YI1I'd line. Ho.l'l11 eson brake Un'oug h O ltls~gow. Leo J enHvoHI w nt In fol' 
right tncklo for 14 yardij a nd fh'Ht l'lgnu.tel ll . On 11. wid" ella run ]>npQ 
<luwn 011 'PlIr!lu~'R 34·Yfl l'(\ li n . \Velch fall cd to gain, nnt) low" waH ne na1 . 
thon hit loft lo.ckle tOl' 2 yo 1'(\9, \)ut IZPfl 2fi yards tor clipping, the offi!'ials 
l 'II\'(\ue WlIs orr~lde and llenllli zc,l G Indicating Fal'roh WllS the guiily one, 
)Qrdl!. ' \. loh tlten l'nmnHlf] con tel' for Palle golllcd 3 Yllrds at right lacklc. 
3 ya1'dH. On Q, ~lr'rllght drlvQ at. ce n· Fal'l'oh ll'lllned 5 YUI'dH at left tackle. 
leI' Yun.cvlch ploked UP 3 ynrds. FUI'I'oh lJunted to ,,'hitc, who was 
,Velch Plrnt<'d Ollt of bo(ln(\8 on l owtl.'s slIlQtherecl by thl'ee Hllwle tacklel'~ 

fur 1:1<1111': II rt r"t f~rl~n; .I·n· 26-ynl'd lln~. 011(~SgOW broke throllgh on I'ul'Jue '~ 22,yur<1 line. 
" nl (1'1' ",noll: !>Iwoky tor lIart; at center. On II. quick [l unt Ola"AgOw llat'mP80n faJ led to g"ln at right 
lIult I,,, • 1'/)0: Arrrp ror Willel' ; IlllJlltNI 10 Wt'lch, who was <h'opped tu.cld~. Yunevlch nl"o WIIS 1,0111 for 
1'1 ror !ItO"' ; I' rroll for vpkn: on Purdue'. 36·yardllnp. no gl1ln, purdue took time out. Kia. 
,'t·1. II ror lIurr; J.;I~h~r r l' (Jrahnm; l1ul'mQHQn go.lned 3 YIH'ds over cen· ~d Huh~tIlllte(l for " 'OCI'I101' at lert 
\\'111 r ror Afrrr ; Mt'rlc'n tor 01· trr. YlInevlch audetl 2 yard. In n end fOI. runlu". 

,k : I~ for- 1;;1<'II~r: Dlwoky for ~11)(",h lit rcntel·. 'Velrh punted, lhe \Velch punted, the hall ,alllng high 
11 ~" • hall rolling out of bounds lin Iowa's In the ail' and COmil11;' r10WII On Iowu'" 

I"nr 111111,,1 : Win IJrr Cor Etnyrnc; IR·"ul'(\ IInr. C1n"sgow hit rl"ht tac. 
J a 4j'Ylll'<! line, whe"~ [{lss"1 <1ow11(\d It. 

\ In~I' r (ut 1 lin \1)/1; WI fo,' 1'1<>1' kl , KI\lnln .. 8 YGt'<ls. Farroh lammetl 
~ Pupe W(1~ helrl to no gain at centel·. 

n, (,lVPI' \I'fl tll klc fo ,· flrwt (lown On n 
• .rlne: Will r , 1. kn. BrrgpR()n, Iowa's 2~'l,'Ul'd line. Gla"agow cau"ht l'U)lc then tORS~d It long /)lIS~ to og' 

• 1'1 I t) gel who , ,-as c~ught un .Purdue'", 24· 1.ln r , lunl'll, '. "hl-l', 1'0 nl8 Purdue nopplng on,1 punted, the ball 
ff IOU liJvwn: {'I roiling to PUr(lue'" 2G.yard li n ,whero Ylll'Cl line. It was It 28'Yl1l'd ptl!JS nn,l 

• um 1>1 IJI"oiud : 1~'lI'roh (IOWI,p/l thp.. huil. Roggr "natchetl the bal! f"om two 
Jilt I .. 1 • • }A l"ul'due Jllen, 

nu ~ . .. •• On II. 'double PaRB YUIl<'vlch cut 
10 .. • U I: I~ 0 12 thl'Qugh Ipf( tockle (or 2 yardM. \Veleh J~uhnrl"l1 "PlllrtCNI Roherts antI 
o Cfk I.: 11111'1;1'1 (Mal"lueltf» N'r· puntrd but thl' bail roiled out Of Sansen Wt'nt In COl ' J lugHty for Iowa. 

I ~I~" (IIntkp) uml'l .... ; hountls' on l'urdue'R 4$.yartl lin~ . .I pnsvolrl Km,,,hNI ('enter fo[' ,I Y'LI·d". 
I . 't,rtll I"ln) nl hi jUlll1<'; GJ;t."gnw 11I:ld<, It fll'~t ,Iown 011 a .J<,nsvol<1 I'cppntr d , nJ(lldno;- It fll'sl 
I hlpnl h'11(1 IInOlUllnn . <lown 011 1'111'(1\10',.: 12'.\'111'<1 HIH·. 

~hor( rll:ht ('nti (·un. plac ing tlw hail J\,I iIl"I' IJl'ok!. lhl'oll;:11 to tael, lf' I '~\le 

(''''kr~ IJ" ~'", Tll rlr),) 

EltVICE 

, 
TURLEY 

,..,,-C·antl - "11011 
rl'lllft ,o'll'IIt Xalll",.' O.nk 

on PunIUll"s 3i -ytu't1 1111(,. )"mToh WUs fOl' n lm~fI or 3 Ylll 'd!o;, J('t1sv(}ld 
IIpsN for n lUSA of 2 y:trdH u~ lp[t ,tue. t,un;1silf'll 0\1(>1' l'Ig-ht glluI' f1 ful' 2 Yfll'tis. 
kip. OluR"goIV thN'IV a paR~ inten,l. Pape, on 't fllke pa"", cl'a ckNI tllI'oll~h 

I (or Rogge, but the ball sailed over crntel' to tlll! 10.yard line for a ga(n 
hl l head Incomplete. or 2 yards. 

\nfllhrr pal<S by OlnR~gow WoS In. I'ape !I'le<1 to break around le ft 
/'ompl tc. Jowa was ~nallzed flv~ encl. but was heW to II. }'lIl'd, " ',,Ioh 
YArd.. C1i~'HgOW punted OVOI' Pur. g~ttlng hi mon the 9'Y01I'<1 line. PUI" 
dUI\'~ 1'10111 line. Th~ Boilermakers due look lhe hall 011 e\own'. 
put lh~ hall In Illay on the 20·yard Scol'e~Pul'du" 7: Iowa O. 
IInr. l1arm~son gIllnerl n. yard nt ,'h il'l1 Qu,u'lpr 
l'ljlfht tarkle. \Vpleh lo"t a yard u.t left r:laRRgow rtn<1 MYl'I's an,1 'Roberts 
W~ltI . \\'el h then I)unled and tile l'etllrnNl to the Iowa lin eup. \\'oerner 
ball w~nt Ollt on Purdu(>'K 4.8 ·yllrd Gnd ~I ~cklr' l'~turne(] to the I'ul'due 
llnp. It wns the se<'ond punt bl' the ends. B,u'meson kicked oCf to Jl'n&. 
1;011 rmnkrr "tar. Th 10W(1 line was, vo1.1 , who I'c t ul'ned 22 YUI'''' to Towa's 
I,. akIn/{ through f ~t anl1 hI. punt·13w.yal'(lline. (ilasRgow hroke th"ough 
Inl( "erOrtH were hurried. right tllckle tor 10 Yllnls and fir st 

I'"ron" took tim out. Farroh <lown on Iowa's 4R·yar·tl line. On arc. 
found II hol~ at left tackle ~n<~ brok~ I verse pill), ,lensvold ;:wln,·(j a yard at 
thl'oUl1:h, golne to Purdue,~ _,·yard. right tackle. 
lin (or (Ir.t down. Gla!i:lgow Ihen FnlToh ~lI'ept :U'ountl left end for G 
!"Mohl'd tll!' IlOlnle HPOt rol' 5 yards. yal'(ls , being' downl'd !I. foot fl'om the 

fnrroh trJprI to N'Jlent at lert tackl .. . ~ldciin~H. GlnHsgow Ht(' ppe,1 out of 
hut WIlK HtOPped by ~lnckl for no hounds, hut ga ined 'L yard. OlaHRgow 
1;;l.ln. punted Ollt of bounds on Purdue's 

A Wide Rweeplng run at right end 9.yard line. Robens stopped Welch 
hy Van Dlbber nrollght Ol!tsssow afler tho 110Jle rl11filce[' piCked U[l a 
<lown nct~r n gaIn ot a ynrd. Clnas' ytll'rt . 
~l)W, .tan,lIng- on Purdu~'s 30,yard JTnrmeson Jumped through center 
lint , tried to punt out O[ bound~, but (or 2 ynrd'. 'Welch punted to Iowa's 
the hali wtnt buck of the goal Hnl'. 43.ya1''' line, Mackie downln,; the bull. 
I'urtlu~ 11Ut lhe ball In play on the The ball r este(l three yards Cram the 
:!O,yuNI Hn~. ~ldelll1e". 

llarmcllOn IllckecJ up a. yard at Cen· Glabsgow cnniell It out of bounds, 
tr; and Yun~vlch ll~l1ell 2 Y1ll'ds. bllt Il''llnerl 4 YOI'(18 on the play. 
" I 11 111lnted to IOWII 8 3G·yard line, Jen~vold got 2 yards at rIght guard. 
,\Iarkle <lownln&, tho ball there. rig· tJllrmcson IntcI'crpte" GlassgoW's 
nIltplil tool; til!' b;lll on a double [laMS, pa"" over lhe centel' of the line, \)e. 
hut wrue til d for a. los" of It :va,,1, Ing up,el on Purdue 's 41.yur<1 line. 
on the n x,t Ill,,), Slight broke On 0. viling-c at centcr Yunevl h 
througn and tackl~d Olassgow fa I' II. gaIned 4 Yal'Cl~. Yunevlch added 3 
I()~ or 5 ·~rd ... Gtas."ll'ow punted to YU"rls nt cel1t~,·. 1I,u'meson'" pa.s to 
\\ hlt~, who I'I'turncd Ii Y'lr<1" to 'Pur' Woel'nci' WitS in colllpletc. Wekh 
,luo'll 4J.)·/lrd line as the p l'lod end· Jl\tnt~d to (11"""1;0\\', who ran b'lck 1:; 
1"1. • ( YUI'<1" to JOWll'S 2;;·)'al'(l line. 

Score· hlwn 0; P1Ir/Juo O. OlasHgo\\' wos tlll'kil'd hll1'(1 by Valli 
. find QU!l-rln III bl)(' I' nnd glllnerl but 11 8cant y"rd. 

Yunc\,lch r;love tbl'ough center, .J nsvold broke throuA'h e~nt I' tor 10 
gnlnlnlr ~ yno'<lij. llarrneson f\dded 4 Yllrds nnrl first dOlVn On Purdue's 37. 
YArds ,nt rIght. J larl11 lIOn \ht~w I). j'nr(ll1nc. low" took timr out. 
15·yul'(1 11IIM to WUCI'l1Cr, who step· ~'un(>vlcll ktolllll'lll,'arl'oh nllrft en(\ 
1",1 o~l o( bQlIndM, t.o pvado GlasHgow fOI' no gnlfJ. Thc scrappy Jcnsvold. 
fin thr ~r..~nr'l IIno, Wolch rmll llll'(l howl'wr, got 'L yal'lt tllI'uugh the c~n'l 
hl H WU)' lhl'Ollgh c nlel' tor 3 YarllH, tfl'. ,lnN"gOw Ilul1ted Ollt oC bounds 

Tit" "'lwktYl'8 'ook' thy>(1 out, lin)'· on f>urdu '~27.yal·d Iin~. I tat'l1leRon's I 
I'WHOII IJl'Okr through ('1'lllcr for & long' 1"'"8 to WeiCh wa~ Incom/ll~te. 
ytlr(1 , nol)(,I' "HLOll]llng him. lIarmc· AI'nw,nn W'" Rll1elll'Nl hy Rogge 
~tJll lhl'w I!. 17·yuru J)lUI8 0" 'I' tho and lo"t a YUl'd. Wel ' ll l1untec\ to 
1(01l11lnl' til WO('rot'" rOI'I\ 10ucl"lown. GI(\~"gow, Who (um/)I~tl, uut I·ecov. 
\\'oel'n~r WIlH Mtnll(ling thero to maier <'rc(1 lI..q Iw "'a" lllckh'd on ] ulI' ll '" 
lht' I'ltl~h. l1arnw14on klckvtl 1;0.'\1. 3'.yal'{l line. 
Illrrklnp; tilt' 1It'00'o I'llr(\ue j, l own O. (/\tt~~A'OW broke t!lI'OUgh,l'lght tnc. 

1""11 kh kNI orr. '\\'eAtrl~ leiekerl -:: 
ncr OVI'I' thp 1I0nl lin. ,'hc hnll was 
hrought out to tl\~ 20·ynrd lin ,whc,'c 
1'II1'(1ue [lut it In pl,lY. lI armcson 
lrlerl rl):/,t tarkll', but (nil ,<I to goln 
wl\('11 h~ .. lim <\, 

YUIlI'vlch crtlckrd throug-h rentel' 
(or ~ yur'!. . W(>lrh ~lIt lhl'OlIgh Irft 
In(' kl~ rOi' 4 yar(.. \\'~101l I)Unt!'d 10 
(]la'~II"W, wllo I'M ba~k )0 yardH to 
low,, '" ~X.ylll'(1 Ii '1<'. OI"""I({Jw 1'\1[,,',..' 
",I nt i'lli'll! tarkle, hut Ylll1~vl('h 
ell. 1.1' I him n(h'I' a !Cllln or a yard. 
""111 "oh utlllt'" It yartt nt h'rt t:Wldt', 
llul fown. W(I" nrf~I,1 1111(1 jlcnnllzec\ 
(J),' rtf" 

Olll UIV li"'~w a /1·lJJ. 4~ YIII' ri M, 
hilt il !Cot IIWIlY fro 111 H()!Cg~ .t" ,1 WllH 
InrOmllll'tl'. lv(>rt 1'1'010 'II Mnrk le 
lit rl/fhl PI1II fOI' l'Ul'(/Ul" 0lnH8ltow 
1l111l1f'fl nlHl "llI'111111ICh't1 hy I owa plll)r. 

the Ix 11 IVn~ allowN\ to 1'011 to 

Jlu l , " "li s, mild TO\l<'flnf s 
CIo- flUl'Il and l't.!l~e.1 

11.00 CUh • 

---.... 

" CLEANERS 
Phone 55 

~~------------~ 

"'I'JI ~N I~ 
I 

G I, !\ S S ~'] Ii 

IIE,\T .TlI 1\ I) CO~WOR'r 

ANlll\lV nt'f'!TN~;SS TOO." 

Eyes eXllmined and 

len!! or frome dUllllcnt· 

cd. 

aroun d rfght end, WIlR foveN! Ollt of fitt e aw {S n~tt~d 30 'al'~s :fllli 011 'u set'l~s ur ra {e erla . 
bOllnds 0 11 Purdue's 4G·yat·d lIlIe , . " I ' . ' 'I phl)'~ bl'olll{ht t he bl\ l1 wJthln scor· ., 

whero It was fIrst down , Purdue too)< eat V lsito"rs It,g Illstnnce, but Col\1mlJ l1 s Jl1l1cliol1 Attacli Beats 
time out. T"" lort Iho bal l on n il allcmpt Cll J,I:lHS ( 

, • t ' 01 o,'rr tho gaul lInc. On the fll'st A 7 0 
Jcnsvold fail~d ~I' gain ~h l'ough 13-0 IOn l .t Illay Morrill pl1nl et! to t he 50·yal'd mes to 

Bvttnel'. CllIJ!s!fqw pot , Ill:O~I'ld leq lIn~. Col \1 mbus J unt'(jon I'e~umrtl 
el1,d fOI' Ii ,Y!U'dH, bel/lg s tQpped. n eal' fl. march tlU\\,1I tho fie III amI tOOie 
the sJdellnes, qlass~pw ctove & 1~al"ll! t hp bil l! 10 Iltl' 13·yllnl II l1c II" tho 
th ro.ug" ~h o line, a~ld in" 1 y,!],d. P'1q.ssi Junction Hi, gh ·,Falls qllnrl~I' e ntled . . • 
gOlY pu nted and ~OW3, go a b~e~k " 
when We baH , took a fl'~nk bounce, Before Ul1'lefeated " e,'o ltlf QUI1,'i Cr 

• On tlt e tll'sl play of th o sC"oml 
a ncl ,wcnt out of bounds on PU l'dlle', I Red. and White rltiUl'tcr JIIn ' lley a t te lnptcd OIl Qt hc ,' 
4'ya l'd line. Jla~~ Ql'er til<' I"Qal 11110 t h llt WII, tn. 

Yu nevlch I?lunged th ,'otlgh c~nter com lll,ele. ', I· I·iyll t made a YI,ll d 
fol' 2 yards. 

B f It IcI r t l l OW A C['l ',," 1 COL JUNX tI"'o ~l" h IIl.e c~11 t rrl o( the Iillo. ~r\\r. 
e ore t ,e earns cou lIle tip le , . flit added 20 a "oulld hIs l'Ight e lld 

qUnJ-tel' " nded. Redman .......... TJgl LE ............ MIlIIll'Y U(,c' " 'righ t contrl1)u ted Ol!:'ht morC . 
~eo"e-P!, I' c1u l' 7; l qwa Q. , VQstel'mnl'k .... I/ I'IL'J' .......... Rodruck A Ion!; jl'I~S fl'"m )fotril t to ~fatlw~ 

FourUl Q .. ··ter , y o "CI' .............. LO 1 LG ....... Dol'i,slllr'c l 
• ..,.. . ,," wUS cpmp lele.1 UII or hOll nd. I1IHI 

W eIch qfoPIl~d l:!:,tck, bf11111\1 , the t;ollcck .............. 'I c.............. .. U owcl) 
goal Une to Il un t, .!Lnd ho kicked long Chrls tcns~ 1I . .1 tC\HG ........ Hob~l·tsul1 ~I,'.~c:;~~~. WM .,;Iven lo Colum\nrs 
and iligh to Glna.gow, wl19 wti. dow n· ,<;U tnel ............ H1·I H'l· .... I"letchcl' (d ( 
ed on Purc1tlc's 44 ,yuld line ufte, a 6' Math" ............. 1: J;;I HR ............. ('I'OWI1 C II " le IlI t cl'ceIH,'d i\ an ler's p""H 
YUI'd retu r n. . . I Moffitt ........ .... (~ BIQn ........... Uuoilloy on tile r, O'YIJr<l li no a nt! arlor (o il , 

F a 1'01 .. hln(' ft "ft ll of I t f I1 I'ftl( ................ ' · l flfJl! .. .. ...... ........ 1'1 ,," Inc: In I,chilld pe"f"cl Illtcl'[cl'ellC'c, 
'I I' 1, ~e, ~ ~ .. n e l' er· ,.. "'... r ..need for u. luuo h(ltlll'lI. Moffit l 's 

enre, smashed 01'0'.1' left tackl~ fpl' 8 Lu~ky (e) ........ HI i/ Hll.......... (lookln 
yards. Hagerty added a yard at con. \VJ'i~hL , ... , ....... F,Dl l~Il , .......... Phil lips Iry for extm ppillt " round Itls rl~h t 
tN'. C lassgow buckc,1 cent l'tol',(ll'st ena WaR not good. low" Ity J3; 
down on Purd'ue's 32·YIl.rd IIn ('., ", T hc u nd~rp"tca LiI.Ue Hawks add. Ce'umb u ~ JUllr,lIon O. 'Olul1lbu.~ 

Jc nsvold picked up 2 f!l1'(l;.1 ~n ~ eel tlnother game to theil- lI~t or viC • .J unotion look d(\SpCl'iltc chn ll l'es to 
"mash lit r lg lt t tack le. C lasegow tol'ie~ ycstel'tluy wh~n We de. nlako a to~cbdow lI but f~il shor t 
found It hole lit center good fo l' 3 fctlteu the hcavy CO IUlllhuH JUIlC' (l~ th~ hnlr Illkrl. 
Yn1't18. PUI'(Iue was offsi<1e on the play tioll cleve II Oil Hhl·,ldpl' fj~ ld by a "'hit'II (lu al'l cl' 
uncI was pe nalized 5 ya rd.. ,,('Ore o( ]3 10 O. T his b"l ngs lI,e lI!(lnley I<lrkecl ofr to Cllcl, who 

GI ' I t C b k sllhl,erl hl~ way UII'ouglt fill' 211 aSR"ow S 11 01' el'cnce wII-s , ,ro en, elty high tcam IInolhol' st<'11 tu\\,ol'd 
uplln d he was taelded fO I' the loss of , itr. claim on til e st(lte Cllllll1plon. )·an1s. 1I ioffilt pUlltr,lt" ~ I all ley 011 
"yard In n dl' lve ut Ihc ll'ft s ide of th e shill. his 20·yard IIl1c. 11110 I'I,tu1'IINI It fir. 
line. Fa lToh hl'oke ov '1' leCt tackle ) '1I'IIs. Pllillips tOI'O lhl'oll i~h tM 

·[,hc.rei we"c nral]Y wcnk ~pols III f I' f . t 10 P\Il'due'& 22,yn.,1'(1 \in~. JensvQJ(1 . c(,nh'I' 0 Ihe trW '"' ~Igh . ml11'O 
got a. )'al'd at righ t " U:ll·d. • tl1~ tllay '/,~cnus~ of the PUOI' condl· '\",(orc tho Hetl nlld While lino 

l'u"due cal/NI fol' tlmc out. Sansen lion of the l leld. T he l lawk lets were bracc.l . A 10llg IInSs frIJm ~r:1"I"r 
substitu tctl (01' Hagcl'ty. C la.sgow rOI'c~e1 to wiele end I·uns. Mo ffitt ,lid to ' II OWI! :th1,11l Itr,,"ght l ito II" 11 to 

tho clilrf ". round '-alllin" and ac· broke ovel' l'ight tack l fOI' 10 yardS h h M srol'IIl'; llls\tll lrl', )IIlt olllnllllls 
and first down on 10·yard li ne. Sll-n· co unted (01' 0110 of tho two touch· .1t:ncllon ngn\11 lost tho ho.ll Oil all 
"~n ripped thl'ouglt centO .. fOl' 4 ynrdH. downs Heo l·N!. ] Ir n lso cnl'l'ierl tho illrot1'lnlrt~ )ll1s~ ol'e<\' t 110 go~r1 linn. 

IllnRsg'ow W"" "mothered hy tho Ill'unl or till' nlt :u'le \l'ilh his PUIlL' ) Iuffitt plIlltell out of t1"n~rr 1t",1 
I'ur'due Iin~"Il1en nn(l lost 2 yal·ds . . Ing 1I11d II1IsKing'. fu . Iha les t or Ihe "lWI·tN· hold 
0 1assl;'OIV 'lcllled 4 yards gai n In n. As Boron liS tilt> g·itmr oneneri It 1I,0h' OllnoMllts In rIIN·k. lIeln,; snl· 
~mash. at right tacklo and t he bitJI proved tQ he n puntIng uu I l,ctIVcen Isrierl to t"k~ Iho drfrnsl",·. 
WllS on the 5,yul'(1 line. Glassgow's ~Iomtl, JJ llwltlet '1WJI'ICI'I>ncl" UII <l Foul'lh (11I""l el' 
pnss over th e goal Ii nc was Incol11' !\l nllloy of thc (;o lumnus Junction 'rhe fourth pet'lo(1 found C01· 
pll't~, anclPur(luo took the baj l. ~Icvell, witlt n. Rlig'ht o(1g-(O given (0 u,, ',bus Junelloll trylll~ MSjI('I·al.£'I.v 

'rhe b:tll was edl'l'led out to the 20· M:."lpy UII tile IlIst" ,,<:e. T he only I to '(.01'0. L ong pnssos nnd long' runs 
yard li ne, Iioth teams took time out. WilY tllO .TulINloliltcs WCI'C nhl~ to WI' I'e (I'ie,1 hut nOlle wa~ l<ucro""rul. 

KIH"e li llnd Cnlvel'l w~nt In fol' Pur· g:ll1I waH on Ion/: PI\S.'"s In Ih~ ('n,ls. Lnte ill Ihe Cju,\\,ler CO,lelt CeOI·;.rc 
due tit the enll". replneing ' VOer n"1' 11111. thcl 'e was alwlI.vs an Iowa ('ity \','ell.., suiJ~trtutrll rrPt'ly ullr] th(' 
nn,] I\f,{ckle. 'rl'lmbll' ren laced ~lear" rllnn 4)n 111(0 I'er"/\'('I' h,'fol'~ )'" ('(Jul, ! ned nnd Whllr "inl't('<1 It 111"1'1:" 
un(1 Cl1t'istrnan l'oplacNI Hl\ttn~l'. hot away. fl 'om Ihelr 30.yal·,1 lillc 'only 1'1 10.(' 

The"c litHt tlVO substi t utions w«re Gllpk llill "''"If' gl"'U 1"1/1 rnfl'ying' llw 1,1111 whell the.v '''''\,(. withIn 
at. tho gum·us. Jltlrme~o n ,.J:L'C (~heck· for the n("cl

l 
~ 11(1 hit(\ :lllcl lil.t(' in :,woring" tliHl:lI1('P, }luwev(,I' lhc 

reI for' no gain by Myers. Yuncvlch 'th.1 sccond Ql;arlel' Mnll~gl'd on~ of ]J nwklct~ Inlel'cept"d a 11n.s~ nil th~ 
dl'ove over left tl.\ckl for 4 yards. 1i:11lley'n ll"B~PS on lhe 50 'YOI'd line Cl'!ul1l\'lIS Junction l~·yarll llne. but 
lIm'mesOn got 100so around his right n,nr,f racNI Cor ,1l, tOllchrlo\vl1, HO\lrpl, the flnnl gun rut their driv(, ,hol·1. 
pnd fOl' 15 YIlI'ds, I)eing chased out oC ;egain wns tho stUI' of 1110 nc.l Iln,1 l ow" Cily 1~; Col~l1lhuR .TUlICtil)l1 II. 
hOllnc1son PUl'du,,'s 35,yul'd line, L' I ltt II i Cil II J' " " ' hlt,, line. I:OHI<10H IIllI.I'in3' a el·crl. "U 18 u onR- o\\'a y: . .". 
whcl'o it was fll'st dOWIl. I ,., 1 A' (D' Hable ofrel)511'0 "HIIlI' hc show"lI liP v s COl' ner m"n: n"el'HOn 01' ,,\'1"= 

Ilnl'l11csoll charged through centel' lI'eli On d .fenso. crnw(ol'(1 for Vos[ermark; Callahon 
fOI' r. yardH. \ VeiAh dal;heel around fo' C'rnwforcl', Golseth for PUmmel: 
I f f 8 I 1 fl t I ltodn«.v JlTanl~y ,"liS ll1ldonlllrrlly ,> 
e t e)1(l Ol' yalT s an, I'''' own on N. JlTllICI' fOI' Cobelh: CULTy fOl' 

,Pur'ltle'~ 47·yal'd line. Purdue took the' oLltstnn.llng· .tnl· for tho ViHitOI· •. ',(.'ltllA",' l'. DIl"ls fn,' Click,' T. ;o. lmo' 
wllh his ball ~nITyirl" nn(1 pasHlnp;.·· ,'., 

time out. Eight of Ids 1I" ' lI'airn",l p.1""e~ oul or fOI' I ,'ICky. ('oIUl!llltl~ .Junclion: 
Mastl'ogal1Y took nogge's place. 'r ."(lA fo,· Phillip", 

\ ' 1 I h I <.I b Ill:! WI.'l"C c'nrllplet("(l 1"Ot' Jon),{ J.:'nin~. ..... ' - r 
.0(' e~/lc at centN' ut galle( O'fl"I". le-l I", 'Tls.·on (10'''") l'ftfftl.fte', 

I 1 W I tl h J fl II·) nl~o slarl'I'd It. a IlllII tUl'. When , .... ,.. ..., , , 
on Y a ynr(. eeh out lrOllg e I.arson (Towa) umpit'e; lIunt (0 I'l n, 
tackle Cor 4 yarrls. llu,rmeson cracked ChOIlI1. (limlnullvc I .. Ci ~II[I , );ot 
ovel' right tuckle and made It first 5Iurl1'<1, Ill' III'o"ell him""lf lho Hltln· roell) h"o 'l ! Iin:s"!"n. 
,lown 011 Iowa's 39.yal·d line. Yune. Inl{ 11/:111 in tllO 11110 I,y tlll'l\in;: in 
vlph hit center for 2 yal·d.. many or 1111' :.lIel11pl,,<I elld runs. 

Yunevleh drove sU'aight over cen. "Ill y b.y P I Ill' 
t el' fOI' 5 YlIl'ds. YUl1evlch again roptaln Lur-ky ldcl,ed ore to Col· 

Text'S Christian in 
15·12 Win at Austin 

tmlaMhed center, getting 2 yn.rds, Hal'. lIll.huH Jllnrll'lII's J;;'y (u'd lilll' whpre 
mc,On dllshed arounq righ t end fo,· 0 l\f"nley rN'rive(1 It IInti mn It hnC'\, AlISTIN, 'rex., Nov. 16 (AP)-Two 
)''1I'd8 an deh'st down on Iowa's aa· to tllO 25·yrtrd Ii 110. On tlte fir~t I ]lo\~er'fUI souti~western gridiron 
yard line. play he IlUIII('ri t" ~lof[Jtl all the 4;;. ele,ens. nelthel or whlC~ hnd 

Fuhrman rep laced Roberts. Pape yard lin(·. 11 ft\'I' " ""rleR of ]ine tllsted defeat. battled spectacularly 
went in for G1l\ssgoIV. JJlgdon took playS, MoCrlll W:1~ fOI'('('(1 to punt to th,.O ugl~ four desperat e quarters 
JI["~r"' place. "aIle l'eplaced ""hlte at Monlcy 011 til ~O v:II'11 tillC'. lIlanley here to ay and t he tenm which had 

J ... ' r . e . .. not even becn tied emerged the 

Iowa State Threatens 
But Lacks Final 
Punch to Will 

ST AT E: FI E:LD, AMES, Xov. IG 
(A P)-Dl'ake university capitailzed on 

n bl'~1l1< and fO I'wal'd passed to a 7 to 
o victory ovel' ] own Stllto coiiege In 
l h last two mlnutcs 0( Ihelr annunl 
foo tball game here loday. 

A Pprox imately 1",000 ApcctqtOI'~ In. 
c!ucjlng man)' Iown State dad" :111,1 
2,000 BQ~' Scouts !lUW the • [J~soul'l 
VtUI,'y conf I'e lice hamillon" tnku 
their' second ~tralght Ylctol'Y OV('" 

the BIg' Six school, 'tnd thell' R~vcnlh 
In 29 games. 

A L utp R :lUy 
' \ 'ith JUBt two mlnutt'. of th~ "ll'ug· 

gle .. omalning. '(,Rbltt, "masl1ln:; 
DJ'llke halCbnck, Illl I'Cl'pt d It 1011« 
paS8 by Tl'aug~l', cl'llrk 1011'1. Hlnte 
halfback, on Iowa State's 40 yard i1110. 
"an Koten, !ItlolllC'r DI·a.lec cmsh .. r , 
I\lt left end fOt· nlnl' yard", NeHhllt 
made It fil'st down on It jlllel'al lla$M 
and VQ n Kotcn Mhot a long fOl'lval'll 
Pfl"" t'l DI'OWCI', suj}stitutQ ""lfhilCk, 
{Ol' a 2'1I'IlI·t]ll'oin. Aflel' two N~"l>ltt 
IInc smllsl\Cs galll t1 two ),,,I'(IH, V'm 
Ko(en stood amollg' a gl'ou(I o( til ·k · 
lel'R and paRsed fal' asido til l{lng, 
diminutive qunrtl.',·bacJ<. m'(' I' the 
goal line. 

King rlrcount('d fOI' the cxtm poInt 
wJth a ,11'011 kick, nnd soon afl( " 'w:1I'I1 
Iowa stnl~'~ ll~f~nt II'IlR "l':Lleu hy (he 
t;UIl. 

Dl'Uko foliad to gain anotl1er touch· 
down Khol'lly hefol'O tho rlo~o whrn 
II 16 YUI'd lIn~H from Vn n J\:lIt.CIl to 
SU'venH lI'(ts rll'OJ,lprcl )Klck or t11P 
goal. 

Tt'llII,,;rl"M Dr"IIJ"cl, Vll il~ 
PriOl' lO lh,' fOIlI'Lh 1>1'1'1"" 1011'11 

fil:rt~ ollt/llny~(1 Il~ rival, HPVI'I'ol 
limes ntll'!lndn); Into tianJ.:I'rOIlH 11'1" 
litory hut hwklnl{ 111(' IlUlIl' " 10 c' '' 't'y 
th" hall ovel·. 

Onr n~Hault IIlln Dl'tIl,r Lt'I·rlt.lI'~ 

nrly in the HorOlld jl('rlo!l endt'll QII 

the 11 Yo'l'(l Iinr when '£t'Illlgol·. Iowa 
Hirtle quorted:l!lck who waM In thr 
gam~ aft"" beIng Inld Uj, 1I10stO( II,, ' 
s~Mon with iIlJlIl'l~s , trlrrl 1\ llroll 
kick which w ellt low III lilt' on l'tl~h 
of DI"llce iJncK,nrn. 

],Inl{ malle a Rel101lltional &0 yal·cll'r· 
(UI'n of 011 lown !ltat~ Iltlnt "al'ly III 
the flrKt I) l'lud, but Drnke "'11M 
s topped, 1 t yards from the goal. 

In Ih~ tltl 1'1 I 1)('1'1011, ]OWH Sln t .. 
t1!;aln arlvun~e~ Into Dl'Uk(' I rl·Jlo\,y. 
hut Klng'K ;l~ j'fU·t1 1'('IIII'n of II }lull!, 
turll('(1 the till". 

lowa Htato m illie R (lrAt r1llwns to 
Eilx for ;Dl'ulw, t 111"('p of which l'nm~ in 
till' Inst 11<'1'10<1. N"lson 'll1el Brnnett 
made mo"t of Iowa Slale college'" 
gains. 

SCOI'l' by Ilerlods: 
Drol<p ................................ 0 0 0 7- 7 
towa Stllte ..... . ...... 0 0 0 0-0 

D"alee scoring: 1'ouchclown Klllrt, 
point nCtcr touchdown, King, (dro;l 
kick), 

quarter for Purdue. Pape gained n. "I(aln Idd,,,,] on the I Il'xl p iny anll I t 
yard at lert taclde. J ensvold's long ~lof(Jtt I'ccelv"d I.t Oil his 4~.ynl'd v ~~~~s ChrIstian u niversity nosed h orns In history anu was doubl)' 
/lass ""'8 Incomplete. Nl'lson rep laced 11m lind brought Il htl"k to (, oluI\I' out the University of TexWl 15 to sweet In that it left the Hornea 
Jcns,'old. Nelson thl'ew I!. pass w hich bus J Ullction'" JO·yUI',) line. II'l'Ight 12. H \Vtl!J tbe rh'st triumph for the Frog-s al the top Of tho Southwcs. 
was Intercepled by JI"rmeson on 10' plel,cd u[) fl\'~ yrll'lls alld Ihen "tldetl Ft, 'Worth ,~va rrlo I'S o'tet· Iho L OlIg, lill i'll oonfel'anC<) scrrul'lule. 
Wll'~ 3D.yard line. '. t'\'II 0101'0 on ttt l·Nller. On (he n~xl .~~~;;~~;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;::;~~~;;~~~~~~ 

Gamo el1(l.. ploy MoWtt Aldl·tell hi" ";ght ~111 iI' 
Score-Pul'due 7; Iowa O. fo,' tjlC tlJllchd(1wl1. Tho play for 

----'"' , c",lrn. polnl, n [lIlSS I'l'om ~1()Clilt t<l 
'rIVO new Ilict,",c theatel's arc to :llvthl's, WUH good . 101\''' City 7; 

hl' ~st.alllished on the Champs Ely· ColumlJlIs J unction O. 
""ea, l'al·ls. one Reatln; 2,000 £Inc! the Lucky kicllcd ofr to )lulller nnd 
othe,' senti,'g 1,OnO ll~ l·sQ.n". . ;. both t roUlS were C'lIltellt 10 1lun l, 

------=-.-- ._'--_. 

. , . 
" ~ . , 

GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY 

The ' Quakers 
;tn t he carly d"y~ of the ro lonles, 
(Jeol'g() Fox foundetl a. sect of 
CllI'lsti(t11S ealled by th('ms('ives, 
l"I'lends-bu t Ill' others, Quakers 
-separntlsts from n il chul'clles. 
They werO extl'(, l1l cly plolJ~ find rc· 
IiglouH-<!t'ess'e<1 v~J'Y plain find 

,,"OrO no ' jewelry. 

The cotllltlclIl s of Iho~e 11'0 hn,·c 
~el'"cd i"Uli('llle tJlilt 0111' e XileI'!· 
cnred Q'ssislali('c nnd IIU itudc 01 1'(' . 

.H I>eel a,'c .'lPllrccint.ell. 

'CbM Jl1JPknuut 
FUJletil( J)ireCtor ' 

LADY ATTENDANT 
PHONE 21B 

t.& ..' \ 

Rdi~ or Shine-r 
Lose or Win 

Don't neglect your 

clothes. Send them , 

to "'$1 , 

UNI'Q~E CLEANERS 
Ma8ter Cleaner and Dyer 

What it 
.. 

iMeans to 
, t " 

Eat at the 

I 
,Ii • owa 

" i I I. 1 

.It means something Jnor~ than just eat· 

~og. Ther~,is a cer~ain atmos}lhere pre . 

eDt that n~ake!, the meal more enjoyahle 

because of the restfulness anel quiet 

which I?revails~ Y;~p. have the advantage 

of picking out your food,from a cafeteria 

counter. 1ust take your choice anel sec 
It '' • 

wba~ you get, 
I 

Of course on Sundar, !llO.';lgll" we serve 

you at your t~~'~. Both noon and eve· 
, ; 

ning we are ready to give you the best 

of service amI food. , n ' l ~ 

And don't f~~l?et out' . orchestra lllllsic 

every night from 6 to 7 p. m. 

" 
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Indiana Overcomes Northwestern 19·14 in Last Quart 
Ross Scores 
Twice During 

Final Period 
Wildcats Throw Game 

Away as Indiana 
Fights Hard 

EVANSTON, III. , Nov, 16 (AP)
The batllln' Hoosiers trom Indiana. 
led by a. winged foot, 165 pound halt· 
back, George Ross, emerged from 
football's wilderness dramatically and 
Budde nIl' today to llefeat Northwest· 
ern, 19 to 14. In one of the most stun· 
nlng upsets of the Big Ten campaign. 

With Indiana trailing by the om· 
Inous margin of eight points a nd only 
10 minutes left to play, Ross turned 
defeat Into victory with as hrllliant 
a performance as any football crowd 
evor wltne~sed, I'aclng 13 und 89 
yards, respectlvcly, for touchdowns, 
and adding one pOint from placement 
tor good measure-ll. total of 13 
points for better thnn a point a min· 
ute. 

The Hoosier triumph, its th'st of 
the 1929 I'ace, stunned not only the 
throng of 35 ,000 Northwestern hom o· 
coming fans but amazed even the 
handful of Indiana roote"s, many of 
them members of the Indiana anti· 
shave club, a Hoosier campus orgalll
zatlon pledged not to shave until It. 
team won a conference game. They 
stormed the playing field aftm' the 
final shot, wild with jubilation and 
waving shaving mugs. 

J ndlano Surprises 
Indiana's surprisIng triumph hlast· 

cd Northwestern's dream of sharing 
a.t least second place In the conference 
Ilennant scramblo. The Wlldcats 
had previously succumbed to Mlnne· 
Sota. The result also contin ued the 
Jinx the Hoosiers hold over North' 
westem. In three 8tralght games 
they have entered the game as under· 
dogs and emerged as vlcto,'. 

Taking advantage of ' Northwest· 
ern's second team, Indiana scored Its 
touchdown In the Initial period. Bill 
<;:alderwood fumbled on his own 40 
yard line and A rt Thomas recovered 
tor thc Hoosiers. After three smash· 
es at the II no, Joe Scully, a nother 
llghtwelght halfback, swept aroulld 
his left end 17 yards for a touchdown. 
Frank Baker blocked iE'aul Bay lay's 
h'y for extra pOint. 

Russ Bergherm, Northwestern's 
human battcr ram and (rll)le threllt 
shu', came In to the battle then alHl 
shortly atter the second Quarter, he 
heaved a 27 yard pass to AI Moore, 
who caught It on Indlana's goal line 
and topplod over for a touchdown. 
Bergherm 1(lckcd from placemont for 
the oxtra point. Three mlnu:e" later, 
Ben;herm's plunges anel lla.,ses to 
Burnstein and Ollpbant placed the 
ball on Indiana's 6 yarct strille. He 
took mattors In his own hanus tOl!rc 
and crashed OVer on th roe tries for 
the second and last WII<:I'!-it tOllch· 
dl'wn, addIng another 90int from 
placE'mont. 

The thh'd porlod tound I he Wild· 
cats loafing along wltb the adva,,· 
tage that seemed Hurtlclent. 

Scully "tartcd the Ill(lIana rully 
with a pretty 20 yard run to North· 
western's 20 ya"d line. Two t-u~ks 
by Faunce and Baylay netted three 
more. Then Ross drove through his 
left tackle, shook off foul' tacklers, 
and went ave". His try for ~xtra 
pol n t was good. 

Ills most sensational pOl'formanco 
came three minutes later. He 
grabbed the avalon hIs own 11 yard 
line and IVas off through hIs tavo,·lte 
hole-left tackle. Three men 
grabbed him but he kept going, re· 
versing his field partially. Twenty 
yal'ds (rom the purple goal, Lee lIan· 
ley, brothe,' of No ,·thwestern'B coach, 
lunged at him and brought him a lm ost 
<loWll. But he shook him otf too, and 
fell over the goal line exhausted with 
the winning touchdown. 

Northwestern outgalned Indiana In 
total yardage because of a great pass· 
Ing attaok that nelted a total of 143 
yards on 13 attempts. The Hoosier 
gained most yardage from the line of 
scl'immage, however, making 240 
yards against 148. 

Score by periods: • 
Indiana ...... ............ .......... 6 0 0 13-19 
Northwestern ................ 0 14 0 O-H 

Indiana scoring: Touchdowns, Scul· 
Iy (sub fo,' Dauer); Ross (sub fOr Koe· 
nlg) 2; points after touchdowns, 
noss 2. 

Northwestern : Touchdowns, Moore 
(sub for GrIffin); Berkherm (sub for 
CAldcl'wood): points after tOUChdowns, 
Bergherm 2. 

YElLOw ,JACKETS WIN 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1'6 (AP)

The Frankford Yellow Jackets nosed 
out the Chicago Bears In a national 
professional tootball league game to· 
day, 20 to 14 . Hallokl scored two of 
tho winners ' touchdowns, and Barnes 
the othe,' on an Intercepted pass. 
Chicago's touchdowns were mado by 
Johnson . Red Grange, back In pro· 
fesslonal toot ball again, was In the 
Chicago baoklleld. 

Honolulu Pro Tops 
Field of Foreigners 
in $6,000 Open Golf 

HONOLULU, Nov, 16 (AP)-Star 
gOiters from Japan, the Philippines 
and the United States mainland swung 
their clubs today In the eecond 18 

hol o play ot the HawaIIan $6,000 open 
golt championshIp, which will be de· 
clded tomol'l'ow atter a third day's 
gruelling 36 hole competition, 

They were hot upon the trail of 
Ted Benedict, profeSSiona l of Hono, 
lulu, who upon his home oourse yes· 
terday turned In the lowest score of 
71, beating par by one stroke, 

Gene Sarazen ot New York was sec· 
ond with a 72, while third place was 
aha"cd by Horton Smith of Joplin, 
Mo.. and two HonolUlU residents, 
Alex Bell a nd Joe Spencer, who shot 
73's. 

N. Y. ,Trims 
Missouri 14-0 

Two Fake Plays Pave 
Way to Victory 

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, 
N.Y., Nov. 16 (AP)-New York unl· 
verslty ove"came a stubborn deten· 
slve team from MIssouri today to win 
J4 to 0, before 30,000 fans at Yankee 
stadium. Two smnrt pjays, one early 
In the second period and the other late 
In the closing s08slon, were enough to 
sond the mld·westerners back home 
defeated, for the second consecutive 
year. The Missouri Invasion last 
year cnded In an even more decIsIve 
tlefea t. 

The fh'Mt play that labelled the Mee· 
han·conched eleven as the team of 
ballhawks came on the third play of 
the game when Beryl FoUet a foot· 
ball work horse, shook oft the enUre 
MissourI cleven and scampered down 
the field 67 yards tor a touchdown. 
He then completed his all Important 
role by I)lace kickIng the extra point. 

The crowd wns movIng toward the 
ge,tes w,hen Capt. Lee Grant stepped 
Into the picture to complete a per· 
{ect clay. Missouri had been backed 
down In the shadows of Its own goal 
posts by the weIl·placed punt at the 
Ncw York leader. Capt. John Zal· 
dart, 204 pound Missouri back, 
st~pped back on his fIve yard line 
to pass. The ball flipped from his 
llands, Grant "ushed In, grabbed the 
ball out of mld·alr and romped 15 
yards ror the Violets' second score, 
~'ollet agaln ndded the extra point 
with a kick from placement. 

Mlsso\II'1 then let loose a savage at· 
tack. Dills, a fleet footed track star 
daringly took the kickoff behInd hIs 
goal line for a return of 20 yards. 
The equally as speedy, Derry ca.me to 
his help and alternatlng between 
sweepIng end runs and oft tackle 
smashes, the pall' demoralized the 
New York eleven as they took the ball 
to the 25 ynrd line. Bu t once nga! n 
Captain Grant rose to the occasion, 
hroke through the Tigers powerful 
front wnll to throw Derry for 0. loss 
on tho fourth down. 

Luther Victory of 
7·6 Dooms Tutor's 

Conference Hopes 

CEDAR FALLS, Nov, 16 (AP)
Iowa Stale tenchers college was 
cllmlnated (rom the Iowa college con· 
tHence football race today, I.utber 
college hflncllng the Tutors II. 7 to 6 
defeat. 'l.'h e Teachers won the title 
last year anrl today's defeut gav~ 

Iowa Wesleyan almost a clear flelC 
to the title. 
. The game WRS played on a slip· 
pery field. B~th teams made gains 
In midfield but Luther held fl"mly 
near the goul li ne. Aner scoring In 
tho Recond period the Norsemen re 
sorted to defensive football. 

Miller, on an end "un In the sec· 
ond Qua,·ter, made the only 'ruto, 
touchdown. The kick for extra 
pOint was blocked. In the same 
pel'iod Luthrr Ilushed the ho ll 10 th. 
Tutor goa l line ' I ' d craslll'd thro ugl' 
th E- line for the counter. 

Although the greate,' 1)0 rt of It, 
game was defensive, Luther re· 
peatedly tore holos In tho Tuto, 
wall for large gains. McCuskey of 
Sta te Teachers was the oulstnndln r 
pl.yer ot the day. In the third pe· 
rlocl he started a series of playr 
that conUnuetl Into the last perlM 
and threatened to score. The un 
stable tooting broke up many of thl 
Tutor plays. 

NAVY WINS. 61·0 
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 16 (AI')-Navy 

today found Wake Forest college 
(rom North Carolina It .. easiest all' 
ponent of the season and accumu· 
lated a score of 61 to O. Nino touch· 
down~, together with 7 of the trlel 
tor point which were 8ucce98tul, 
made up the total. 

===== 
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Old Eli Pulls 
Tiger~s Tail 

Without Albie 

Thirteen Leading 
Grid Tiles Attract 
Crowd 01 .600,000 

Michigan Game End Grid 
Careers of Eiabt IIawk 

Grac('lllnd, Centrlll 
ollf'f{e in 0.0 TI 

I. .I . IONI . 

,Yale WinS, 13·0, From 
Princeton; Booth 

on Sideline 

NEW HAVEN, COllll., Nov. 16 

(AP)-Yale's football team today 
stood up In Its famous bowl, wIth 
78,000 or more persons looking un to 

dtny that It Is a one·man team , us' 
Ing the tailless PI'lnceten Tiger us 
a ,victim and illustrating the talc 
with a 13 to 0 victory over tho mCIl 
from Old Nassau. 

Little Alblo Booth, Lhe maIn· 
stay of the Blue backfield all year, 
could not play today on nccount of 
a charley horse and his mnios sholV' 
ed they could win wIthout him, 

The first two periods were scorc· 
less and PI'lnceton outgnlned and 
outklcked the E lls. 

McLennan Heru 
In the second half the stor)' wns 

dlrr~r~ n t. Booth was r~pI'o.ented. hy 
a proxy who WO" jus! liS elusive and 
tricky. Don McLennan, a junior of 
Lnke FO"est, 111 .• showed mo,'c of· 
tenslve po\\'e,' than the Princeton 
defense could meet. He scored the 
fll s t Ynle tOUChdown !lnd played a 
vital part In the second. He gaIned 
more than 220 yards In hla btlll 
carryI ng effort8. Another sub, Al 
Beane, was a tine running mnte tor 
McLennan. 

Booth almost got In the game. 
Late In the fou,·th perIod Yale drove 
to the very shadow of Princeton'" 
goal posts and little Albie leaped 
from the bench and began tearing 
otf hIs sweater. The crowd roared 
M he talked to a Yale coach. In the 
meantime, a play was run and Yale 
was stil i a yard fl'om the goal line. 
Booth then sat down nnd on tile 
fourth try the ball 'Went to Prince· 
ton on downs. 

Kansas Downs 
Washington U. 
by 13-0 Score 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, LAWR· 
ENCE, Kan., Nov. 16 (AP)-Tho 
Ieansas Jayhawkers triumphed over 
Washington university by 13 to 0 In 
their Interconference football game 
played here this afternoon on a 
1"~ln soaked g.'ldlron. 

Despite adverse woather anll field 
conditions both teams l'e80rted tll 
lhe aerinl attack' when Ilne plunges 
and wide runs were beld by well 
mntched forward walls. 

Kansas' first touohdown, In tht' 
third period, followed a long pass 
from CaptaIn Lyman, which placed 
the ball In scoring range when 
Washln'l'ton Illegally Intl'rfered with 

. the potential receiver. l"rom the 12 
yard line, Forrest Cox, Jayhnwker 
back, circled left end to the two yartl 
"tripe and then drove throU/ih tho 
line over the goal. 

"Big Re" Sausslle's pass IntoI" 
cepted at the 30 yard line late In the 
'ourth quarter was the turning point 
lead ing to the s~cond touohdown. 
FIsh or sliced through center Rnd 
meed 4 yal'ds to the six yard Jlne, 
wJoere he was 811I)ped out of bounds. 
John Mndlson, sub Jaylmwker back, 
hit the line twice anll scored the soc· 
ond touchdown. 

TENNESSEE WINS 

(B¥ The A.IIioclRted PrOM) 
More than 600,000 spectators IJItW a 

baker's dozen ot Lhe leading footbll.lI 
games In the country ycstorday, The 
123,000 whO 8 w Notre Damo no BO out 
Southern Calltornla at Chicago brokc 
all record8 for tootball, Anoth r 78,· 
000 saw Yale whIp th Princeton 
TIger, 

Figures on the leading games tol. 
low: 

Notre Damo·Southorn Callrornln, 
123,000, 

Yale·Prlnceton, 78,000. 
Plttsburgh·Carnegl Ted" &0,000. 
Mlnnesota·Mlchlgan, 69,00 
Harvard·Holy Cross, 55,000. 
Northwestern·lndlana, 36,000, 
Syracuse·Colsate, 35,000. 
Columbla·Pennsylvanla, 35,000. 
Georgia Tech·Alaliama, 30,000, 
Mlssourl·New YO"k unlvO"slty, 30,. 

000. 
Purdue·lowa, 26,000 , 
Tonnessee·Vanderbllt, 25,000 . 
Chlcago·I11lnols, 25,000. 

Picked Team 
May Play Tilt 

Plan New Year's Game 
in Denver 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP)-Nego· 
tiat.lons were opened todny for a foot· 
ball game In DenvN' New Year's day 
between an all·star team ecleoted from 
the Rocky Mountain conterence and 
one picked by sports writers from 
the Missouri Valley confe"ence, 

Pe"mlsslon has been Il8ked from of· 
flclals of both conferences to allow 
players of the respective districts to 
play In the game, which would be 
staged by the Den vel' lodge of Elks, 
the proceeds to be spent In charity 
ald. 

O8sle Solem, coach at Drake unl· 
verslty, and Chet Wynne, l'elghton 
coach, have been IL8ked to handle the 
MissourI Valley stars, who would be 
selected by nalph Wagner of the 
Omaha Bee·News and Sec Taylor of 
the Des lIIolnes Register. Ike J . 
Armstrong, coach oC the UniversIty 
of Utah; WIIUam T. Van de Graal ot 
Colorado colloge and Jlarry Hughes 
of Colorado Aggles have cons ntcd 
to cO!l.ch the Rocky Mountnln aU· 
stars. 

Father W. J. Carboy, S, J ., presl· 
dent of the Missouri Valley confer· 
enco, and Dr. L. S. Ward, head of the 
Rocky Mountain conference have ex· 
pressed approval ot the post season 
game, but both Raid It woulc\ be nec· 
essary to get a. faoulty vote before the 
players could bt, allowNI to play. 

The Rocky Mountain team would 
be selected by C, L, ,Parsons of tho 
Donver Post and the three coaches. 

Army Rips Weak 
Dickinson Defense 

for 89·7 Victory 

WEST POINT, N . Y ., Nov. 16 
(AP)-Army's football l am had a 
field clay nt Ihe expense of Dlckln· 
son today, winning as It pleased by 
a score at 89 to 7, 

The Cad~ts scored 23 points In thp 
(froSt Quarte,·. 27 In the Heco~d, 27 
In the third and 12 In the fourth. 

Dickinson, although outclassed all 
tl1e way, never gave Ull trying anti 
Its efforts were rewardcd In till' 
final quarter when Angle, noet 
Dickinson back, sped through a 
mass of tackle,'s for 60 yards alld 
a touchdown. 

Head Coach Blff Jones sent vi", 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 16 (AP) 
-Tennossee showed superiority In 
every department today nnd ellm· 
Ina.ted Vanderbilt's spurting Com. tually every member of hIs efluad In· 
mocIores from the southern cham· to action at one time 01' another and 
1)lonshlp race, 13 to 0, MoEver did all of the many combInations ol)er· 
all the heavy work for the vlotors. 1 ated wllh equal cffectlveness against 
He scored both touchdowns, goIng tho wea k Dickln60n defense, Steok· 
over In the second Qljarter anti er and Golden e3ch scorcd three 
agai n In the third . Vanderbilt nevor touchdowns; Murrell two, and Olntt· 
Ihrcatened. A crowd of 26,000 saw Iy, Stuart, CAgle, Carver and Green 
tho game, , , 'one each. 

--'-' ---

It Isn't 

ScaSon'M en/! arrives SaturdllY nnO 
with It lowa's foothflll gflme with tho 
Unlver8lty of Mlchllfll.n at Ann Arbor, 
and tho close of ~Ight major " I" m~n'8 
Inter'collrglfltll grill car~~rM . 

An Invasion 01 the WolverIne tl Id 
will he made ror the second conKeCU' 
tlve yea I'. Something of tho ~v~nK 
motlvo will Intrude ltaclf Into the 
game, for tho 10 to 7 whipping of IMt 
fall prevented Iowa tl'Om harlng th 
conferen e title, 

Arter a. dull "Cll8On In conf rene 
comp tltlon, Mlahlgnn's lev~n'~ on 
tho uPRTad , fired by Victories ove!' 
Harvllrd and Mlnnreota, lowll. , on 
the other hand, I' ached It. p k 
against MinnesotA. and Purdue, nnd 

Bears Snatch 
Victory of 7-0 
From Huskies 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, BERKE· 
LEY, Cal., Nov, 16 (AP)-Battered on 
th line and outplayed Illmost all the 
way by a rushing, crushing Welling' 
ton tealll, ('aUtornla's 'Bear. lltaked 
very thing on II swltt Rerl I attack 

In the second p rlod today to d te I 
the HU8kle8, 7·0. and eontlnll~ on lin 

undefeated way toward thl: P cltlc 
coast con terence champIonship. 

One "break" brought a victory to 
a California. 1'1 vcn that otherwl 
WIlS swept ott Its fret by the terrific 
offensive produced by a team that 
rose to Its greatest helghtll In Its laat 
conference game. 

Shortl!' before the close of the 
and period IIOme 40,000 person9 saw 
Geehan catch and then fumbl a. paS8 
from his teammate, Marl h. That cr· 
ror Wall capitalized for a touchdown. 
Had the 'Washlngton QURrterback 1'1'. 

talned the ball, the RUIIeIf'!! would 
have started with a 11rlt down on 
CaJ!(ornla's 87 yard lIn~. In tead, 
Gill, Bear fullback , fell on the ball 
IlI'd the Bears opencd n drive toward 
the Washington gOl\I. 

A. A. U. Meets to 
Con ider R cord , 
Award of Tourneys 

ST. LO 18, Nov. 16 (AP)- {;(m Id· 
eratlon tor recognItion of ..orne 14 rec· 
ords hung up In the last year. award· 
Ini of 1930 tournaments and paM' 
Ing on al,pUcalions of nine athlotell 
for reln~tatement, a r SOIR O or the 
matters to come befor the (orty·flr t 
annual convenUon of the national 
amateur athletic union which can· 
vene here tomorrow nIght, 

Past meeting. of the amateu r body 
ha ve resulted In plenty ot flreworka 
and this one Is expected to be no ex· 
capUon. 

Proposals tor several changes In 
the code of Ihe II thletlc union u e to be 
acted upon. Charges of Jlrot~s..lon· 
allsm will be thr shed out. And th n 
there Is the ma tter of harley Pad· 
dock ot CaIlforn 1& wbo will allk tha t 
a mark he made nln y I'l! ago ot 
10.2 seconds for 110 yards be accept· 
ed a9 the record for 100 meters, a dis· 
tance sligh liy les3 thun 11 0 ya rds, 

Among other world r ords to be 
passed on otrlclally Is tho 9.4 .... cond 
mark of George Simpson of Ohio 
State for the 100 yard dash, 

Ohio Slate Walk 
Over Kenyon 54-4 

OHIO STADIUM, COLUMBUS, 
Nov . 16 (AP)-Ohlo State rllon ul' the 
second largcst score In the elKin 
y ar hlatol'!' of Its stadium lod"y In 
defe:-o.ting Kelll'on, 54 to 0, III fInal 
prepttrlllions for Its l'loslng and 
lIomecomlng gam with 11llnol8 n xl 
wcpk . Kenyon came no clo&er than 
Ohio's 32 ynl'(1 IIn~ nnd mnde only 
8 v~n first downa to 31 (or OhIo. 

Thanksgiving 
Yet 

:But it isn't too soon to get acquainted with your groce,r and 
find out wl}at he is going to have on hand for you, Maybe 
you haven't begun to plap your Thanksgiving dinner yet, 
but we will be glad to help you. 

Uere are just a few of the items we will be abl~ to serve 
you for your Thanksgiving dinner, Cranberries, sweet 
potatoes, celery, pickles, jellies, mince-mf¥l.t, pumpkins, and 
all knds of fruits. . _ at .. , 

Wilkinson E1 Condon 
"THE SERVICE GROCERS" 

Phone8 US and 129 Just South of Jeffenon Hotel 

• ~ , • ."..--~ __ ._ JI'. __. ..~.... ,....... .. __ . • • • 
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North Dakota 
Swamp 'Ja~ 

Nomads Beat rdghton 
Team 54-0 

OMAHA, 
Nomads of North Dlkota uni\·er· 
Ilr, dl pla,.lnll 1\ \'8.1'1 and \l<J I"

tul ttack, turn"" tnnlght'. pme 
",to a rk m t hv "reaUIlIf 
(' .... lgl1lon unlvnlllt)·, 61 to 0 , II 
WIl the 'or~t d.f~at ('r.I\lhton h d 
received In )l n. 

ULike Another Savings Account 
-My EAGLE STAMP BOO " 

"Pasting stamps in my E.agle Stnrnp Book Is Ilk n 
ing a deposit at my bank, Filling the book I 10 y, 
and then I can exchange It for $2,50 worth of any
thing I want, or $2,00 In C8$h, Extra moneyl- nd 
( don't have to work ror It or deny myself anything." 

lay ... N.' ....... ..... • ,Dew., .... -
'fhn'. Ire Ell I. St.r.lP 1.1«.1 ,\ toI\o 

\'c:lI,nt locllion. "ho "III h:lp) u 
II.\vt ')ft 'OW purd . Look lor lhrir 
.Jen '-'nrt )'OU ~t, 

EAGLE TAMP DEALERS 
, Tlttll' I 'NOC" " CILf:K 

A Ii'ore fOr Ever OIM jlM ...... "'. \.0" • I'.'nl, t;!l"Mrfr., 
IWI''': I:, CIAlTHEH MItOI' WflKTflTONK HRl TOle 

Men' Ind Boy , Wear NOlI. I, : Ind 3 
FRV nROTlIl!:Rl>I ,Ji\('KHQS ELK 1e'('\I, 00. 

o IUldkNl, APPUAnt Ind Wlr"" 

LORENZ":~TIIF.RJ'4 M('HII':i:::;r E'~O'" Ktt.l' 

Doot IIholl IjIl lt:LI. KICVI ('K TATIOS 
l\t"~"NIi Ult08, ORO<'EIC\; ('0 , UR and Oil 

Omcene8 nubuqu And IJurlln,ton '1'I'f'1 
lOW i\ CITl ' ;\ VINO BANK 

Mr~I'I~ 1-'111 .. " F,n«14t '."'0 book,., ,..' rh r", 1 1r","1/~ 
• rn r'!ftvlngA o\fro"n'~ 
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Editorial Staff of 1931 Hawkeye Announced After Competition 
Editor Name 
Mi Daniel 
for ociate 

rOWa lit (Ii tor, .nd Elle~n Quinn, 
n.WI\t, honor 1')1 oTKanlluLion. M· 
itOI'. 

1\<'1 1\01\ f th I'IlllOl·.hII18 wCI'e 
malt with I' I( rd t() limo "0 nt In 
worklnl( ror the IIllwk~>,~ nnll ge 'wl'
al ,plflud 10 lh e wOI·lt. l'oHllionK 
ftl .tIIl (1)('11 til nny II reon de"lrl"« 
a" h work 

All 11l~lRlwr. of ih .Inrt \VIii lit' 

ity Gran 
Honorary LL.D. 

gr ioc'64 

PLAYERS OF '94 TEAM MAKE GOOD Minneapolis Firm German Teacher 
Becomes Athletic 

Head in 19 Years 

Hawkeye Will 
Increase Size 

Tht' UP])!'\' pictnr Hhows Iowa's football team of 1894 dl1riD~ their 
colll'ltl' days. Below are the m('rnber!; of thp tram who l'('tlll'ned to 
Iowa City at Homecoming this year. 1!"ron( left to right they are: 
Fr!'derick l .. arnbeC', Rog!'r Bherman, l'rince Sawyrl', 1\[ fl. 1\Ic Kin· 
lC'y, WID. If. Bremmer, and Jot' Allcn. 

-------------------

Grid Stars of Former 
Days Succeed 

Gets Contract for 
Hawkeye Engraving 

000(1 clear CUM make good clear 
pll'lurcs in a book and good clenl' 

pictures make a better book. That 
Is why It Is so very essontlal to 

obtnln a good engl'a ving company. 
The Mlnneapol!s Bureau at En

gravIng, located at Minneapolis, Is 
lh e contractor tor this years job. 
This Is one of the biggest pieces of 
work In connection With the Ha.wk
eyt'. 

It is only na tural for a pel'son to 
look at a yearbook Clrst tor tho 
pictures. I t they 11. 1'0 good I". wfll 
IIk c the book and perhaps I'ead 
part ot the written material In It. 
On the other hund. If the prints are 
1,;lurred and blotchy It Is only chal" 
actel'lstle tor him to classify the I 
book liS (Joor I1nel lose Interest In It. 
n Is \\I th the greatest car e, then, 
that an engra vel' Is chosen and the 
contracts always epecity perfect 
work. 

The engravers this year have been 
vel'y hlr:rhly recommended to the 
stv.fr . The work they have done In 
the past has been vel'Y satl8factory 
llnd the staff anticipates even better 
wOI'k (01' this year. . 

in Life The buyers, then, neeel not WOI'I'y 
about getting blurred pictures and 
each one who has his picture In the 

Do footba ll players mnke good In Hawkeye may rest assured that It 
after me? It Ites within th e power of the en· 

What Is the tate ot lhe grid s ta rs gruver, he may look tor a Ha ltering 
"ho may sometimes neglect cla8s, picture of hnmselt In the book of 

1931. 
rOOm work tor their tUJjSels with the 
plICskln 

Or do (oot1>a.11 players In college 
1'( " lIy neglect their work as tnuch 
UR adverlfsed by those opposed to 
snorts In colleges a nd universities 

""'h lle one con not make .md prove 
predictions that the present day 
grldders will someday be topping 
tloell' r~spectlve professions, we can 
ar lenst take the case at Iowa's first 
el,., en . 

The survivors of the 1894 team, 
which displayed the "IowaFlghts" 
spirit 35 yenrs ugo, Ilresent a pleas· 
Ing nnswet· to that ott asked qnes
lion as to wheth6l' football players 
make ~oo(\ in altet' life. Here Is the 
personnel at that team-they can 
spellk for .lh elr ow n stol'ies: 

Iowa Drops Behind 
in Yearbook Sales 

TowI~ sluelcnts display greut 111 tel" 
est In wha l other unl vorsltlCH are 
doing on the football field, but how 
numy students know what other 
schools are eloln~ wll h theh' yca" 
bool's 'l P"obnbly th~y are not dolr'~ 
It any bettcr than Iowa, but dltfer
ently. 

Nevertheless, judging tram aclual 
flJ;IIl'C8, tho Hupport of the Iowa stu, 
dent hody Is bolow pn.r . IllinOis. tal' 
oxam ple, haH a student borly of 14,. 
000 0.11(1 8(, IIH 0,000 yelli' bool(~. WI' 
hold them to " 7·7 tl" on the foot
bnll tl~ld but 1 ,900 Hawk~yc~ out of 

E.H. LAUER 

New Annual Sponsors 
Beauty Contest 

Not only wllJ tho ]931 :!-Iawk~ye be 
larg~I' tha n the 1930 one but Jt will 
In t1'Oduco several new features and 

eJ,large 01(1 ones accordJng to John 
Morse, edltor·l n ·chl ~f, 

Although no theme will be featur· 
td the art work as tormerly will 
cu rry out a modernistic desIgn tor 
both cover and Ineldo pages. 

Iowa lire will contain, as usua l, 
mn ny pIctures ot Ute on the lowo. 
campus, sorority and traternlty par
ties, parades, r" cshman , sophomores, 
ju niors, and seniors, Th o section will 
be greatly enlarged beCause ot Its 
populal'lly In the past. 

In the place ot tho representatJvo 
women Bcctlon tho ]931 Hawkeye Is 
s ponsorIng a co ntest for Iowa beau· 
!JeB, the tlr8t eClectlon being leet to 
tho subscribers ot the book. Fifty 
women ha vo been enlered In thl) 
contest a nd tho pIctures ot tho win. 

Edward H. Lau l' looked llke thIs In nlng sIx wlJl apear In this new sec· 
1910 when he came to the U niversity tlon. 
of IOWa to teach German. Previous For tho fI rst tlmo the medical Cra · 
to lIlat time he had been In Germany tornltles, followIng the customs at 
following a year ot teaching at the the Boclal Craternlalee, 'WIll use two 
University O( MichIgan where he reo fu ll pages, each pic turing Its house. 
celved his M..A. lIe was presented or hlstorlo Interest will bo the 
with his B.A. In '06 and for the next wr iteupB at the athlelfo situation at 
two years taught th'st at th e Michl- Iowa which Is In the aamo aootlon 
gan Military academy and then a t as tho pictures or the new athletlo 
Denison In Ohio. He received his I board. This sootlon will bo as com· 
Ph.D. In 191-6. plete as formerly. 

Lauer 's history at 10wa Is well An Innovation to the HawkeYe In 
known. Arter about ten years work Inter years Is lhe advertlsl ng pages 
In the German department he wenl that aro 'p lanned for this Issue. The 
over to the exte1lslon division bacorn. format of the bo~k will be lillie 
Ing Its head. Last spl'fng he was ap. altered Cram thnt a l88t year. 
pOinted director oC phYSical oduca· 
tlon In the university whpn Paul Belt· 
Ing reSIgned at the time Iowa was 
ousled from the Big Ten conference . 
Pres. Walter A. Jessup said In regard 
to his appointment that It was "a 
pledge of carrying out the spirit as 
well as the lettcr of tho Western can-
ference rules." 

8,000 Rt.ud~n \s <lOCH not hcglll to tic 
9,000 Illinois from 14,000 sLUfjc nts. 

'NIHconsin oub1cllfl ]OWlL hy n 20 
]I0L' COil t proportlOIl. Noll'!' Damo 
sell" 2,900 books out Of 3,100 stu
dont.. Mlnnesola sells 8,000 lJooks 

Masculine, Feminine 
Cyclists Shown, 1893 

Advertising In the 1893 Hawkeye 
Illustrates bolh masculfno and fem
Inine bicycle rlder8. Only one com· 
pany manufacturing bicycles Is rop
resented. 

DeE Moines, Iver Iverson lI. banker out of 12 ,000 studenls. Norlhwcatc1'Il, 
Ilt Clear Lalte. OhIo and Purdue all havl' boltpr ,·c· 

Beneath tho plclures thIs com· 
pany prints tho following Informa, 
tlon. "A copy ot the most elegant 
blCyclo catalo/:uo over Issued, de
scripth'e of OUI' new styles fOl' 189% 
will be RPnt to o.ny nddroos on reo 
celpt at three two- ent stampa." 

th~ NEBRASKA ITY', Neb. (AP}- tl,,· American L<>~lon nuxlllar;.o, as 

Coach. Roger Sherman of Chicago, 
ox,pI'csldent Of the Illinois and Chi· 
cago Bar associations; lett end, M. 
L. McKInley of Chicago, judge of the 
Cook county 8uperlol' courttll right 
end, VictOr Littig, of Davenpot·t , 
now a physlcinn; tackles, James 
Fikus, civil engineer with the Rock 
IsIll.nd mllrond, and the Rev. John 
"'IJIlams of East Ol'ange, N. J . 

The captnln, Prince Sawyer, Is cordR than IOIVI1. Anlc~ with only 5,
now a prominent surgeon .at Sioult 000 students srlls D.fiOO ypal' hnok~. MAQUOKETA, (AP)-Supervl~or8, 

engineers, treasurers. audltol's and 
o.ltorneys of 10 Iowa counties wfll 
meet here Thursday, Nov. 21, to 
discuss road building matters, will, 
eHlleclal reference to secondary road 
work undel' the ncw Bergman lall", 

sAil! 

Formal dedication of Nebraska one ot the principal speakers. 1'he 
C:ty'. new wOI·ld WBr memorlnl I~ca l unit of the nuxillno'y hoJ an 

bulldln/: here was celeilralP,1 Nov. lctlve part In the ereotion rot the 
13 wflh • frs. Donahl Macra" n: mproOl'lnl, which w:t Q comp!el"o re. 
Cc,uncl\ llIufr.: naUonal ]Ir;'~ltler,: ~f c 'ntly lit a cost o( H5000. 

Guards were Judge K . K J..eigh
ton, of Minot, N. D., a nd Joe Allen. 
United States dictrlct attorney of 

• 

City; the halfback Is now' Judge 1C the Jowa Hnwkeyc Is a~ «ootl 118 

"Billy" Converse of South Paul. a ny, whnt Is wron!':? ·Wlthout a 
Wfllfam Keppler, now an attorney doubt It I" UR gOoll und pl'olmhly het· 

at Kenrney, Neb., WIlS f ullback; and tOl·. Like any other instllutlon althe 
·WIIJlam H. Bremmer. president of univers ity it must huve the SUPIIOl't 
the Minneapolis-St. Louis ra ilroad, or tho studen ts. 
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1893 Hawkeye 
Differs From 
'31 Year B()ok 

I@WA'S CAMPUS SHOWS MANY CHANGES 

Hawkeye of 35 Years 
Ago Smaller Than 

Present Book 

W hill n IVllide "r {' llln:~ I·enc~ 'just 

tl. f w centH mhkC! Yes ,(\fja wl,llt n. 

whalc or n 11Irrrr~MC just a f~w 

year " lll(lI(e! A IIll10 morc lIlIln 35 
yporA ago thc f1" Rl l1dwkcl'O waH 
pil II cd , but It wn~ I'fl atl y dlfrrl'cnt 
r. 'om Ow f"mililll' honk Ihllt Htlltlent. 
Of loclny "u I,scrltlr fOl:, 

'1'he book WUH smn lit' I' lhn n 1110 
pr~.~J1t (IllY :tn nuul. 'I' h COVPI' was 
colol'~11 In old gOI,l an!! )avcn~cr 

with IIOg"" of l'OI1Rh white po pcr 
whl('h ol'e now ntHt lU l'nlng ,yt'lloIY. 

'I'h l' fil'H t annulil waH cxOONlingly 
(· In borntc, The fll·~t lHt t· of ca h 

OJd CapitOl,: IdW'a River 
Only Landmnr.ks 

&maining ' 
"0"' "tcI'y w,, " In ,,· ,·jl'l. Gt·oup Thc e hn.ngQR which h"v .. '<:01110 III 
pictures woro Inlcrrupt(>(l h e"o nn<1 , 
th ,'C wllh n lac('.wol'k of Icave~" pass on tho Jowa camllUH lIu" lng th u 
n~lVel's, a nything. lust 40 ~onl'" o[ Il" gl'o\\'th :ll'f) pllllll -

At lhl' (rant or tho hool{ wor~ In· ly Hhown In th He two phl lU I '~A. 

'rh ~ 0110 plcwl'r 18 l ak<'n .I',·l1m lh" numerable n <1y",·tI "r 1l1 ~n l", co ",Ua l 
Invltntlons to tho Ht\l el enl~ 10 huy 

fOUl'til " olum o of til,' JTnwkuyr, )lllh, 
mustard plaMp,·. , C,·n.lernlty pins, 
U/lel mOllHtnfil rU )lR, IIshNI hy lhl' clnss OC 'Ur. a nd the 

l'lc\ur,. or Old Capitlll olH ,. 18 :l IHlnOI'ama of holV th~ 

A t tho VCl'y (mnt ur th" book wn~ snm e )llllCe 101.1(" Imlay, I'rolmhly 
an a nclen l p llotog"nrlh Of lhe'cumplIH ' h e onl)' two objecl. ~.1 tlJr plrtllre 
Cl1c!ng OI<l Capitol. Many )Julldlngg \Itat CIUI hd ' ldlintlfi,'(1 11I'(' (lj(l Chili, 
It:at arc fnmlli(tl ' to the stu('lllntk' or q'h c CllmpliS OR it WM ill Ih!' good old dmlYH long H~IJ iN ~111\1\'11 ill 1111' 111'11('1' pil·tlll·I'. 'I'IH' 111'(' '''111 

I l iljv{,l'~ity Cllm])UN, with ouly Old ('lIpil()II'(,I()lIillill~ InUtI I lIP old l'III1IP"H, IS pic·lltl·!'d 1i1' 1,,\\' toony. do no L Op[ICI'" In lhi~ pictu re , 
And branchi ng orr from the main 

tol nn,1 'tho 1Mv" "I w,', 'I'h o"(, 111'0 

IIHldmnrks link tho two pl l'turcs la , 
walk which leull" to thn 100n<1m:\.d< ge thol', ... '"- al S 
or lhe campus. Is IL cUl'ving woOllen On the left of Ol<\ CU Ill lol 'H'P Ihe ftIlnU tarts 
alLle,walk, Six 1'lo nk~ wlue! 

Each nn el eve,'y ClrtSH or lhe uni. ollly I'Vo huildlngH thut stili r"lIlaln . 

veTslty hail" "pctlon' or the annllol On the lfl1'lhN' Sl<lr o~ lhe~" hUlld
tv!' Itself In tho~e 11nys. l'lacil be' Ings Is thr natu"al .scl~n co I)ulllllng ; 
gan Its secUon with 0 grollil plrllll'p on thIs s lrl , unive rs ity hllll . A C" OR8 

of Its membCI'R nntl " lis t of til om· tho street Crom them Is the IIre"ant 
eel'S, class <,olors, anel CIIl."9 yP,Jl sl gedlogy iJtitldlng nrid tho Iil.w build
followed by l iS ht~tory to thnt ,la t e. Ing .. Thp, old hrlck s h'ucturcfI that 

Tllo his tories wpre wl'ltten In It lise 't" stnnd o n tho 1'IIi'ht 111tVa al
v~ry Informal Hly l ~, ~omethn s hum· r{'ady mnde \VP~ for the phy~lc~ ~nd 
o ,'ous, .somthne. satirical. but al- Ilbqra l :trls huil<lIn,:s. Across the 
" ,i l's denouncing the oth ,. clasRes street, the engln~PI ' IJlF b~IIt1I1IS' ha~ 
:tncl pl'Onouncln¢ Its cl:J.8s as the,,,,n,, tullen til(' plaer or the old (rume 

'From Account 
About Classes 

Begins 'to Materialize 
Autumn of 

1889 

in 

and onll' one, )[O"t of the hlstorl,'s building. 
related s tories or clnss flghtlr, which 'fh ... treps in (he 01(1 pl~tl1r", very T hlrtY'Clve y a,'s n;:o a. ~roup or 
secm lo have beoomc rxtlnct s lncp different In size frOIll those tlwrr to. studentH ventu"{'d to mllkr> all nco 
then, a nd alwuys c,'allltNI lIS own UU)', Me th e most notable 'things In count of theh' rlasseR. faculty anti 
class as being, not only vi to)'Iou~, It. Th e 1,lctul'e showK plainly lhat organizations . nn(l n" a 1'1'slI 11 tIll' 
ut invulnerable. Oluclt ot lhe lown Itsp l[ IIns he ... 'Htlwk eye was (oundp<l. 

Old PholoJ;'l'3,)fls buill on I hr fiatM , nnd much of the In 1889 the ('n,'o llnwnt in U", \Tni· 
Perhaps the mos t lilt )'~sUllg fea. QumpuR h:ts g"own UP there a lso. versl ty of low.~ lVa~ 657 In a ll tilt' 

lure of the .old Hawkeyo wa.s the Who In 1896 I'vr,· thought lhero 8 hoolR nnd (·oJlege". Ill' 100 mnrr 
group of llictures. 'fhe m~n wore would he RU('h n. huUdln!,: a~ tho thun lit(' Il"evlou" year, It wn~ at 
tl!;ht I)'ousers, mOllStuches. heards, Towa. Union slondlng on th~ snllle this time that lhe Idea or II. Junior 
ancl side· burns. 'fhc;" halt· wu. I\'rduml thot thosl' old houseH and Yfa"book ' Iegan to materialize, :\I em· 
COl' the most PUl't like nne seeg on barnR used to occupy'l Whe)'e !lOW berR of the sophomore l'llIH" w~I'e 
the college youth or toduy. Theil' is tilc wom:I11'~ athletic fleld, wher.. c hOsen to oversce and plan the 
rravats werB beauU(ul 10 the polnt stOOd In U,e oW anys n grOup or annual to b .. slnl't~ In SePt"ntl",r or 
or being rltl iculous. Most of the fl'aill1' bullillng" thnt rC[cc tively mlll'- lA90 lLnil puhllNlwil hy Ma" e h 1, 1R91 . 
men lookpd, not l1l Ih .. cnmel'n, but l'e,I' thr view (rom the wesl. Not .. ThQ!\<' rhosen WI'I'I' neOr!{r \V. SUit·". 
of' into BIl:tCO :tR I( drenmi ng of tilt thl' sign on the hanle <,dUm', \ V. '1', ('hnntlflnd , !lPI"ll'lnlPnl 
only gil' l, 01' of the Mxt chemIstry Hnw milch Bmll ller the hlNlehem (,(litoI', Edwin Rahln aIHI Frank 
quiz. D rn mnU,' PORC!! wel'c rampo.11t, w~r(' In lho~e <loy,,! 't'hey wel'e hl"h ).Iebon bu"inrss managrl", 
No one snll1Pd- lnklng It I.hologr~ph ~nou"h, how('ver, to accomml1dale Nov. 8. 18nO, NlIlo,' RllIe~ h3(1 an 
was set'lous bURlnesR. ChI' foolbnll r,·ow<ls. for in tllO,'c 1 arlf~le )lut in the VicleU" He porte,'. 

'Tho young won..1ell were rn.vfxh[ng, da.y~ lhfl'l'(\ Wl\I'f~ no ~UlO".lOhil(,N :I.l1d 'fhfl w('(lkly 1I1~I~V('~'~llY 1.1(,WRllnpl?l" 
in tho CYPS of thO young m l' n or that ,only thr mos t mr:t~er ,allroatl .lC· "taUng thnt wOlk had slo, led 011 tlH' 
IlaY, In bURtleR, tucks, ond (Urhelows., commodatlonR, EURt oC th(' olt! fI,>ld 189,2 ye,arlJook , Each ClUBS In thc 
They W01'(1 their halt- piled high on I. th~ mmor.I' that haR b<'en hullt unIVN·s.,ty would be g h 'en four 
their heads , jW"haps to gIvp thrm. sineI' IRn4 . It hns Aecn ,ts nthletio )1:l,::e8 III the lIawkeye lo [1111'I1"h 
seh' es 'lilded height. Ona Slrongly day and Is now URNI Ilk l'eR(OI'vr 11- 1helr clnss nlottoe., colorA, ),eli". 
Sll RIJec ts that they U!<ed switches, b"a,'y, A look at th l' strel'ts will IlRt of o[fi<'N·S. humorous rlass his, 
nllrl 110 cosmelil's- except OIL the bl' ln ,:: to view the ('Ow palhs lhat tcry and nnmC'~ of m emhe,'x' It \VO:; 
sly, Some of t.hem slarM boldly at sprvr d In lhosr rlllYs fol' s!clrwnlk., BuggC'"teel tllnt ('ae h rlaKs have :t 
the camel'a, while olhel's sa2e,l de- Thl'ou!':h the years tho ):(radual ad· meellng nnd rhoosc m cm\J{'I'R [0 
murely Crom lho corner o[ the eyes, vancemen1 from the 111'i(k ilulldlngs makl' nl'r:tng'fmenls fOr Its foul' 
E,'en i n tho"" days, Ihel'O WaR the amI cow paths ot 1R94 to the huge pag 8. 
"tom.hoy," nn(1 the girl who let the stadiums nnd pnved "onds of 1fl29 
IlOyS hold he,' haiHl. havr bc'l'l1 chronicled In lhe plclurcs 

('olllesis , la 'i ~fl 
, 'rhr rlasses ~hould makl' th ~i l'. 
owr. rlpsign~ al1(1 h ll\'e them Jlhoto, 
~lt'c tl' tYP~d. Th al'licl~ s ta ll'l , "T u 
hal'e such dp, igh. Ilhoto,plrC'lt·o t~· p· 

e'l does not Invoh'e a big outlllY, a 
contribution oC a nleltle a,.Iei'" or 
le"s helng Hunicicnt." 

AIII'6vlui cil ]l8jumns or lhe H awk('ye, 
--~-----------------One plclur showti a group o( m Pn 

on the tl'ock team, One m(ly well 
{"k, "AI'(' those ll'ack BullR?" Yes, 
they do look like nhrevlated [1ajam· 
fiN . A ml one young student has 
cnough meda ls on his mnnly chest to 
hr,vc sone lhl'Ough the Civil , Span
iSh, and Ona Hundred Yenl"S wa,·s! 

A picture of the band causes one 
tf) gasp, Thero the memhers sit, 
sltlnd, ana kneel, clothed In a. rakiSh 
unltOl'ms, :tn<l wC':l I'ing (,3PS such Us 
gl'eat-grnmlCaliler wore whcn he 
marched off wilh his ilrum to join 
the con (edc'rnte "ol<l lers. A ncl one 
mu.~t look twice M lho dl'um·major 
to disUng ul8h be1ween his hat a nd 
h'~ m ous tllche, 

~Jlngled Witll lhc pictures and 
w hat·not. RI'P storics of tho vlU'IOUR 
groups on lh campus, stor ies o[ 
the professors, sl01'lell of IIlu "b'lous 
alumni, nn" just funny st01'les , 
H!dden ncar lhe bacle or the book Is 
the lIlumina linl: statr m ont, "The 
question or klssln!\, your betrothed 
Is one you mUHt settle fOl' yourself." 

Shades oC CaO.':lO I·'H I:hosl! Fancy 
those words Issuing fl 'o,n the CO ,'
mln·tlntet1 llps or ,1, m odern co,ed! 
In anoth" l' 1,1n.ca Is written. "Bo· 

IItve mo. my dNll' giL'l, you arc dOing 
a very unwise lhing In wnlklng the 
sh'eets with young men after dark , 
If yOll mal(c a pl'acltre of this, you 
will soon gain on unevlable ,·cputn· 
tion In colle,::e cIrcles," 

Ha wl'''3'O of To<llty 
The llnwkcye of todny might he 

an entire ly different book for ull 
thc l'Ilmilm'lty one finds between It 
ulla the one of 35 yeRrR ago, A I· 
though It Is IO"ge,' tllnn the olel 
annua l, It Is It. handle,' size si nce 
the length and width 81'e In betic,' 
proPortion, Tht' paper Is o[ a. hlgh
cr {; ,·a.de. Its sectio ns have c)ul.ngCrl 
greatly . No m or e (Irc hl$tbrles oC 
th e Individual clns"eII told , No moro 
[[re minute ~ctlvlttC" or ~nc h c lass 
rclatt'a, T he H a wkeye of 'toda.y Is 
th" annual of a largt' unlver~ity, 'not 
tllp. sto,'y oC a few l"olate~ gl·dups, 

In the lus t few yel1rs n ew RccHona 
hlt.ve been Instnlletl, Perhaps the one 
o[ most Interest a.t the pr~sent time Is 
U,c hClluty secUon, EvC!'y womn n'. 
group on th e campus hM been ~p. 
l'esente(J In the pre limInary selection 
oC lhe mONt bcautlful young [Inl ver· 
slt y woman. 

Greek Groups Use Annual 
,to Impress Preps, Inspect 

Blind Dates, See History 

Business mann!;!!,·s, Sabin 
1'oIel"on "tarten n conteRt fo,· th p 
best ell'n",ln ,\, In lIIustra llon 01' carl· 
er.tu,'e oC anylhing connected with 
tllC unlvcrxlly. Thpy offel'e~ :i a~ 

flrsl Ilrize and $3 as sO<'01)(1 pI·Izp. 
Everyone was urged to ente,· In thlH 
conll'st, thaL the II nwlu'ye might he 
3 HU('C('S!i. 

The n~xt we(>k lho lite I'M), Mpnrt· 
menl or th e 18n yearbook a lgo start· 
e;\ II. conlest rOt· the b"'8t .Ilort 
sto "le~, p<k'mH or nlJo'lrt 40 lines and 
Ulllvcl' ily of IO\\'l~ ()n,::s with 5 
11I'i'tC. 10 be awardl". tht> 
mvnusCI'!pll;, Thr <lrRdlin 
dont t wns Jan, 15, 1890. 

EVCl'yone wus urged to enl('r this 
cOlllcst b Cll U8~ malerial othe,· tll ltn 
lhat of the p .. lze wlnner's ml;:ht b 
puLIl8hpu In th(' Il nwkeyc . 'fhe Mtll
de!!ts nel:ll'cteil to s('JIl1 In Il . um 
clon t number by th e lim o .,,1. Kr. 
tWII nd,llttonal week!< wel'(' r.;Il'cn . 

YellriH)ok AIIPr(,Ved 
Thc editors wo,'ked hal'el, hut elns 

1es wera n(>gllgent In grlilng In 
I11ftlP,·lnl. 1'h". an arllel" all il 1\.l'ed 
In the MIII'l'h 7 IN" uII oC lhr Vltl"tt( 
)topo"ler .lll Ling thnt th~ y",u'hool 
cou lrl not be rOIll I'le tl'(l loy MIlI'clt 1 
and that all seniors J1eRlrlng IIRwk 
eye. s hould Jea.vt' Ihe'" nllm rK nl tlw 
oftl cc n ntl lhpy wuuld mull ,th, 
lIa'Wkeyl'''' to llwtll . 
A~ It pm tI 01 jOk lho llllwkeyr 

Nllto,'~ JlulJlI~h .. 1 lIll accuunt nf theh' 

..-,.----
H· I S ff 11,:,111,"" mallllll"" IIC 11m fi ... 1 IIll\\k. aw {eye ta , 'YP, 18 n"", 11I·\.'~I''''111 lit" ,~lIn'}I' ,'1.1 

(·ullege. 

of '92 N · 11:11'1')' "1·lIr. f.'rlJl~l· MII"l lY "Iltll" ow In hr that Ilook II! ·~I:!, I n flll'lUI'I' 

I fllfitt'ld aUtlnlo)- nnd nO\l.' n l:1wrpr 

V -· d W -I 111 ( ' hlt-aW" I" It lie hI", 'h.1t th" aIle 0) is 1I.,wk'·)t· \\r',I", " II I .. '"' till' I""'" 
J 111011 I'qlro flf 1IlC!1l"" ('lIauU;tllll lit 

r.1 W Hl){'~'jul ,·nun. ('I ttt til'I tltllJttl'l· 

Only Two Women 
Fir, l Staff ; 01W 

Marric(l 

on 1111'1Il IIf Ju-tk .. In Wit I"nll.on, I) ('. 
II",) ' \as CO)\IIcl: l",1 "It II till' Iluhll,· 
1111\11 h'K 1"'IIIH' I:J~I '" 'lI' /1 0 "'(IS 

),lI~hH'~ III.lUilj.;t'I ' II! !lit, ~. l'. I. 
llulll whl'n I' ru!. 1:.',,]_ I", Sh:llll' 
huu);h uf ti,,' 11111"" .. 'Ity 

'1'loIl'll"l'llIhl Y"""s ngll, II'n 1ll"1J" lhl' >:lIl1,' jluhll,-a!"'It. 
bel'S "C till' ,'Il"" "r '!l~ l' I,hll, lwtl Ihl' 

W'JII1{' lI 011 UII! }otan, (1fIP. l\ iltlH'rilw 

IIarl,,·)' , (' 11 0";(1 !ll:\lrlmony Wi h"" 

'·II1·,'rr ,wei 111t' "UH"· . .J 1111" Jt"/!I'I'~, 

h(·(tlllll' " 11alul'(' wrlll'l. h<'" l'hld 

H.'shun'an L OW 1lf'I' 

BdicVl'h ju 4 Ad~ 

'vm'k 1Jcln~ " Th£' l'rt'l' Book!' Hpl' Juhn CUll:-it.1nltr\f\ pl'lIlIri.·t·/l' fIr th" 
Illltl'I'stln holany a 'l<1 );,'nlu);l' ))p!PTI C1IYn1llla ",·lil:lU1·IInl. I~I ~ . 1)"111,,,110 
111 her "('huu l II f .. , ' ~11I..t. wh<, )'un ."Iv~"tl <'tUollls In 

AnhillPr whn nnswPI'Pcl lh, cull 
wnH 1 ~llwjn ~ahln who 1;(I(':"IJlll' n 
Wl"ltPI' or :-;hoJ,t storti'S. r:('OI'~t' (' 

CUlll< 11 '~all hi' life' In llH' '\'I'ltlng 
Jll'u rps~lon aJ!'JH iJut {'hnn~;t'11 
(!J(·('cl:ln al't. Ih· llt·('.tt1l0 ~q Jnlcr~ 

('ult){j In thp C'\I~tOIl1!O; of (;n'c("p' th it 
Iw went th.·",· und IiVf,1 nInon!; Ih,
IlfOpll', studyln.,. :In ,1 writ Ill/! allllut 
thp/Il . At his denth, . """rul y,·nl·H 
31'(0 , hlR wire I'(nve fin aC"ount uf h i~ 
life In " Th e Ruad UI thr 'r"tnlllp," 

TI'~ d,'alhH or ",'ny u[ Ihe' 1"'<lI'I~ 
m pnlion£",J hy Gt.'urg'(1 HtlII'H t \',;hu 
'n' te> lh(' cia"" prollhN'j', hn \'0 nl:ltle 
it Im pu!'!:Iihle to kurt\\' huw nt'arl r 
("(Jrl'N't he' Cor(,l':tst for thll~' of 
whll!! he WI'OI~. ' 

A patron o( the unll~lIal WIIS 

l-'r"lIk Hu,,<C'lI. \\'hn pnt)'r~,1 the 11,,1<1 
ur ('xploraUull ami gaillrcl faille in 
lh, 111'('11(','. Frunk :-;t·"."n, (01'1111'1' 

lilt' 'U9, 'III, untl ' II hcmkM. 
11\ lilt' l~11 Iill"k \" \\R R lrlK· 

11Il{ full Iml:l' ""\'01 ... 1 III th" OIYIIII" 
Jan. .\1>.)\4' U 1:'I"J~1l pqnndt or hilll' 
!-t:lf, ('cHlslllnlhm h.ld n lliuttu 111 
1" tin, ,,",I It IWlth lh porl'l1h 
I!C:nn IIne)1' III I.)' Thllcy<lI,h's. .\1 
111P rxtn'rn hutllJlI1 or thf1 llRJ,;"e 'he 
tJl vl1llllun W;J" ... ·renl·11 1'1 ;J, "th' 
nnll' lI'alllng hh:h lIf" ... ·~l!l llrnnt In 

HAWKEYE PICTURES HO PITAL 

Fir t F acultv 
• 

Compo edof 
3 -In tnlctor 

own eut~, 
(Jnly 150 Ilr 

'\frr olel hut III 11 II)' nlhrr" "erp 
"rlnl ,I II nIl 1'101 'el In 1 prlnllnl: 

hU ll In lUWl\ ('It) nnly t" 11<1 1. lIrn, I 
In " fir tll " l (I, trlll" '\ II" 111~ ~ 
II fr,,' )Mr~ I"t r r , 

.. " ornrl 

in F minin 
110W Variation 

And u[lel' n. jolly tht· c months ot liS n n nssel 10 cnc h Individua l mom· expe nses. whlt'h WN'C lt~ follolV~; Jo'.'nllnln(' IW.1l'ly n~ ""I"" 1'"iI', I hI' 
vacation comes rush wpek-1'1I8h bel'. All cxpe l'leneN! collegians 1:11O \V P'X l'ENH I']H 0 1,' U/I Wj{IW I~ 

I' b' 1""1:. UI1('u .. 1t~I , rn\'~n 11"'k8, till k)' w cek with ItH \\,01'1(, Its 'la ug hs. the pmbm'l'ltssmont ot Il billul do to 081ag(1 011 l.!nelt IlUIl1 et·~ ,\ yel' > 
cares, and teal's, when clich o"gllJl' slx Inc h eH too tull 0" two t eat too Almanac" ~ .1\ " he'", o III I 111111111 1,,·0,,"!'Y~ I 1\ 
lzatlon On tht' cnmpu~ IN K\I'h 'l ng \1) s hort, III ~uCh R Utili' qs tbl f!VCn 'ro jullg Co,' "cjt'c tc<1 COpy mId Joy (on' vr,· 10 the' 11\1 ')('1'. nr In" ,l 
get Its share of th bl'lIl1ant 111 ... ''1 , your hNlt (rlond won ' t t pll ypU. Bu ' ""a"'lIil/" 1.00 ~'<nI' hnl1k M of III,H'" ""W )1.,.1 Hn It 
bel'S o[ the fI-e8hman .cla~H to pcrllet· \))' eonSUlting th l' :Hitwk .. yO thn Sanclwl ' Iles from Dnd 'H P 'lyh"rak wClul<1 ~('(' III l<t IU"'1 Ih" 1~IMt" IIr n 
uato the honor an(1 the g lOl'y of Ils whole truth a nll nothing hut the lUnch!'!! .35 ~~(Jlll'nrl' or lin" k~ 'f'., rrom I t3 
pas t. t "u1h cu n hr gained fOl' pi l ures a bottl~B or N~l'vlnr 3.00 "olume III tI,l' 1930 hunk 1,'1"",, 

The IInwkeyc contains r ecords of won ' t 1l ~, The wholt, s to,' y I ~ In the 1 ~Us Moxlc fo,· lIrl1nl1~ln ~ " nlt'~", hht ~~I"\ hlonl1 nl~ Iwl 
II.ll the activities or th members~! Hl1wkeyc nnrl with Muc h Inforllllttlon Edllor 10.00 Illnkhll\ on Ih e' Ilrlnt~cI I);I~I' hut tllI'y 
cach fl·ale l'nlty. Alhle les, rlehllt CI'H, hoforl' you tlw ~,mhal" 'llsAmenl Of It J copy ,JO R, \V. Riley's dl:tl ccL YPUJ· 111'1' much rlnr,' IlIOn Ih h' hrun tl~ 
1)layl'l's . sprnk el'H. Joul'Tlall"ts, )loll· "lIillell 80clnl ('l1 l'ce l' I1Il1 Y b IlI 'ovent- book , .35 ~u ... )rll)' I IN ,. (l't', 'hllil. thl' Judu~. 
UdRns, uro n il Il1cltld~" In it. In(\!· cd . 1 COllY Fathel' Magill 's "' 1'1' "" I'I[JI~~ !lV". Ih(' flinthill! I'" 
vllual hono ,'s a~ w ' lI lIM g roup ar· Fol' Ihc Hnll:tlio l1 roC Ih e1ll'I nNIly (~mhOH~,'(l) . ultH lhnt lh('I' fcnW.t lhe'l' W<'n' 
tivltlc~ nlHI vlclorles 11.1'(\ KhoWII hI Of HOI'OrllY ~I "ls th~"e I. the IJl\l'ly R eblnelln;:; I'hymlng dlctlonal'Y .no !iclltll'1I1rn) 
the )'Nlrhoolc m a l'ln,:: the Hawkeye Mcc Uon, .111'1 '1' 18 It l)hologl'l1J1hlc ,',,, To 1'0111.'(, l1 11~etle I'ubllshlng ('0 , 1I0,'k In '83, th~ ""fl,lt" ('onl" l 
li n l'lVinClble I'ushel' fut' ovel'Y '(I'ou)I cO"d of n il dllles to IL I1Iltjul'lly oC fol' "('ro llll h:tIl,1 e ulH IR,OO W,I~ "hl ntty nil l'l'l I , 'rh( ('"Ih'!! 
on the campUfl, tht' (l'lItl' I' l1lll' anti IIIlI'OI'It)' 11I1I'lIrs Tn AIlI' 1I advcl'lIH'mpnt~ tOl' tlw IIn11111n lrlrtl h"I' l111nd (II (ullf( 111)(1 

Not only 1M the l1nwk~l' ~ n. vrt lu· On the umpu~ . /111,1 lh 11I11I"'h'll H('C· Hawk~yc hrgu ll 10 11 11)1eO ,. 111 Ihp Ill' nil')' l.ur~IIIl~. 'l'h~ I' ult~ 'tr~ 
nbio aiel III "ushln ;: to 'l f1'll1("'nlty tion-),!:h'IH, h" l'e 1M )'011" rhlllwr to 1J~ lle ' ·~. At ri" Rt thp p"lce wn~ HPt lhp "loril'. In " .,I£'I·lnl 1\ ,'Utll1 of 
hut It Is fl hlRlor.v or Ih l' fr"lemlly flncl Ollt wlwlhN' 'YO II urp 1I", f,,·~t ,75 rpnl s, bul <ll1P to Clnnnr la l" pvc"H' th~ IIllwl[rr. nlf' /1 IIlIl<'\t'(\ with 
In ))Iclul' q IUHI wl'l1lng. 11 "" nl l1)n~ onl' hn hilA rl'l'I' lov,' (1 Hll1c~ lho N, nnd ull~xll~r INI cX ljonHI>~, .1nd In \I, r '"ll hf1r '~ InlllnlM l1r (I .. t '"I111r . 
Ih!' pic tm'''H Of 1111 111<'1111"'1'11 fill' I,uch Hawk l'l' CO lllrllllH thp """01'11 ot nil ')1 ·.1 (' ,· 10 milia, (l llI l"e' eH 1I11ll1nr:'l , Ih" Hl 'n tim n ~ ()( thl' rfnrlll 110 (' III 
Y ar. It sh OWN ))Ie l m'p8 or lh~ hom eH tho m o,'r H~l'lclUS \' IlHCH lin thr CUIlIJl· Ill 'I"f h lld 10 111' ,'nlHrtl 10 ' 1.00 ~1' nt~1 " .... d('dd"llIy (Iunl nl . 1\1111 
of 0.11 [)'(\.tel' nltl~H nntl ~o "cll'lll" s, It us .. Tho IH" " e or ~llly 30 £If Ihe Vhlett "ol'lhy to h (,c)f11 llnrt'(1 III (he "Mill. 
1M I\. l'omlllet(l r ocord oC IIH' ar· \.hdllc8 1"0 ,· fl'atcl' nlties olll l Koro"'flc~ flCllO,·lC'· s tlLtNI thn t th~ Ulllluol WRij dl' n 'ft I'rnyP'·... IIk('t he !lr wilt! 
~.f fl. n1l'IlIUe I'8. nnd 1M II "nit wllh· Illl lw th e }fuwl;Pl'C 1M Llwh' \'('rll ",1 Of IIIi flnl HhNI hill Ihal Ih " rnve ,·s h ll il Oow(')·, OPI' nrlnA' tn lito WAY f)t 
out whl r h v""Y fl'nl(' rnll y IIhrn,'Y (1n~ 1 lletlvllleH. It IB itivlIlua lJl .. aM 11 not ro ml' yet. \ lIiL'Htrntiun. W,' It' , 011 th\' "hili •• , 

wou l,l be IlH'omplr l l', "II Hh~" , u ll il Co,· Ow H:J tls ru('IIol1 rlf On l\1ny ~ the RO)lholTIf1I'o rl,"~ 1lI1'1 ' I'h(\ 1I11Ill' l' IJi c I111'(I Sh OWH Ih!' Jilthtl'd 10W(lI' of th"lIl'w Hlli\'t' I' ity nnlv. 1-hIM ' III~rnry (pvrr NlIlllnu ,I 
~ot on'ly ,loeH the l.I owl,err IIItI Ihf\ down'" -hi c lI"los lly of all n" el'l, II l1d votNI IIn rt l11ln ouHly lo hUI'r It •• , "'". L. I Ih o ~lylr In thA '"~ lind 1000 Hawk. 

C l'fltN'nltie ~ nllll ~ol'ol'llll'R In Iheft· l rlt~ ,· I1II' n Ilnd wom en It cUIl '1 hr 18D 3 YNlI'hook nnll r hoije Olllel"'K for h o~pltl1l\\'h.lrhwII N(,() lIlpl(' II ' c1I111 ! J .. I wlllil' lhe InWt; I'pl('tl1l'l'shoWH ('j'I'R, ven \\ Xhl ~tI 'nrmll 10 1'~' 
fll Phl11., nnel III till'll' /"',WtlH Illit II "N'L. Ihe followln .. yclU·. the old b08[>11nl 011 tllC ell I CtttupU , III Ii II' In '02 . nnJ1 Ml\ul . II III ""nl 

Corn 
La 
Pr 



1" 192" 

~lll'lnI: wh~n '20,000 hoa b on ae' 
,'ur .. 1 hy a INWl'al co nval •• ~{I'S. 
('I.. nl1<1 (\ tho .plNldlcl gitt at 

111 .000 In mpmory ot her husband. 
I':. (' ('In • ~ho b fore hi. death 
hn~ lIven $1.000, J. lil. Connor 
""uk OIl hohalf at lhB y, M. C. A. 
'"1(1 MI'. A, R 8wltllte~ I'csponde(l 
mURt 1ltlln I)' Cor lhe citizens of 
10\\'1, Cily. Dr, J, L. Plcknrd ga.ve 
III main nddrc ot tha day, It 
\'0, • hol81'Iy nll thoUlh(tu l, wrll 

.ult (l to th OCCft Ion nnd was lie· 
I.n.',] to With cia t attenllon, 

Artpr ,llIlIlnll' 

new 
nlver· 

arl ; 
Mor 

dded 

Medic 
Begun Years 
Before Annual 

lI1ie Da~y lowin, lowi 'Cif1-

uDlIon lll1d~l' n pl'CCellt'll', 
'1'ho first clll"" numbered 37 

dcnts, both men un,i warnell, 
Itrm, widely published, snl'l "in the 
nwdlcol rlcpuI'tment of the Unlvel" 
~lty of rown. might I)e wltne,scd 
something found nowhero clijo In 
Ameden. Il. class of mrn nnd women '''Yh)· Hhould T bUY a nawkeye, 'with wh011l )'ou ha"e been l1,soollltl'<l 
dl~srcllng 011 the same Aubjccl." iny Illcturr INn't . In Wi" nMke<'l llle lI11'oughout roul' unl"el'sity r',,:ecI'. 

'1'ho rh'st hosl,ltnl \l'IlS ora:anlze<l ' ,'cshman of • the • hl!::h,powPl'ed 1;ho f .. at(Ol'l1lty HCCtiOl~whut 
In 11 large brick Imlhllng, formerly flawke)'~ s~leRll1un, I' \\,hcn I'm tt ~,'eshrnall ,,"olllun clOC911 't lo\'k eag~". 
tI:e ;llechonlcs bull<1ln~. and WaR junlol', J'II buy one," I I I I 1" k r " , , , l' ~t ,rour; I tl~ nl~st .... w '~YC PI' 

I'l-L 
'TH IN \<. 
""T\-\IS 
OVEJ2. 
BEFo~E 

, ~'GN' 

H~wkeye 1J'eqdline 
for Junior pliotos 

Definitely Nov. 23 

Two days before the HA 'WI'EYE 
w~nt to pl'eRs lost )'E'ar Il "cry un· 
sophisticated young lady came dash· 

The of relll'eScnlntlve 
Early Hawkeyes show 

Lack of Regard 
for MedIcs 

ceptluctcrl by th e Sls tcl's of lI'l~l'c)', But, f,'eRhman, "OW j~ , the limE' . the pJelul'o of 1101' IJllml. (latc to the 
'In 1882 the coHPSo wa" ~I"cn a lI ~W YOli need 1I ye.~I' bool, mo.sl! ' \Then freshman hop? MlI~j be the gil'l nex t IOl\'a mon ond women (L1I(1 thc ann.p· 

$21),000 building and It wns uRcd In YOU arc a juniol' you ,,'.Ill have 'b<'. dool' hna " (lttte wi ~h a (ootball h 1'0 
connection with an okl l'c,I,lenee I()· come ac~uo.lntcd with , ),OUI' Class. :lrd want" her fdends , to SI"e Ihllt he 

JURt nbout 24 YNlI'S brfOl'c t],c cnletl on th" presrnt sile of tI,c mal s: YOU wJli kllow tlt e ('amD u~ I~ I'q:dly on (ho teum ,'. Yo.lll' fl'"ler· 
til' t Ilawke)'e app al'ed on the lawn !\Tcrcy hospll1l1. '.rite burn w'''' uBed and the location o( the fl'atel'lll!y nll,v tH'othl'1' moy hl\,\,c a dute with 
campus, the achool Of medicine of t,. ~II opel'ntin~ I'oom, houses. thaI ~ul~ womAn \\'IWI11 you haven't 
th. unlvprslty WK" belnS' ~siublished UnlvCI'slty hO"llita!. JURt l'ecenlly The Jlnwk~ye Is jll'hnnl'ily the hee" f(tI'tunat~ e\10w~1t to mon[. Just 
1'1 lo\\'n Ity , In spite oC much op' "uc"lcd. WI.L~ flr'st Occul11rd In 1807, hook of the jl1l1iOl' c lass but re }I'e. look hcl' up In the 1IIIwl, e~'c ! 
PO"!!lon by tI~e seven or eight small Onl)' the cenlral pnrt '1I,,1 (lne wh'g sClltaUvcs of othe,' ClttHS~R nre I~P IP ' The "mma serlion is flllI'ay" an 
"IedlCt,1 eoll(>14cs Ilflll, by rhe low:!. wel'c completed ot thc lime. ho\\'· Inl{ to make It a beC/l, fOl' the e ntire hlt,pl1e~lIng ]lurc o( the J Juwkc)'c, 
medlc,,1 "0 letr, the college wo~ C\'PI', '1'hroe marc WlIlSS "'('1',,_ ,u](1· univel'sit)" Th~ Hawkeye Is Iln Oil' ItlOt\ll'P8 anll I~\'i<,ws O( Alte plllYS 
ntQYetl f''OI11 KeOkllk to lowa Clly, I p.l Intel' at Il to!:,1 rOst of $7.,000" cvrlopedln. of rompus 'I('U"lt)', On IlI'lng bad' mcmo')'lps or the llights 
Wllere It helonged OM It part or thp 1'l.lfl firRt pEll't o~ the building nc· 'lis lages au will find many pic. when yo",' rl'lcnd~ pllll'NI nH ~ltllltnt 
.t,lI Unl"P1'HIt)',' COntll'\otlutcd 130 !,utlenlR comfort· t I f CYI d d I t 

sh ots will mean nlOre und be cle::u'ea' 
lo ),Otl lhnn tile 01<1 f~rnlly ~ ll,lIm 

was to gl'anclma. JI\ lilt:' ~f)otl uld (Ia)"~ 
when gl'andpn came \0 call. 

FMluul'cs nllll Jola's fJrcscntNI In 
the. ll[t\"\'J.o: pye 111ay hf'('OIllP stIlle rl'qnl 
constant usage, but the)' wil1 be 
funnlpl' than 1:\'('1" whC'n you l'('ad 
i11('tn 20 YC!UI'S fl'om 1I0\\'. 

1'he )ll\wke)'p I_ tl'ul)' a 11l mOl'y 
hook-or people, or IJlace •• of pal'lies 
and puns-a l r(':ttlJ1'l! for' tl'("Rhmen 
liS well It_ 'IPI' I' ClaR, mcn! 

Page 111 

In~ IntP 
plclu,'!' that Khe InSisted must go 

In the book. She, unrol'lunotely, 
had 110 ~u(orlng (liong thc Rubjec ~ of 
21nc etchings, h'llrtoneH. 66 and 100 
am; 33 RCI'een lineR. an,1 the many 

otl'1er technical nam 8 tOl' ngl'av· 
lng, 

Hel' Imllf!lnation told he I' lhnt tho 

pn"'c,~ o( tIle book rr'el'ely 100k~d ut 
thc piclul'~ /111(1 I urned Ol'er wllh 1,110 

ImlJre8~lon UPOII them, The editor 
\\'0: ,kt:.11 enQugh lo explain to hel' 
lhe long pl'oees~ IJY which n picture 
Is reo Iy pl'lnted ond the young lucly 
left. sad I)' realizing thnt hel' 1)lclure 
could not be In Ihe hook, 

Lt thl~ then be a wurnlng (0 (\11 
who would h .. ve their plctul'e In tllp. 
lJuwk,eye lhls yeal' nnd ~ee thut on 
tire d1'!Q.<llInI'-No\·. 23 your pIcture 
Is In the hand. oC the Jlnwkeya 
6taft. The .cho·ol 01 mt'dlrlnp Is now Si I ohly nll~ bell\'c~n 60 and GO extra '-"'eN 0 r en "an acquo n 3nces hN'O" Ilnd h~(tutlrul h pl'oln~H, 

y~"r~ 0111 "l11ee It wnH esluhli.hCll In pnllellts coula be c(tl'ed f~I' in (':lse ------------------.,..-------------------------------------------:-

nav~n)Jol't In 1848 norl 1Il0vNl one of emergency, O~ASSI' fIE" D ADVERTISING year lalel' 11, Keokul< whel'c It grew "'fter the80 l'oallY yenl's the I1@W " I , 
:11\(1 nourl~hNI ns II "111011 bul ",ell· $4000,000 Unl"el'sily bOilpitnl. wilh • It A ,,' I 

PlllIlpPNI collpge, Tile COllrse oC· th" 1Il!lny speclol h081,ltnls hnR hc<'n 

rned conRI_led of l\\'o yean! study bellt, ].3"t fILII admission to tho CALL 290 
of tour monthM rllch. collego ot m~dlclne wan clos~rl to 

"hr efCortij oC Dr. "'n'hlngtoll .-col'es of ellglblp stuurnts berauqn 
I'('('k, who ~nl('I' heet,me denn or thr pl'es~lIt e~ulpn'Pl\t is not ~uffiel,'nt 
"";1001. or .Tlld!,:p .Tohn Dillon of D:,\,. 111 m~rt tI,r In('l'e:tslng numhpl'H III 
(·I'I.nl t, alld or John p, 11'1xh, who HllIdrntR. 
wn>. C(1Il0l' of the Iowa Cily State Public oplllion concerning thl" 
Pl'es~ at the time. flnnlly rcsult 1\ PIOfcRslon I,us certnlnly changed III 
III Ihr moving at the rollegc, 011 tho post G years, slnc" ono Of the 
~ pt. 17. 1868, Dr, Peck mel wllh Nll'ly JlawkCYes seems to ha\'o re' 
III unlvpl'sl ty ll'ustecs nnd (l lIhol't Il'flI'ded this coJlCI:C vCl'y lightly, 
"hlle lat~I' the leglslotul'e 3Il)Jro· '1'his IIterory gCln was found 011 n 
prloled $3,000 to cOllduct the 8chool "ery sotirlcal picture In the hool<: 
(or on yeor. "Gad olltl the doctor. we alike 

The fil'.t medlclll bulldlllg wa. adore, 
callNI ,outll hull, It wos U. three, But only when In dallger, not 
slOI)' hulldlng anl1 formerly Il dwelt· befOt'c, 
IlIg place. The ,1unger o'er, both allkc ore 

In 1 70 tI,e flrot closs was admit· reqUIlNl 
(".; with onl)' the requirements that God Is fOI'gollen, and tlte doctor 
dIP), hi' ahle to I'(>od and write III· sllshtetl," 
telllll' ntly. 1'hc !to assessed wn" The IIlscl'lptlon: "Xo doctors n~cd 
20, Two "tl'lp8 ot Jccttlres (!om· Ill,ply, by o,'clel' of st, Peter" was 

prl.P<l lhe cou"~e but the A'I'adunte~ fOllnd abo"~ Il. reproduction of the 
h' d to htudy four year~ oCtCI' 1:1'<\(1· penrl)' gate Itl the snme Hawkeye. 

Through Years Hawkeye Tells 
Hi tory of Iowa on Gridiron 

, 
'l'lIrnln~ hock Into hIRtor)', as "'6 ] n 1922 Jlo"'nl'cl J onrR' teom pllck· .u Ihrough oht "olull1c~ of Ule ell UI' 011(\ w('nt 10 Yulc where Le· 

Il,mk(')es w(, C1n<l Ihllt hltol, In lUOG Inn<l Purkln "howeu up til!> EIi'R 
COII'a. waR pluylng III thc "'('stel'l1 with hi" "pectnrulul' toul'l1tlown 111:l t 
1'C1IIr,I'CIIl'r 1I.~ocl"tI"n known tht'n will :1lwu)'" lJ{' ,'enU'lI.llOl'cd ill Ihc 
,,~ lhe 1:11.( NIIII'. In 1D07 tI\{' Ha\\',1<~ hlgtol'Y of foolhull, n('sid,'''. ,lofenlill,{ 
wrrr a memhrr of the ]:I '~ mj:ht allll Yale Ihnt yenl' luwa took In IIUnol~ 
tl,,'n In 190 they heclIIll" ,\ ","",Il,'r hy 0 score or '·G, I'lII',lue, 06,0, )1111' 
Hf Ihp Hi;.: Ten low,,'. ,'oa,' " thNI n,'sotl1 , ~S , J I, Ohio :-;Ial(', l~,n, an,l 
"'/IS John (ll'ltrlth: In lOll J, .n. NorthwPl<tN'II, 33 ·3, 
lIawl~y, hecam~ coaCh, ('Meh 110,"" 111 ln~3 ullllt'r t::'1)[. "flor'" JllIl· 
-tnl II • .Ton~~ ('Hill'" to luw:\ In lijJO 1('1', tUWIl took tllrN' ,ictorif"s Ilml 
stllrl {,'Illlwln", JOIl". (,Ollle \lU~l 1'1;':' Ihro" d ('nts, In l!1~·1 the YNlI' l;lIrt 
W('I't'PIl. I h\~\n" ':-'l' tl ('i.\1U(,) 10 Tow,l. 10wo. \\'on 

In til!' fll'~t )'C:\I'S o[ conCrl'cl\c~ thn'r, I"HI '"11'. IL'HI lit'rl tine gam~, 
001111'('1111011, lown'~ t~nm (Ud not Lelnll,l P"l'klll rllIltnin",1 thr H rm k 
IIn~ "11 fl" 3 ~la'on~ contelld ". hut DllA'r~!!(ltioll thl,. rellr, ·t'larir only tI(,· 
hI thn last n('C(ult'. 1011"1 hOM I.rllllt liP Cl'nt rllll'e fa'OIll thc ltalld< or 11lll1ulA 
II ,trong rt'llutntion hI the ~onfpr· with Hell Gl'nll~" plnylng, 
t'nrr' , 1t "'11M In 1021 Ihut Inw" tll'Ht TJat' "t'" 'lIt hlst<ll'Y I,. i)('UN' 

came tn lh,' ()'(Int, Tn t 1)(1 I r~"", knowlI, Jt will lIenln j:'O d()lI'n in his. 
IInch'I' thl' guldallcc of t'flllt, Aubl'l')' 10l'Y In the Ihlwkoye, l:a~h foOtllilll 
))r\'inp, fllnloufill nll·A.nt:"riean ~tf,'r, ,:,nlll(\, {I:\{'h trill, 1I1HI (,,'en the "all 
th 11l\wlwy" ('oppe'l tlwlr rla'Hl r"1lI01l~" \\' IHCOIl_11l "glial po~t" carn, 
('OnfN(',)('r d,alllllIIJIIMhl", ,IlOilO: palAn ,dll 11(' " 'c',"'(1,,,1. 'I'hq whole 
with J)~\'ln(' \\'n~ OOl'llon 1.')1'1'0 who nthlrl'" ",'rtloll "f thl' 1!I.11 ]lllwl" 
(Upt"ln",1 the tenan In 192Z, 111 IV :' I, I'y~ will he IInlour ill all l'e"l'cct", 
lown ('hnlk",1 UP flH' ,' '''Iurl,'", 110 r\ol nllly f'no!lmll hut till III(' Mllorl' 
,lerlntM "1111 no UeM, nlld In 1022 they \\'111 h" \\)'111"11 II\> ('olllpll'll'ly wilh 
"'I)(,:,trl1 wllh IIk~ I't"III1~, hut wrl'~ III 0 1'(' :tltrl \)Ntl'(' Illrl Cit'". 1IIHII el'el' 
tlrrl h), ~1Ir1c1gnn "ntl I'hlcnf{n III Ihr 111 1111'('. IICrlll'1l1'I~I)' to ,.turr 1111'11\' 

on( r",\r,. homlllonMhlll, i,t'I'H, . I I ~uccumlwd to tho lure of the "bIlr· 

I P f Bl I ? bel' aheOI'S" ant! only one could 
re er Oil( es, JlaDat thnt hCI' hall' wos her crown' 

I Annual Judges Do 11)Q' glory. and by 1920 the number 
• • had dwlm\lrd to one. 
------------- Incldentnlly It 18 Interesting to 
Do Il'entlem n prcCer blon(les? note lhat more ot the brunettes 

ho."o mal'rlctl thn.n blondes, As Cnr 
,1\1(\11 1111> by the le.lIlte of fOrmer M th lawn campus Is concerned. 
Hawkey b nuly conle.t!, Iowa's "genUclll n Ill' (er blondes, but mill" 
lo,·,'U,'st girls havo boc~ chlnmlng ',.y bl'unelles." 
hooftlcrA tor AnIta. Loos's famous -------.., 
IIh'·M~. "gentlemen llrder blondes." Stdck Los es 'Kill 

In 192G Col. l"hllll»1 gnvo them 
tour out of 'Ix \lla~c8. The next Buller.Egg Man 
oont('8t Of tlIIA tYlle WM held In 
1 821, 1'hl~ tlmo tho brUnettes fored 
mll .11 b lt~r lukinA' tour out of so,,, 
('n I)Inc~R, th remaining honors be· 

~ ~'1';~9-<o-t-- I ' , 
LET ME REPAIR YOUR 1ifM,'J:. 

Injf lind plumbIng, Harr)' Eck· 
hQft. 3880,J. 
WANTED-~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Phone 2887·W, 

WAXTED..,..!;OMEONE TO T.AKI~ 
room In Quat\, .$21'i for semest I', 

Phone 2605·W, 108 A, Quu.d, 

WJ\NTED-'1'YPlNG, ACCURATg. 
done, 3627·W, 

PROFESSIONAL 
PUELIC sTriiNOGRAPltER; TYPE: 

Ing themes nnd class notes. M, ry 
V, BUrns, Suite 8. Paul·Helen B~. 
Office phone 1999'J; resld.n~' 
1494·W, 

DANCING-PRIVA,TE LESSONS, 
Phone 3812 for nppolntment. 

n.INC'ING SCIIOOL-BALLROOl\f, 
tal' n n(\ step danci nl!, Call 114, 

Burkley hotel. 1'1'01. Houghton, 

Want ,Ad 
Rates 

One or two da;'I, 10e per line 
a day, 

Three to tlve days, 71) per line 
a day, • 

SIx day. or longer, 10 per line 
a day. 

MinImum charge, 300. 
Count five words 10 the line. 

Each word In the adverUsement 
must be counted. The pretlxe, 
"~Or Sale,lf UFor Rent," · · L~.t." 
Ilnd s!mUn.r ones Ilt tile beginning 
ot ads ara to be e~ll"ted In thll 
tolal number ot warda In the ad, 
The nUIl'Iber and letter In a blind 
ad are to be counted u one 
word, 

(Jla8ll1f1ed dlspillT, AOc I*' lliehl 
One InCIa bUIlM811 cards, per 

month, $5.00. 
CltI.8slCled ndvertlslhg In by 8 

p ,,\! , will be publlsh~d lhe tnllp'" 
Ing mornIng. 

-PfANO ' TUNING-
Dependable servlot!> III plano 

work ot all ,kinds, Phone 1475 
or leava ordera wltb Sunler 
M usle bouse, •• -W. L, Morgan 

lUO lllrkwoDd Aye. 

.. M)IIIJNirr 
'finOmi tJllilt do," 

In ihe Iowan Classijied Colu~n 
FOR RENT 

~ ---- - ..... -
FOR RENT-GARAGE, 211 DAV· 

8npo~t. 

roR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
bouse with heat close In. Phonl> 

162li-J. 

~ 
I 

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT-ROOM 

Phone G203, 
FOR MEN. . 

lo'flON:C R.POM FOR RBNT-W.ARlII 
down .stairs, ''''ould 

bon I'd.;. .Ehone .!,O32.;.," 
ruso furnish 

r 
, - ~" 

~OLE FRON '1' 
lC fOl' gl'u(\ unte 

FOR RENT-2 GAHACES, 335 FOI UEN'l' )lEl SI 
S. J ohnson, 1'00111 In :t qulel hon 

stullent 01' hl stl'uctOJ 
FOR REN'r-ROOM )o'OR MEN. f'~o~ cnmnuR,_ Phonr 

'S, 'l'wo blocks 
2792·J, - -- -close In, Phone 2946·W, 

FOH nrcNT-NF:W 
.leffel'Ron BU'eot, , 

HOME. 

FOR SALE 

937 

FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS CH.lCK· 
erlng gra.nd piano. Ideal for frat· 

crpit)/ 01" sOl'qrity, Sce Punch Dunk· 
el at Poatlme theal r, 

W ,\ NT E D-lI1,EN STI DENT 
l'OOlllN"S. no bm)Zl'. 'S need OPllly, 

G2:l TOwA. n' :enU{I-, . - "Ct--

. 1" FOlt HEXT-Sl\IAJ ::;I:>;"LJ<; 
floor, to l!lrly, ~~oul " 00111 Roeollil 

reafollllble rent. Apr) 
TlUI'MI St. :\[I'R, Fl'ill1k 

y. at 10 X, Van 
F:,ll'l'on, Phone 

1476, ___ ,_,_ 
-~-ED ' UEl,P WANT 

- BOY FOR 
he West Side, 

FOR SALEl-RAILROAD 'l'[CKET WA~TED--CJtRRlER 
for Dcs Moines nt reduoed rate, L, Clycago ~pel' on 

W, Filler, 2147.W, l'hOll e 270GI, < 
\1' ,1. N '1' El D-S 'f U 

wlRhlng to mll~e
"pare hom'k (,a ll lIl,'. 

", I ,I-
CHRL 

I,'OR ~AT,E-T'IA)lO, GOOD CONDI· 
tlon. 16 \\'. ('olle'l'c "h'ccl. 

DBNT 
1I10ney. dul'ing 

Chonte, 1899, 

DIREC1'OIfY 
Lola ()lark I\Ur:hcll, M.D. 

Diseases ot Women 

203-4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

~~~!!. .! t? c P,!: 

con~ge of DentIstry 
Op, n 1011 Cltnlcal Service Belin. 
nlng Sel?t. ,28, 192~. Hour_10· 
12 lI.m" 1·& p.m. 

1 • ' 

Dr. O. B, Llmolelb 

LO~T AND FOUND --
FOUND-PAIR OF HORN·RlM· 

med g10.88e9. Amber and bIMk , 
CQlor. Amber nose olece, Owner 
may have thesa by calling at tile 
Iowan an<!, payIng tor this ad. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RUl· 
med glasses In tront of Yetter • • 

FInder may have slime by ca.l1In~ 
at Iowan oWce and paying for this 
ad. 

LOS'r-PAIR OF WHITE GOL]) 
rimmed gln8ses. In case with 

nil me of Maill80n. Wls,. optletah. 
Around one of new traternJty 
homes, Uclurn to Iowan oftlce to r 
rewnrd, 

LOST-{)RANGhl PAHKEI~ Plj1N 
Cinder 1'etuI'n (0 Dally lownn of· 

flee, 

Los'r - PAIn OF SILVER ANU 
black rimmed glasses and green 

Schacrrel' founloln p~n In blue cat) 
between HaWks Nest and Trl Deltu. 
RewaI'd. COlli 8980, 

II'OST-,A Gl1EJi:N SCIIEAFF'Elr: 
tountnln I>en engl'a"ed nome. Gene 

Blpom, Call Gell' Bloom, 804 Iown. 
a.venue. 

LOST-IN UNIVERSITY HALT" A 
small purse containing Elgi n 

\\'fllCh. Reword, Call 3452, Gone 
~IcClenahan, . 
LOST-TOP O~' FOUNTAIN PEN 

In Tow(. "(nolllll1. ca.l seclion , sat· 
ul'day, Nome cngl'n "ell on call. 
Pleaie retul'n to tile Dally Iownn, 

LOSX-{)RANGJ~ J'AHYEJR PEN 
wi lh full nnmC- cnS,'a,"cd. l578·J, 

R wQl'd. . -f,m'Vf-A lmD SCAIU<' WITH 
IQII~ colol'pc] Crln,;c, 1111''', K (' nlll>lH 

3~8 . LI \1 Rtl'ect, 
- .< 

:.;oR IWNT-AJ>ARTMf!i~ . 

r"o~ RENT-WOODJ,A WN 
Phone U·W, apartmentl!. 

FO.R, RE:t''J'-MODERN , 4P.AR:r. 
m~nls, !urnls)ted or Ilnturnllbe4. 
Wlt),ln walking distance of 

campus. Phone 4S48·W or 1568·J. 

FO~ RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
m ent. flr'st floOl', $30, Phone 

)31 0·W , 328 E,'own slreet. 

nature, 
In Ing Mhal'Nl by t 11'0 1)londes nnd n'tl· 

NF.W YOnK, Nov, 16 (,\P) I,os"· 
es III Woll Htl'e"t W('I'" ,,[I ltl to l>nv~ 
IlI 'o1l11ltNI (It·()I'Il'~ (,ull~I·. 60 l'MI'S 
old, wl1olt'Ral hutler an!1 rgg mOI'C h· 
IlIlt who lived In )It, \"'1'11011, N, Y,. 
In 1<111 hill' elf t()(ll'~' h)' JUlHlll~ ollt 
th~ wtnllow Of his 1rI\\'~' r " '" otflre 011 
the MI'",,"lh rh'1)I ' of n hull,lIng In thr 
flnnncl(11 ,1I.t1'iI'I, 

Drs, E, B'r~ Nora V. 
Glingman· , 

CHIBPPRACTORS 
Pglmer G adi{atM 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garal8 

Phone 2297 

. C~ROPRAttOit 
Thcre lire no embal' l'n.sslng In! 

vesllgotlons, no endorsers I'equlr.' 
cd, no delor, LOI\.NS !\fADE 
SA~m ,DAY, 

\ , '( ' I. 

lITr 1I1nr: 

11I111 tl'l.lr, 
Wf'lItlu'r 

tlnn, ~~ 
,'h reeulLA ot lhls conle8~ nro 

I'~lh~r I1nll.uul n~ \,'Iorpnz Zlcgreld. 
who modo th 8~lccUon8. nccordlng 
to "gre n room gORAlp." hM Q, de· 
eltl I pr~(ll1~ctlol\ for tho fnlr~r· 
h, II' a type or heauty. lIowevQr, It 
I" th" xr ptlon that prov g tho 
~ulr, Not tel he outdone hy tMle 
!lI\I 'k~r hnh'~(\ competl(ors tho 
blond 8 look tour of th ,Ix places 
Ih" follOwing yrnr. 

WhllL tYI10 of heauly holds \1l'st· 
er"l\ on tho Iowl\ comllus'/ Sin 0 
thNi' Is no Antll\ Loos lo 11'1 vo UII a 
hlnL IllI to 1\ "g nllomlln" nr f 1" 

11(' h"tl ht,( n III the huller and g;: 
hu""lt'HH rl11' 21i ),('al'", mllhchc, 
l(rul ... Cullel" HCCI'clllry, lold "oll{'~ 
8h~ h~lIev"'l ho h ,I IOHl mOJl(',V 11\ 
the Rl!1I'k .IUIll Il, 

Shriners nrm for 
Im}lerial Visitation 

rllt e. lh~ bratttl~8 ot 01<1 O()ld ht\ve Nohlp~ of lh~ 1l1y~tlc Hhl'l n(l or 10\\'1' 
II ~n ,,, every lypo Crom lho clll\rm· City will holtl 0 'h'~~" l't'hNll'HIiI 1 hl~ 
IIIII', dellluro blonllo. lo th dlgnl!lcd. nHJl'nlng nl 10 o'clock, In 1})'~IJ.l" " t101l 
]lulrlclnn bl'uncll~, ", for til« IanPI'I'llll vl~lt"tlo n (OIllOI'l'CJW 

J'loimbly next III Jlne or genel'lll I nt UUI' 11u IlltlS, 't'he dl'tIIll ottl~ 
InlNc, to wOlllen who WOuld bo bUild. Patrol, [lna tho dl'l1i t [tm \\'1111'1" 
1~1t" hf'll.utlful 1111 hi<' I. "whelhor hent'Rr ror Ihclr IlIlI'I In lho progl'um 
to hoh 01' not (0 bob." urlouslY till nnd tho Inlll(llion Cl'~monlcs, 
iho hNWty qUl'l'ns ot i02G had long In,Unlloll of n I gcr Inss o( novlc~R 
huh' wllh tlte I'xr~pllon of ono, ?Jl. wil l h~ j)/I!'t of thn vialltlllon 111'081'11111 , 
1~2~ th moJorHy of bnnullful n.hd A lm'go nlflnh(1I' of Tow 'Ity Shl'lI l' 
would ho [ Itl \loblo worn n hll~ rl IlIIl II to Illlcml, 

j • L~ f·" .- .. Vk. S. A. N!l:UMANN 
The Chlropraetor 

8c'mel,ler OIdg, 

We Ule The NuururnlulIloler 
I 

Wh~p Xoq,~pi?k of 
Snoe Repamng 

J ~ 
Remember uur 

Prices 
SI~8 Dyed .... -_ .......................... 40., 
'M ~'I ubOOr Heels .............. .. 500 
Mtp1's Inlt Soles .......... _ ....... $UIi 
!Adrea' Hal! Soles .................. $1.00 

Work Done While You Wait 
I Material and Workmanship 

Absolutely Guaranteed 

'·Jlloer\'s Shoe 
Repair Shop 

AerOiI From Ellgle... Theatr. 

OI'J\,dua{e 0; tt: of low. 
1- • I Directly !8f10llll stm ·~ , 

Jefferson Hotel • Phone 219 

, . 
Dr, W' T ..,.'m.,e 

DENTIST 

~er MIAer ' W.;1tI. €'AI, 
1111·Z E. W ... b, 

, I . 
Carters Rellt·n·eRr 

oj ! . " 

})odge Se~I\\1.~. ' .... " 
Motel T Sednns and Coupe. • r' -L .~.,. , 

A Car F or F.vel'Y .Pllrse 
224 ),2 lJl, Olllege . 

l'hono 842 

WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN 
' In {lUSC ot death at' cerlaln InJIII'. 
les nt no . dll itiolla.) OQSt. 
I We Arc IIcl'c To Serve 

, , You B .'ery Daf 
9:00 to 5:3~; Sat" 0:00 to 1:00 and , , 

$:0 to 9:00 p,m, 

f.rs~ Dd~trial u.dtt. 
I , 

1) 0 S, Li~n St. Iowa City 
Phone ':41 

" tt.ilneo 
, " ,FLY 

fa" ~1 . l1,p.llr Rfl o~lllplete con .... , 
I~ C¥'!),I~ ,I!OUIIU'y, tlylng nnd pu. .e .... d·fde. oyer Cit,.. ReUoII-
"'ble fl ~ ,.-j' 

Shaw AlrC'rtlU ()n, 
Atr ~.II l!1eld' or PhoM '16. 

!.!-__ . I'L.-__________ ~:....--:....-----~ p -= _J 

.. , 
" ,rtf 
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Senate Makes 
Progress in 

Farm Relief 

Church Notice. 

St, Patrick', 
The Rt. Rev. Magr. Shannahan, 

pastor; the Rev. T. J. Lew, asSistant; 
the Rev. J. ElIIott Ross, etudent 
chaplain. 7 a.m., first m8.88; 8 a.:m ., 

, children's mass; 9 n.m., students 

Fact'l'on Leaders Join mass; 10:30 a.m., high mass; 2:30 
p.m., vespers and benediction. 

to Boost Farm 
Import Rates 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) -
Farm relief through tarltt revision, 

St. 1\1 ... ,'s 
The Rt. Rev. A. J . Schulte, 1)&8' 

tor, 7:30 a.m. , low mass; • a.m., 
chlldron's mMS; 10:80 n.m., high 
mllss; 2:80 p.m., Sunday IIChool; 8 

80 long advocated by legl!!lators p.m., vespers. 
from agricultural .!!tatea, advanced 
an appraclable step today u the 
senate approved nine more duty In· 
creases on table foods. 

Action on finance committee 
amendmenta to the Important agr!. 
cultura.I achedule waa completed 
before the senatorl voted an earty 
week-end recellll, 

On Monday the controversial 
sugar rates wlll be the order of 
bU81neee although !!Ome senatorl 
are understood to favor 1\ postpone' 
ment of action on these dUties, 
Chairman Smoot of . the finance 
committee announced he would 
brin~ them up anyway. 

Leader.!! ot all faCtlons joined In 
endorsing the sweeping Increaaes In 
agricultural tarlft8 proposed bJ. the 
committee republicans. So over· 
whelming waa the sentiment for 
carrying out the tarm group's con· 
tentlons that not a single roll call 
was taken on the approximately 76 
farm duty Inoreues placed 11,} the 
me48ure tbla week.. ' __ 

Besides completing upward revl' 

Zion I"utheran 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, IIMlor. 9 

a.m .. Sunday school and Junior Bible 
class; 9:30 a,m .. adult Bible CIMS; 
10:30 n.m., Divine sel'vlce; 5:30 p.m., 
Luther league luncheon 6:30 p.m .. 
Luther league devotional. 

Christian 
The Rev. Ouy H. Findley, pitS tor. 

9:30 a.m. Bible school 10:45 a.m., 
junior congreg~tlon : 10:45 a.m:, 
morning worship; 6:30 p.rn" high 
school C. E.; 6:30 p.m .. Fidelity C. 
E.: ~:45 p.m., union service at Pres· 
byterlan church. 

St. Pauls Lutl\eran Chapel 
The Rev. Jullu8 A. Frlcdrlch, pas. 

tor. No Sunday school; 10:45 a.m., 
pastor will speak on the foUr·hun· 
dreth anniversary ot the publication 
oC Martin Luther's Small Cate· 
chism; 2:30 p.m .. The Rev H. J. Hell· 
mann of Marengo, Ia .• wJII spcak on 
miSSion work:'" 

ilion of the agricultural achedule, Unitarian 
the 14!Date approved today the only The Rev. Rupert Holloway, min. 
two proPOlllBd changes of th& flnanc& Istcr: 9:45 n.m., church 8chool : 10:45 
committee In tbe section embracing I a.m .. morning service layman's Sun· 
spirits, wines and other beverages, day; 10:45 a.m., klndergal'ten; Fire. 

Even though nln& mor& rate side Club will not meet . 
achedules are pending 8JldlndlvldU&l r ... 
amendments remain to be offered to First En«llsh Luthera.n 
all fifteen, some senators were of 
the opinIon tbe bill could be P888ed The Rev. W. S. Dysinger, pastor. 
at this seBBlon provided night BeS. 9:30 a.m., churCh school; 10:45 a.m., 
slons e continued. morning service; 6:30 p.m.; Luther 

ar league luncheon; 6:30 p.m .. Luthel' 

Bell Telephone 
league : 6:30 p.m., Intermediate 
league; 7:45 p.rn .. union evening ser· 
vice at the PresbyterJan church. 

M W·ll ChUl'th of Nazarene anagers I, The Rev. Lulu B. Carter. pastor, 
19:30 a.m ,. Sunday school: 10:45 a ,m., e H r preaching service; 6:30 p.m., N. Y. onvene ere r P. S.; 7:30 p,m .. preaching. . 

The conference of the NOI·lhwest· 
m'n Bell Telephone managel'S of the 
Davenport·Waterloo districts will be 
held In Iowa City next week begin· 
nlng Monday and continuing 
through Friday. The meeting has al· 
wnYH been heltl In Davenport. 

The conference will be under the 
charge of J . Moore, area represen tao 
tlve of Des MOines, who will also 
Icad most of the discussions . 

The purpose of the meellngs, 
whlcll aro held twice a year, Is to 
discuss nil phases of the company's 
business problems that have risen 
or nre npt to come up during the 
remuln<lcr of the year. Expense bud· 
sets a.re also to be discussed. 

FHteen city m!l.nagers are expect· 
cd to att~nd the meetings. which 
will be held In the director's room 
ot the chamber ot commerce In the 
101':Ion building. They Include: Hal" 
olll Knight of Burlington; George 
Ward of Clinton : Ed Troeger ot Dav· 
anport ; John Miller or Ft. Madison; 
C~rl Cone of Iowa City; E. Showers 
oe Keokuk: Art Mathews of Musca· 
1I11~ E. England of Ottumwa; M. 
Nordeen of Dubuque: M. Morrison 
of Cedar Daplds; and J. Moore of 
Des Moines. 

La~e Tug Founders 
in Ontario; Nine Get 

Ashore in Lifeboats 

BRIGHTON, Ont., Nov. 16 (AP}
Nine men a.nd a. woman, comprisIng 
the Crew of the lug L. Russell, 
reached shore early today after 
spending several hours In small 
boats on Lake OntariO. atter the 
Sinking ot the tug about eight 
miles off shore late last n Ight be· 
tween Brighton a'nd Col bone. 

A barge, The Frendol , wllh five 
men aboal'd, which became separat· 
ed from the tug during the storm. 
was stili out In the lake today with 
the freighter Catgarlan standing by 
waiting an opportunity take off the 
crew. 

Captain O. Marin of Kingston, 
commanding the tug, said that 'the 
vessel ra.n Into rough weather early 
last night and foundered shortly be· 
fore midnight. Occupants of one 
boat managed to make shore safelY 
about 2:80 a.m. near Presque1sle. 
but those In the other boat ' f~ned 
to make a landing untn daybreak. 

The woman member ot the clreVl' 
was Mrs. Jackson of Toronto, he 
cook. The tug was owned by 
Sinmacllnes of Montreal . 

PreshyterIB n 
The Rev. John Gray Rhlnd, min, 

Ister. 9 :30 a .m .. Bible school: 10:45 
a.m., begInners department of Sun· 
day school; 10:45 a.m.,mornlng wor' 
ship; 5:30 p.m., Fellowship supper; 
6:30 ,p.m., stUdent forum; 6:30 p.m.;, 
Westmlnstcr HI·club; 7:45 p.m., 
Cnlon service. 

Congregational 
The Rev. Ira J. Houston , pastor. 

9:30 a.Il.l ... Sunday 8chool; 9:50 a .m., 
student class: 10:45 a .m., sermon; 
5:30 p.m .. twilight hour: 6:30 p.m., 
Society of Christian Endeavor: 6:30 
p .m., Pilgrim ,Society of Christian 
Endeavor. 

EpillCOpai 
The Rev. Harry Longley. ractor; 

8 a.m.. holy communion; 9:30 a.m ., 
chlldren's chUrCh and school of reo 
Iiglon; 10 :45 a .m. morning sermon. 

BaPtfIlt 
The Rev. E. E. Dierks, minister. 

9:30 to 11 a.m., unified service; 9:30 
a .m., chUl"ch school; 10:30 a .m., 
morning worship; 5:30 p.m .. young 
people!.<i supper; 6:30 p .m. young 
people's forum: 7:45 p.m., union 
set vice at Presbyterian ch urch, the 
R~v. Mr. Dierks will preach . 

\, 
Methodist 

The Rev. W. C. Keeler, minIster; 
the Rev. C. G. Fort, student pastor. 
9:30 p.m., Sunday achool; 10:45 a.m., 
mornIng worship: 6:30 p.m., high 
schOOl league; 6:30 p.m.. Epworth 
league; 7 :30 p.m., special evening 
service. 

Fil'!lt Church of Christ Sclentlst 
Services held at 211 1·2 Iowa Ave. 

9:80 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
Jesson sermon: 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
testimonial meeting: A publlo read· 
Ing room Is open at the above ad· 
drESS from 2 to 5 p.m., every atter· 
noon except Sundays and legal hoI· 
Idays, 

Four Billion Stamps 
Made for Christmas 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 lAP) -
Four bntlon atamps, totaling more 
than aoo ton8 In weight, ha.ve been 
prepared by poetortlce offlcla.ls who 
8ald today they antlolpated .. ree· 
ord·brea.ktng Chrlltmal tra4e. 

During the lut 80 days tha de
partment baa Issued 2,918,426,810 
po8ta«e .tampI, 481,1611.,000 .tamped 
envelopes, and 261,818,2511 po.tal 

. Colors:that 
I. 

run 

I 
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OIlt't:tjHiis "'OW iJow 14 wilsb 
1M' mull/ISO"" la/wie' 

WitheachlCuon brioBin,new'abria • 
• new colon, w.shins clo~hes bas bee, 
come a .aeoti6c undertaking. Our 

• ~ u:e traioecl to know instantly 
• wbethera color i, fasc 01 'I(UBitive, ~ 
'and tbe one best w~y to wash each 
labrie, That', why dqtbes washed 
lilt way are tl,."" aad I." 11_,,,.' 

NEW PROCESS 
I • 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. . , I 

''Soft Water Used ExdulveJy'l r ...... , I 

Our Red Cars Go EveJ'1.Whe~ . ( 11., . 

'or ..... . fh9D,t; 29f j ~ ~ .. , .,_' . ' ! •. ' 1 __ - .-.........t.JL ............... 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cii1 ~ 

Dancer Visits 
Mother Here 

JOUl'lUllists ' to Give 
Prog~m at Meeting 

of English Teachers 

It. pro~ arranged by t116 "0-
,Teanne Wllllama, motion J)lotllre partment of', journalism for the ben. 

nctreaa and dancer, hu returned from etlt ot In.ttuctor8 a.nd prospective 
New York to vlalt her mother, Mrs, , teache... or journallam or high 
O. H. Bothell, H8 PrentiBB street, Ichool publications wnt be Inwuded 
and to reat until after the holiday In the conference of English ~h. 
S(·8aon. er8 to be held here Nov. 21·28. 

Ten years ago, Jeanne William., The speaklers will be MNI. Grace 
\'/h'oee real name I. Lillian Potte, be. BUlee of Atlantlo high achool; Mrs. 
caine a pupil of Ned Wayburn and olX· I Vera Paul, 8heWeid high school; 
ohanged Iowa dUlt .tor fame on I L. E. Keller of Davenport high 
Broadway. In an IntervIew, the I\C. .ohool; and ElIZabeth Peok, Iowa 
treBB ellplalned that her ultimate do- City high achool. 
!Ire II to become a dramatic actr8llH. D!eou.elon Of the talkll pl'eBented 

During her career, Mill Wllliamll will he conducbed by Prof. George 
has had the leading role In "The Mob" H. Gallup ot Dra.ke university; 
and "Ea.t Side, West SIde" and an Prot.' George H. Holmes of the Iow& 
undel'study rolo In "Rio Rita." For State Tea.cherl colle,e: Florence 
the 'last four year •• he haa been wllth Churchill, Iowa City high achool: 
Florenz Zlegfieid. Hlldega.rde StoUeheo, chairman of 

, "A girl must have per80naUty anI! the journallllm 8OOllon of tbe atate 
t eachers' U8OOlallone and Frank A. 

be able to ling and dal\ce to makB Muirhead, _late 1n joumalllJll, 
a place and keep It," Mill, W!IIlam" Uruveralty of Iowa. 
Eald. "My work requlrea much "tlldY· Prot. Frank L. Mott, director of 
InlT and I am very bUllY, 110 I find It the achool of journalJsm, who will 
hard even to vlalt with my nluther. take charge of the program, e&ye: 
I cQuld never live here now but It "This oonterenoe ma.rks a change In 
dOt'8 seem like a refuge and th~ nlr the relationship between unlver. lty 
Is 60 dlfterent tram the salty tang ot and high school papers. The unlver: 
New York." . slty haa given up rna.aa conventions 

ot sludent8 and expects to concon· 

UNIVERSITY HIGH NOTES 
Itrate oh service to high schOOl .U· 
pervlsor. and taachen." 

EXamples Of hlgb school joornal· 
181m will be on display In the board 
repm of Old Capitol. 

I Marriage Llcellae Issued 
A .marriage Ucens& was Issued yes

terd!l'F 'by the o[(lco ot the county 
clerk ~ William M. Scales, 29 years 
old, ot Hutchinson, Kan., and Mal'. 
garct P. HntCbuhr, 27 yeal'8 old , at 
Iowa. City. 

Cliampion Hueker 
Hurries Home to 

I,, ' Bedside of Dl Son 
'" 
OALESUURQ., Il1., Nov. 16 (AP)

Waltfl' 0180n, champion cO"n husk· 
r, hurried home (I'om Platts tty , 

Mo., y~llterdl\y aCter winning hl~ 

tltlo, to wult (~t th b~II~ldo of hl~ 
80n, hurlea,. yare Old. A t I J(rnm 
delivered 10 him nfter tho ronte I 
Intol'med him lhftt the boy WAH H 1'1. 
ouely III. Doctol's tolet him at home 
thl1t lhe ch lla hUB 0. 11'00<1 chant'~ 

tol' recovery. 
Tho boy had b~en In Iho !'II"~ o! 

his II'l'nndmother 1,C1'O whll~ hl~ rUlh· 
er and molhel' wer~ In rlatte Clly. 

The I)~oplo or RiO, the chcunplon'" 
home town. and It ~ n Ighborlnlt' com' 
munltles, are plannlllg to crlobrut 
0180n 's victory with n hRnqupt Roon. 

Biblical Play Given 
by Methodi8ts Tonight 

The speclHI ,ervlce at the Moth· 
odlst church tonight at 7:80 p.m .. 
will tealure n. Dlbllcal piny glv~n 

by the Wt'ftley Players. Th play. 
entlll d "He clime to hlB rath r ," II a. preaentatlon of tho sto,'y of the 
plodlgal 80n. C08tumC8 have b en 
obtnlne<l rrom 1\ national dramatic 
department. Lighting errects or a 
special nature IVItI help the Inler· 
pretatlon ot the stOI'Y. 

The players ar : Paul R. John· 
son, AS of Kanawha: E. 1I[ar8h9. 11 
Thoma", Ll ot Ft. Mndlson: Fr d· 

rick J . Bnrr. El ot Winters t; La· 
Vena Baker, A4 ot Cromwell; Vic· 
tor H. Jones, G ot 1>T1nncapolla, 
Minn. ; Genevieve Poole, G ot Bloom· 
fi eld . 

The ninth gr8!le civIc. elasee. at 
Unlverelty high have been /Iolng pro· 
Ject work this year. The tlrat pro· 
Ject taken up waa the nomination 
and, election of the preeldent of the 
United States, which wu the baal. ot 
an a88~mbly program earlier In the 
year. The last problem taken up was 
that of the restriction ot Imml~rants. 
A debate with the topic, "Re80lved: 
that Immigration to the United 
States should be restrIcted," was 
planned. 

In the morning aectlon of the clv· 
Ics clas8, the atflrmative was upheld 
by Eula Beck, Wilbert Brender, and 
Harold Donham. T"e PUpll8 on the 
negative side were Helene Peder· 
son, Van PhllllPB, and Raymond 
Neely. In the ntternoon aeotlon, 
those on the affirmative side were 
Gretchen Kllever, Clark Hlgglnbo· 
tham, and Edwin McCollister. Mal" 
garet Miller, Alice Slemmons, and 
Helen Perkins repro.ented tbe nega· 
tlve side. 

Ruth Abbott Makes Debut 

Judges for the debate In the morn· 
Ing were chosen trom the afternoon 
clas8, while pupils from the morning 
class judged the atternoon debate. 
In both classes the negative teams 
were VictorIous. 

At the Weekly aasembly program, 
Thursday, the eJghth grade home 
room presented a program worked 
out In the torm of a radio program. 
"Graham McNamee" BaldWin an· 
nounced the program which was 
»roadcast froin station WUHS. 

The tlrst number waa "School 
Days" sung by the mixed quartet 
composed ot Daniel Hlse, Kenyon 
Runner, Elinor Rodgera, and Marl· 
anne Wltschl. Weather reports 
were broadcast by "Weatherman" 
TIlPper. The time was announced by 
Reuter. "Will Rogers" Waltera en· 
tertalned the "listeners" with 1\ 

clever rope act atter whlcb the yo·yo 
experts, Bob Snyder and Dan H1se 
gave exhibition of real yo·yolng. 

"McNamee" Balc1wtn then an· 
nounced the feature ot the program, 
which was dedicated to American edu· 
cation week. Speeches W\lre made 
by "Dean Judd" McGinnis on tbe 
"History of secondary education," 
and by "P. M, BaU" White on "Lead· 
Ing educators of University high 
s'fhool." M!U'lanne Wltschl enter
tained the radio audience with a vlo· 
lin 8010, atter which the program waa 
concluded with the claas singing 
"School Days." 

Use The Deily Iowan 
Want A.d Column, 

as Actress on Broadway 
It Is al largo step from the univer

sity thca.ler to Broadway and fe\\' 
ever makle It. Howwer, Ruth Ab· 
bott, a graduate ot the class ot 
1924, made her debut In Manhattan 
this fall In a farce, "The Middle 
Watch." 

Miss Abbott Is cast In the role at 
Mary Carlton. one of the two lead· 
Ing women In th& play at th& Times 
Square theater. The plot Is a bed· 
room farce transferred to a British 
man-o',wllr. 

Percy Hammond, New York critic, 
comments on the perCormanc& as 
"sprightly-but perhaps a bit be· 
hlndhand In her gay barba.rtan 
phrases." Robert Garland, explain· 
Ing the EnglJsh accent atfected by 
th& ca.at warns that "neither would 

bel' former tellow .tudents at th o 
University Of Iowa. know her." 

The entire caet Is British with the 
exception ot Miss Abbott who Ilv s 
In Syracu8e, N. y , 

WhUe In the university MIg Ab· 
bott was leading lady In "The Dover 
Road" by A. A. Milne, produced In 
1924. She starred In "Only as" In 
1923 and alllO played & minor role 
In Llllom by Molnar. She was a 
member of University players. 

Since her graduation, MIBB Abbott 
has been playing In Itock compan· 
les In Baltimore, Butfalo, and Sche
noctady In the plays "White cargo" 
a.nd "The Jazll Singer." Prot. E . C. 
Mable, director ot the University 
theater, eaY8 Ihe haa made more 
money from acting than any actrea. 
from the university. 

Permanent 
Waves ~. 

Let US give you that permanent 
and it will mean aU that the word 
implies-permanent .. beautifiea· 
tion of ybur coiffure. 

We Successfully Remodel Old Waves 

Co-ed Beauty Shoppe 
1281f2 Washington Phone 808 

Besides Containing Aii 
the Elements Required 

by the Body 

MILK 
Has tlie additional advantage of having them in exactly tli~ 

"ame proportion as (Joes the }iuman body. 

It is food ~conomy to use more Milk. .Our roulcs pass yow: . 
door and ow: Clrivers will lie pleased to serve you. PhOD~ 

~ yout ord~ today. '\ 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

P~T~UR~ F.9R YOUR ~ROTECT'O~ 

Telephone Co. 
to In tallNew 

Cable Station 

UbaOtlt ... It Mt:lltuJI, 

plll~rd 50 ",11"11 0 1\111'1 "" Ih nhl 
roul for Iho Trn n conlh, IItl\l 1,,1 • 
pllono, I Ipl"l'lI ph , lluLi t.,lIlu tllUlI,I , 
CllI t larvle . 

v rnl mo nth. will " I' "ulI ,,' 
10 comllie lo tho IlIllnll. lion lit lhl 
nOW pow~r I'I&nt, \\ hlrh will hu'"'' 
(lOra! 1 \\"0·60 wlr I ~I'~ \ rHo ifill 
tour·wlr r~lwal ru, 10 1)(1 Itlona or 
toll lr" t bo ret, four tranllnl 11111 
me l urlntr bay., one nu I 0111:\1 I,' JllIul 
wire N!8"umtlnr bllY n nI l I h 1)( , ••• • 

Mry M"ochl t d rO lllllm nt, 
Whon the Inllollatlon il (1IIM'e,1 

Ih~re will b Il pproxlmntply 1.0011 
miles of In, lde wlrln. In Ih ,,(tiro 
Itlclr. Two hundred II (·nty·nv~ 
thoulIRn(\ !luu",la 01 qulpm nt \\!II 
00 ,,11('(1 and Zr..OOO pOllnll uf l"IIW 
ateel will hI' r ()ulred tor the a"I" 
por ting ot th.' eqlJl I'ment anti th~ 
dl l trlbutln r tr rn •. 

To Inl ure perfert l!ttlrit,nt"y, 
cie lly Ira ln t1 men I' ~Il1PIP~" 
a high Icore of mOI,rl I Is u 01 . 'I'h~ 

mOlt dlttl ~tllt parl ot thr Job, ,,""t 
tho on t hllt r qulr, lil" rna I 
tim e, II adJultlnl" of ach \>art or th" 
equlpmMt to IOfture )lI'rtf'l"t r~ l1"n 
to th e I IIRhtest lfO('trll" I Impulat 
a ne th IPollnt Rnd I'IIP('klnl ut tilt 
work Ct~r It II dono. 

iog 

FT. DODGE, NOV. 18 (AP)-Mr. 
and MI'II. C. J . J ula.nd r, Ft. I MI , 
were killed when an auloml)IoI1 In 
wh ich they w re riding " .... truclc 
by a Chicago" Northw!'. t!'rn tl1lln 
on a. ero. Inr . n r l' mh.mv!ll 
today. 

lII r. J ulander W8JI a saleaman. His 
wIfe IVaa accompAnyln" him on 
bu,lneq t rip. TWo children aur' l vive. , 

---
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